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The World 
At-A-Glance

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — Robbie 
Rowe, 10, of Albuquerque, N.M., 
knows his mother isn’t  ever coming 
home, but he’s hoping to see his dog, 
Koko, again. His mother was killed 
and he was injured when their car 
crashed on Interstate 40 near here 
Jan. 15. His father. A. L. Rowe, a 
retired grocery and service station 
employe, was the last one to see 
Koko, a 3-year-old reddish fawn 
chihuahua. But he said Robbie is “just 
sure she must still be alive. He can’t 
seem to give up hope. He sure did 
love that little dog.’’

• • •
GIBRALTER, Mich. (AP) -  Mrs. 

Debi Horn, the 229-pound woman who 
had her mouth wired shut to lose 
weight three months ago, says she

also has lost some privacy and the 
right to visit her mother-in-law. A 
case of jangled nerves from a con
stantly ringing telephone even put her 
in the hospital for a few days last 
week. But Mrs. Horn, who is down 
to a siim 184 pounds, vows she will 
wear the wires for another two 
months to reach 140. “My mother-in- 
law said she thought this was stupid,’’ 
Mrs. Horn said.

• • •
LONDON (AP) -  The royal family 

has “no intention of living in bullet
proof cages’’ despite the attempt Wed
nesday to kidnap Princess Anne, 
Buckingham Palace says. B u t 
Scotland Yard said all members of 
the family will receive extra protec
tion for the next few month*.

G R A B  FO U R

Smash Plot
To Rob Exec

In Dallas
D.\LLAS (AP) — Acting on a tip from Treasury 

Department agents, officers grabbed foir men 
they accused of plotting to sur|»ise the wife of 
an automobile dealer and loot the couple’s 
fashionable home.

City detectives and federal agents captured the 
four Thursday at the North Dallas residence of 
William B ri^ t. president of the Hom-WilHams 
Ford agency. The officers said each carried a 
pistol but none put up resistance. ''

“They set it up beautifully,’’ Bright said. “They 
went out of their way ptxmding physical protection 
for my wife and me.’’

.Authorities gave this account:
City detectives Forrest Babb and Herman 

Wilkerson went to the Bright home with the federal 
agents, taking along poUcewoman Mkhaela Davis 
to pose as Bright's dau^ita’-in-lBw if needed.

Three men—tater identified as Lany Anderson, 
26, Fk>yd Griffin, 30, and Joe Holmes, 27—stopped 
a car in front of the house next door and G ^ i n  
walked to the Ki^M s’ door.

Mrs. Davis let him tell a story of being a 
silverware salesman and enter the house, where 
be was seized as he stepped- inside. Anderson 
and Holmes came inside and were nabbed five 
minutes later. '

Tlie four men, aK from Dallas, were ar raigned 
in muraapal court and held for charges of criminal 
attempt of aggravated robbery.

Israel, Syria 
Tangle Again

■v TIM AlMcMtaa Pr«H

Tanks and heavy artillery dueled across the en
tire 4(i-mile length of the Golan Heights cease-hre 
line for the 11th straight day today, the Syrian 
command reported.

Syria blamed the renewed fighting on a  fresh 
Israeli attempt to fortify positions in the northern 
sector a 300-squaremile bulge captured in the 
(Mober war.

•

Custom er 'K icks' 
About His M eal

An irate diner refused to pay for his meal 
at a local cafe Thursday ligM. *11)0 resUurant 
manager .fummoned police.

The p(Ace located the customer just outside 
the cafe and persuaded him to return and pay 
for his meal. After he .settled Ms biU, he kicked 
the manager in the shin and ran out.

More Than Ton 
Of Pot Seized
•SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — A raid by city 

and federal narcotics offic«^ on San Antonio’s 
southwest -side early today netted two arrests and 
more than a ton of marijuana, police said.

They reported a man, 26, and his wife, 25 were 
taken into custody at their home, where the raiders 
found a rented frailer with a 2,000-pound load 
of marijuana and 40 pounds more in the house.

A policeman estimated the confiscated weed had 
an illicit .street value of $150,000 in South Texas. 
He said it probably was bound for a Northern 
state where it could be sold for twice that amount.

•

Beat Abilene Mon  
To  Death In Ja il

FORT WORTH (AP) — A Tarrant County Jail 
prisoner was being questioned today toi connection 
with Thursday’s beating death of Kenneth Wayne 
Robinson. 17, of Abilene, al.so a prisoner at the jaH.

Sheriff Lon Evans said Robinson's battered body 
was found Thursday morning. Evans said he had 
been beaten writh a blunt instrument.

Evans said Robimson had been fighting earlier 
with his two cellmates.

Appeal Court Refuses
to

To Halt Nixon Report

ATHA MATHIEU

littleit
Commissioner
SAN ANSELMO, Calif. (AP) 

— In her first meeting as a 
parks and recreation commis
sioner, Atfia Mathieu voted 
against poison oak removal, 
won a f i ^ t  for a bigger com
munity building and didn’t  get 
a bit bored.

The last Hern wouldn’t be 
news, except that opponents of 
her appotaitment had predicted 
Miss Mathieu would lose inter
est, become distracted and 
fidget during the commission's 
lengthy budget sessions.

Att» is 12.
" I’m not bored.” she de

clared Wednesday n i ^  during 
a recess in the meeting. Under 
review was a proposed $252,688 
budget for the coming fiscal 
year.

And she managed to stay 
wifde awake until the meeting 
adjourned at 11:15 p.m., weU 
after her normal 8:30 p.m. bed
time.

Atha, a seventh grader, was 
appointed to the unpaid seat by 
the d ty  council on a 3-2 vote 
March 12. She had written the 
council saying that “parks are 
for children and we need repre
sentation.”

A middle-aged housewife with 
fow children and two grand
children was her only rival for 
the seat. It became vacant 
when one of the seven commis
sioners resigned.

Tiny Misses 
In Pageant
The last entrants in the Little 

Miss Big Spring Pageant are 
two Tiny hhsses (age 3-6).,

They, their parents a n d  
sponsors are:

Nicole Davis, age 4. Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Davis, Circle Beauty 
Salon, and M a r  c y Ann 
Wareham, 4, Mr. arid Mrs. 
Donald Wareham, sponsored by 
her parents.

Rehearsal will be 6:30 p.,m. 
at the h i^  sdKxri audHmnum 
and preliminary judging will 
begin 9 a.m. Saturday in the 
Municipal Auditorium. F i n a l  
judong will be 7 p.m. Saturday 
in the high school auditorium.

Final head count of entrants 
is a record 65, ranging in age 
from three to 17. Winners in . 
each division. Tiny, L ^ e  (7-12) 
and Junior (13-17), wiH receive 
prizes donated by l o c a l  
merchants. Top winners wiH get 
prices worth approximately $50, 
ruraiersup and others $25.

“The merchants and the news 
media have been fantastic. 
They’re  backing the C h o i r  
Bookers and maldi^ this all 
possibly” Mrs. Nelda Colelazer, 
the Pageant chaiiman, said Fri
day.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
federal appeals court has 
moved the House Judiciary 
Committee a step closer to ac
cess to a secret grand jury re
port on President Nixon’s role 
in Watergate.

In an opinion Thursday the 
court rejected requests that it 
reverse U.S. District Judge 
John J. Sirica’s order sending 
the grand jury report to the 
committee.

The appeals court delayed de
livery of the report until 5 p.m. 
Monday to give attorneys time 
to take the case to the Supreme 
Court.

FAIR TRIAL
President N'ixon did not op

pose sending the report to the 
House, a fact cited by both Si
rica and the appeals court.

But attorneys for H. R. Hal- 
deman, former White House 
staff chief, and Gordon C. Stra- 
chan, a former Haldcman aide, 
opposed sending the report to 
the House on the grounds its 
contents probably would l>e 
made public and result In pub
licity that could make it impos 
sible for them to obtain a fair 
Inal.

Haldeman and Strachan were 
among seven former adminis
tration or campaign aides in- 
die'ed March 1 for allegedly 
trying to block the Watergate 
investigation. The grand jury 
gave Sirica its .sealed rejfiort 
and a satchel filled with evi
dence at the same time it re
turned the indictment.

UNDECIDED
Lawyers for Haldeman and 

Strachan said they were unde
cided on whether to ask the 
Supreme Court to overrule the 
appeals court.

Judge George E. MacKinnon 
dissented in part from the deci
sion, saying he believed the 
grand jury exceeded its author
ity in turning over the sealed 
report and satchel of evidence.

Nixon Homes 
Yarn Untrue?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

House subcommittee’s report 
that $17 million in taxpayer 
money ha.s been spent on Presi
dent Nixon’s homes “is abso
lutely untrue,” tlie subcom
mittee's senior Republican 
member said today.

The Repubhean, Rep. John 
Buchanan of Alabama, charged 
a “political wMchhunt” and ac
cused subcommittee Democrats 
of (bstortion and unfairness in 
the report approved Hmrsday 
on the President’s homes in 
San Clemente and Key Bis- 
cayne.

The White House earlier 
caUed the report a debberate
deception.

What began as a subcom
mittee investigation on govern
ment spending on all presi
dents’ homes, Buchanan said at 
a news conference, “has de
generated into the worst politi
cal witchhunt that I have seen 
in all my time ui C o n g a s .”

and recommending that the 
House committee be given ac
cess to the entire grand jury 
proceedings, but only after the 
trial is completed.

During the oral argument, 
Philip Lacovara, counsel for

the special prosecutor, said the 
material given Sirica by the 
grand jury focuses on the Pres
ident’s role, and that “ in
cidental references’’ to Halde- 
man^and Strachan “do not go 
beyond the allegations in the in

dictment.”
In other Watergate-related 

developments:
—American Bar Association 

Piesident Chesterfield Smith 
said Nixon’s refusal to hand 
over all Watergate evidence to

t h e  J u d i c i a r y  Committee 
amounts to obstruction of jus
tice.

—Nixon’s popularity dropped 
to all-time lows in two polls, 
with 25 per cent approving of 
the way he’s doing his job, ac
cording to the Gallup Poll, and 
26 per cent according to a 
Louis Harris suney.

—Two members of the 
•ludiciary Committee said equal 
television time should lie given 
for a response to Nixon's com
ments about the committee.

—Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, D- 
.\rk., said Nixon .should volun
tarily file amended tax retums 
and pay any additional income 
tax for past years. Mills is vice 
chairman of the joint congres
sional committee that is looking 
into Nixon’s tax affairs.

—:\ House subcommittee ap- 
pi’oved a draft report con- 
<luding hat the government 
has spmit $17 million on Presi
dent .Nixon’s homes, including 
some funds not requested by 
the Secret Service. Committee 
l!c|HiI)luaiis and the White 
House denounced the re|>oi1.

(
\
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PRISON WARDEN ANNOUNCES RELEASE t)F HOSTACIES -  Warden Louis Gcngler of the Fed
eral Mouse of Detention in New York tells newsmen today that four hostages were relea.scd by < 
three accu.sed bank robbers in the building. The hostages, all prison officers, were held captive 
nearly 12 hours.

Accused Bank Robbers 
Win Amnesty Promise
NEW YORK (AP) -  Three 

accused bank robbers trying to 
break out of the Federal Mouse 
of Detention surrendered today 
and relea.sed four captive 
guards after winning a promise 
of amnesty during a night of 
negotiations.

Using guns sneaked through 
an o u ts i t  wmdow Thursday 
night, the inmates had planned 
a violent escape, according to 
the warden of the holding facil
ity for federal pri.soners in low
er Manhattan.

NOT INJURED
But they abandoned a break

out after foreseeing failure. 
Warden Louis J. Gengler toW 
newsmen shorUy after the pris
oners gave up at 9 a m. in
stead. they corralled seven 
guards, three of whom man
aged to escape.

Gustave Weiss, lawyer for 
one of the inmates, said that 
U .S. Afty. Paul J. Curran had 
informed him that the men 
would not be prosecuted for the

e.scapt‘ attempt “as long as the 
men surrendered and the 
guards were not injured." Cur
ran said the bank robbery 
charges would stand.

The three men were identi
fied by federal officials as Flr- 
nest .Moore, John Boston and 
Stephen Chin.

The breakout attempt at 
about 930 p.m. Thursday 
brought hordes of city police
men and FBI agents with bul
let-proof vests and shotguns. 
Helicopters hovered over the 
61-year-old, four-story detention 
center at the Hudson River wa
terfront.

GRAB GUNS
A federal agent said “some

one who new what they 
were doing” bnike half-inch- 
Ihick glass in a street-level win
dow of the officers’ mess.

The window of 6-inch-square 
glass bricks, facing West lllh 
.Street, was smashed by “some
one on the outside that knew 
exactly where the officers’

me.ss was,” the agent .said.
Through this wuidow, accord

ing to authorities, the inmates 
grabbed two handguns and then 
surpri.sed the guards. They got 
into the mess by breaking a 
lock, It was reported.

A guard who spent the night 
inside the facility said the other 
inmates “didn’t take part nr 
didn't really give a damn about 
what was going on.”

The guard asked that his 
name not be used.

Warden Gengler .said earlier 
that the three men had dropped 
freedom demamls and then 
asked only to speak with their 
attorneys.

"Before the day is over, we 
expect to be back to normal,” 
the warden added.

MINNK'.POMS, .'Hnn (AP) 
— Frederick Henry Helborg 
was airaigned todnv on a 
charge of extortion in the kid
naping of Eunice Krnnholm, 46, 
wife of a South St. Paul banker, 
last week.

U.S. Magistrate J. Earl Cudd 
set Heiberg’s bond at $100,000 
and .Scheduled a preliminary 
hearing for Wednesday, a day 
after a hearing will be held for 
.Tames 'V. .Fohn.'on .1.5, Lake- 
’'ille, who \v,ns nrevjously ar
raigned in coiinecfion with the 
tadnarin".

Heiberg ,ind .Johnson are 
charged with \iolafion of the 
Hobbs .\rt. which involves e.x- 
tort ion of monev from someone 
engaged in interstate com
merce. Mrs. Kronholm’s hus
band. (Ji'nnar, raid $2(10,000 
ransom for her release 

Heiberg, 4.1. anpeen»d withnwt 
an attorney and fold thn coitri 
he has three children. Ivif is 
separated from his wife He 
gave no nermanenf .i .IHccss, 
.saving he is a weld'’** ,in1 car
penter, but is now iire^w 'nvod 
. Mrs Kronholm wos f; ken 

from her home hst Friday 
morning On Monday evening 
she talked one of V r  captors 
into releasing her afte'- bearing 
on the radio th.at .^•hP‘on had 
been arre<te<l

he FBI said anolbcr SO %fl of 
the 1200.000 ransopi was it '̂ ov- 
ered Thursday. The federal 
ageney had annoiin- ed Wednes
day the recovery of <IN).0n0.

Delegates 
Fund To

Debate Special 
Finance Highways

Student Councils 
Convene Saturday

AU.STIN. Tex. (AP) -  Dele
gates to Texas’ Constitutional 
Convention debated today the 
wisdom of locking into a con
stitution a .special fund to fi
nance the state highway sys
tem.

Rep. Frank Calhoun, D Abl- 
lene, said he thought the fund 
was a “legitimate allowable ex
ception” to the argument of 
“constitutional purists” who be
lieve that the new constitution 
should not include any dedi
cated funds.

The highway fund, generated 
by the 5-cents-a-gallon .state 
gasoline tax, is in the present 
Constitution. Three-fourths of 
the money from the tax goes to 
highways and one-fourth to 
public schools.

Moving much quicker than 
expected on the finance article, 
delegates have fini.shed more 
than half of it in two days of 
debate, and Speaker Price Dan
iel Jr., the convention presi

dent, virtually promised them a 
free wedeend.

Daniel also distributed resolu
tions Thursday to rece.ss the 
convention from April 5 to May 
6—two days after the primary 
elections—and to extend the 
convention for up to 60 days 
past the mandatory May 31 ad
journment.

Delegates voted 104-54 Thurs
day to force political sub divi
sions to exempt from property 
taxes at lea.st $3,000 of the val
ue of the homesteads of persons 
65 or older.

They rejected. 8.5-76, a pro- 
pasal to require statewide voter 
approval of any income tax.

Port Arthur Sen. Roy Har
rington’s old fplks proposal was 
the first amendment added to 
the finance article again.st the 
wishes of the leaders of the 
committee,,, that wrote the ar
ticle.

“ If anybody can convince old 
people that voting against this

amendment Ls a vote for the 
old people, he is a pretty good 
politician and ought to be gov
ernor someday,” said Hacring- 
lon.

Through a constitutional 
amendment adopted in 1972, po
litical subdivisions now have an 
option of whether to grant a 
homestead exemption of $3,000 
or more to the elderly, but Har
rington said only about half of 
the subdivi.sioas have done .so

The delegate^! defeated, 83-68, 
a proposal to give local govern
ments the option of whether to 
collect persona] property taxes 
on motor vehicles. The tax is 
supposed to be collected now, 
but only half enforce it. .said 
Rep. Joe Wyatt, D-Blooming- 
ton.

A Wyatt proposal to abolish 
the tax fail^ , 80-71.

The delegates adopted a pro
posal to allow the legislature to 
grant homestead tax relief to 
old cr disabled per.sons who 
also are pour.

Over 425 members of West 
Texas student councils will con
vene here Saturday with the Big 
Spring High School student 
council as host for the West 
Texas Forum.

Registration begins at 8 a m. 
with the first general ses.sion at 
9 a m, Tom Sorlev’, local council 
president, heads u p ar- 
ranginents.

Presiding will be Margaret 
Holland, president of the Trane 
council. Steve Cannon from 
Runnels Junior High will give 
the invocation and C a r r i e  
Wheeler of Big Spring High will 
sing the national a n t h e m .  
Manuel Fuentes of Alpine High 
w ill lead the pledge o f 
allegiance.

John F. Smith, principal of 
Big Spring High will give the 
welcome followed by an ex
ecutive report. Tom Sorley will 
introduce the keynote speaker, 
Dt. Thomas T. Salter, president 
of Howard College.

A group from CR 74 will then 
present .seven special numbers. 
Lunch wiM be at rfooti in the 
cafeteria followed by the second 
session. Sherry Williamson of 
Snydi'T will read the minutes 
and the group will discu.ss possi
ble consiiutional changes. The

election will then be held of 
new forum officers. Kent Rice 
of Gobad Junior High will give 
the benediction.

High school discu.ssion groups 
include one on Important Keys 
in Making Projects a Success 

'led  by a Big Spring panel with 
Goliad leading one on “better 
junior high assemblies" and 
Runnels leading one on “a good 
year-round program."

Other high .school discussions 
will be led by Crane. Reagan 
County, Kermit, L a m e s a , 
Alpine, Permian and .Midland 
with junior high pro'^enlations 
by John Glenn Scho(H of San 
Angelo, Kermit, Sweetwater, 
Nimitz of Odessa and Sacred 
Heart of San Angelo.

Craig Fisher, assistant prin
cipal, is spon.sor of the local 
council.

<

CLOUDY
Cold and cloudy Saturday. : 
High today, mid 69s, with ] 
IS to 25 m.p.h. winds. Low 
tonight, near 39. High Sat- |  
urday, opper 49s. ^
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Errors In Story Relative 
To Admissions Are Cited
A story In an O d e s s a  

newspaper which said that “ef
fective April 1, all patients com
mitted to the Big Spring State 
Hospital will be s c r e e n e d  
through the Permian Basin 
Community Centers for Mental 
Health Mental Retardation” is 
erroneous, according to Dr. 
Preston II a r  r  i s o n , superin
tendent of the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

“This will apply only to pa
tients admitted in Ector and 
Midland Counties. And there are 
even a few circumstances when 
even this rule would not apply," 
Dr. Harrison added.

Man At Liberty 
On Bond Here

FUing a criminal complaint 
against Maurice Koger, 56, 804 
Dallas St., was pending this 
morning.

Koger released from county 
jail on $500 bond, was arrested 
by a Texas Highway Patrol unit 
one mile west of Big Spring 
on IS-20 at 0:30 p.m. Wednesday

MARKETS
STOCKS

Volum# ............................................ 5,}40,000
•natx .......................................................t/3 .)2
X  Indutfrlob .................................. off 1.3S
X  Ralli .............................................  off M
IS UtmittM ........................................  off .13
Allll Dfotmers ......................................  lOVt
Amoricon AlrlMM ...............................  I3
ACIC ........................  IS
Amorlcon Cyanomid .......................... NS
Amorloon Motori ................................. 10
AiTMrIcon Pctroflno .............................  34
Amorlcon Ttl A Ttl ...........................  SI
Anaconda ..........   36W(
Aotco ........................................................ 2^0
Bofctr Oil ...............................................  31 Vy
Boxltr Labs .....................................   42U
B tnguft .................................................  NS

StMl ..................................  33V0
Botina .................   I4'/3
Bramrt ....................................................  12
B rltitl-M eytrt ......................................  SO
Bruntwick ............................     I/Vk
cobof ....................................................  NS
C trro  Corp................................................. I t
Chrytlw  .........    i|W
C itin  S try lct ........................................  49̂
Coca-Cola .............................................  l i t
Coniolldolod Natural C ot ................. 24 't
Conflnontot A lrllntt ...............................
CoofInonfat Oil ......................................  44<A
Curtli WrIgM ......................................  11W
Dow Chomtcoi ................................... 6244
Or. P tppor ............................................ Il.k
E o '.tm a n  Kodok ..................................  I l l
a : PM* Noturol Oot .......................... IS^k
Eunork ................................................... 3IVk
Exxon ..................................................... n
f-airment Food* ..................................... 9”t
FIroNono .................................................  I7W
Ford Melor ...........................................  SI'A
Ftromool McKotton ............................ 14
FnankNn Lit* ...............................  22'A-22H
Frlono ................................................... Nk
FruoPouf .* . . . . . . . .  /4'<k
Control Bloctrlc ................................... SSH
Croco. W. ................................................ 1644
Cult Oil .................   22H
CuN a  W ttlorn ....................................  X H
Holllburton ..........................................  l!>Vi
Homntond .............................................  NS
Horto-ttpnk* NS
IBM ......................................................  243
J tn o t loughlin ......................................  X
Konnooott ...............................................  3tW
MBOCO Inc. . . . ...M. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23*4
Morcor ................................................... g b
Morino-Mldlond ....................................  OW
AtoCwllOU^ Oil ........................................ 6*4
MoOtl Oil 474%
Monoonto ...............................................  6IW
Notional Sorvico 104%
Now Procoo* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tw
NtrMtk B Wostorn ........   67%%
Ponn Control Rallrood .................  2ft
PooN-Cola ................  474*
P l tnoor Natural C ot ....................  21ft
POOO B ........... ............................  7 IV164V%
Pfootor-Oamwo ....................................  * lft
Romodo 7ft
RCA ........................................... - ........
RtPuBllc Stool ^Sf tRovtonRoynold* Motait .Royal Dutch .....Scott Popor ......
Soorlo ..............Soar* RooBuck ...
S4>dl OH ..........SkoUy OH .........Souttwfootom Uto

........................ 6I’4

........................ 6144.......... 37ft-X
 ̂ ...................................................... 42

Standard OH. Collt.....................................X ft
Standard OH, ........................................... .....
Sun OH .................................................... S 'VMttx ............................................. »
Tondy Corp ............................................ JJft

Toxo* Eoolorn Go* Tran* ................. « f t
Tom* Go* Tran* .................................  2»ft
Toxo* Golf Sulphur .............................  Mft
Toxao Inotrumont* .............................  IgW
TOXO* UHIIHOS ......................................
TIftlldO C0. 0 0 6 0* 000 0 4 * 0 00 #00 O 0 too 0 0 0 6 0..............................  ®
U S. Stott ............................................

WttflftflhOUM ........................................AAfltOf ******................
Xerox ....................................................Zfllt ................................................

MUTUAL FUNDS

iny. CO. Of Afnorico ................. I 2 . » J 1 ^
K*v«tonoS4 ..................................
Purlton ................ .........................

W. L. MOtboo ...........................
(Noon ouotr* coorft*y Edward D. Jo n *  

B Co., Room 20t Pormion Bldg., Big 
Sormg Phont: X7-2S01.I

“We will always have a 
medical backup. If someone 
from one of those counties were 
to appear at the hospital here 
and their physician or a physical 
showed them to be in immediate 
need of medical attention, they 
could still be admitted here.” 

Purpose of the new policy, 
which we “planned to announce 
right before April 1, was simply 
to add the voluntary patients 
in Plctor and .Midla^ County 
to the court-committed patients 
in obtaining screer^g through 
the center there.”

Dr. Harrison added that “ I 
cannot imagine how any paper 
or anybody interpreted the 
policy to mean that all patients 
admitted to the hospital here 
would have to go to Midland 
and Odessa to do so. That would 
be ridiculous.”

Bob Dickson, executive direc
tor of the MH-MR centers, an
nounced the policy change and 
told the area paper that the 
‘key to the new policy is 

eliminating unnecessary ad
missions.”

It is their theory that some 
may be helped at a local level.

The official new policy was 
released by Dr. Harrison today. 
It states:

“ Effective April 1, 1974, all 
latients from Midland and 
5ctor Counties will be admitted 
to Big Spring State Ho^ital 
through the Permian Basin MH- 
MR Centers in the respective 
counties. No patient 'from the 
two counties, unless an 
emergency, will be admitted 
directly to the Big Spring State 
Hospital. Calls (or appointments 
for admission from patients 
from Midland and Ector Coun
ties will be referred to the 
re.spective Mental Health Clinics 
for screening and evaluation, 
and the admission date for the 
patient will be arranged through 
the two clinics, by staff 
members specifically designated 
by the Executive Director of 
the Clinics.

“ Patients who arrive at the 
Big Spring Sate Hoepital without 
laving made arrangements with 
their own Mental Health Clinics 
will be asked to return to their 
appropriate cUnics for certifica
tion of need for hospitalization 
at Big Spring. This procedure 
applies to all types of ad
missions: 1) First admission; 
2) Re-admlsslon; 3) alcoholic 
admission; and 4) other mental 
admissions.

It should be emphasized that 
careful and intensive follow-up 
care of d is c h a r^ *  patients 
going back to Midland and 
O d e ^  will be provided and the 
need for re-admission will be 
markedly reduced; also the need 
for first admission will be

reduced by this new policy.
“Patients who arrive at the 

Hospital under emergency con-j 
ditions, needing i m m e d i a t e  
hospitalization as determined by| 
the admissions physician, wiUj 
lie provided this protective care 
by the Hospital; the Hospital 
staff later will so notify the 
Midland and Ector County MH- 
.MR Centers in order that they 
are informed of such admissions 
and may prepare for their quick 
discharge from this Hospital. It 
is not anticipated that there will 
lie very many admissions of this 
type after the program has been 
in operation for a while.

“This new policy applies only 
to Midland and Ector Counties 
at the present time, as the ex
ecutive director of the Permian 
Basin MH-MR Centers has 
especially staffed his clinics to 
arovide these services. El Paso 
County is developing a similar 
program, but all the remaining 
43 counties, including Howard 
County, will continue the present 
admission procedure."

I-. r t f U i N i '

(Photo by Danny Void**)
REVIEW PLANS — Mrs. Oscar Johnson (far lefr), chairman of the Canisters Appeal, dis
cusses plans for the canister collection with Laurie Proc-tor, Key Club sweetheart; Gregg 
Horton, president of the Key Club; and Harvey Relhell, Key Club sponsor (left to right). 
The money goes into Easter Seal collections.

Plans Worked Out 
For New Homes

Swim Is Named 
To Study Group
Keith Swim, director o f 

federal programs for the Big 
Spring ^hools, is representing 
West Texas at a special study 
session in Austin Uxlay on the 
Headstart Ihx)gram.

He and three other Texas 
school men were selected by 
the governor and the state OEC 
office to confer with represen
tatives from Washingtron D. C. 
in analyzing the success of the 
program.

Ih e  group are studying self 
analysis sheets from schools In
volved in headstart and determ
ining means of making the pro
gram easier for schotrfs to learn 
to comiriy with the extensive 
federal regulations.

COLORADO CITY — Colorado 
City’s industrial team Tuesday 
n i^ t  met with a representative 
of a Fort Worth construction 
firm and w o r k e d  out 
preliminary details for construc
ting a number of new homes 
in Colorado CHy.

Key Club To Distribute 
Collection

High Speed Chose Ended 
Here As Tree Rammed
A “high .Hpeed" chase (‘iidt'd 

at 1:34 am . today when a car 
pursued by law eiifoivciiieiit of
ficers collided with a t w  
Indian Ridge Street and Indian 
Hill Drive.

This is how It hapiK'iuni ac
cording to the sheriff's offU“e.

Deputy Sheriff Sgt. llolH'rt 
Puente and Heser\e IH'puty 
Sheriff William L. SteagaW 
started chasing the vehicle at 
Fifth and Gregg Streets at 1:17 
a.m.

The car wTnt west on rinn 
Street to Valley Street; Itam, 
east Fourth to (ialveslon.

•WRONG WAV
“Subject then cut aero.ss to 

Third Street, went the wrong 
way to San Jacinto Stret't and 
then again on Fourth to Abrams 
Street.”

Pol ice Patrolman J I  ■  f t  v 
Wallace joined the chase. 
the vehicle was storied at In
dian Ridge and Indian Hdl by 
a tree.

The driver was issued four 
traffic citations.

COURT ACTION
Raymundo G. Martinez (gead- 

ed guilty today in county court 
to driving whUe intoxicated. 
County Attorney W. H. (Bill) 
Eys.sen Jr. said.

County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
fined Martinez, which with court 
coids come to $100 and probated 
a 30-day Jail sentence for six 
months.

Peace Justice Gus Ochotorena 
Jr. fined Femie Ruiz $27.50 for 
public drunkeness.

Sweepstakes Won 
By Choir Groups

MISHAPS I
Three of the high school’s 

1 choirs represented Big Spring

The Key Club at Big Spring 
High School has volunteered its 
services, to distribute and col
lect colorful coin canisters and 
posters to 100 places of business 
in Big Spring during the annual

The homes would be buiR In Easter Seal Drive, announced
an area to be designated later 
and would cost from $20,000 to 
$60,000. The meeting was ar
ranged by Texas Electric after 
it was learned that Colorado 
City is desperate tor bousing. 
They claim that every bouse in 
town is now occupied.

Insurance Agents, 
Council To Meet

A meeting will be held a t 2 
p.m. today with local insurance 
agents discussing the workman’s 
compensation insurace with the 
d ty  counill.

Local agents were given time 
to make their presentations 
after a representative from Tex
as Employers s p ( ^  at the last 
council meeting.

Mrs. Marie Johnson, canister 
chairman.

Crippling either at birth or 
because of accident is a problem 
faced by one family in five. 
Those confronted with this 
misfortune need professional 
help.

Texas’ 234 Easter Seal Society

, FM 700 and Gregg: Joe W a y n e m ^ o l a s t i c  
IPeay, 1213 E. 18th, MelfldieR̂ ^̂ ^̂

More than 2,500 handicapped!^ ^d^an Rid^e, 5.01 P "‘- a „ d  won top honors, 
persons were helped by the Thur^ay. . i “We were the only school that
Howard Coumy Easter Seal Louise and Conn ally. Connie ^  choirs
Society. The p r  0 g r  a m s Coth^ 8-35 ssvwpstakes, and therecompass services to those suf-lHutetoson, 3615 Connally, 8.35 35
fering from orthopedic and a-to- Thursday, 
neuromuscular c o n d i t i o n s  
cerebral palsy, speech and bear'

w o n
were

affiliates provide services to 
these families through a j event. Canisters 
statewide network of treatment!the places of

ing disorders, stroke, arthritis, 
polio, muscular dysti^hy , am
putation, accidental i n j u r y ,  
brain injury and a host oi other 
conditions.

Interested persons can share 
in the effort to help handioapped 
children and aduRs in Big Spring 
by contributing to this s | ^ a l  

will remain in 
business until

2600 Wasson Road:
Harold Davis, lfM)2 Laurie, 
Albert Olyde Neighbor, 2701 
Carol, 4:15 p.m. Thursday.

4th and Abrams: John Herald, 
705 Alabama, Michael Dalton 
Olson, 1400 Austin. 1:32 p.,m. 
Thursday.

Kenny Oiir girls’ A capella choir, men’.s 
chorus and meistersingers all 
won sweepstakes, first place, in 
their competitions," said choir 
director Jack Bowers.

A b o u t  185 s t u d e n t s  
represented Big Spring in the 
choirs.

centers such as the Dora! Easter.
Roberts Rehabilitation Center! _  
and locally-purchased services. O n e n  H O U S G  S e t  

Financed b y  contributions! . / Z Z ,  ,
received during the traditional! A t  B o V S  d U D  
Spring Easter Seal Appeal, and *
at other times during the year, I The Boys’ Qub will hold open 
these centers and services of-| house Sunday, March 31. to 
fered care to 20,570 physically;commemorate National Boyi’ 
handicapped Texas children and Club week and show the new
adults in 1973.

D EA TH S

Some Neighbors 
Not Neighborly

Bayless Brown

The Big Spring 
Herald

FUMMNa SunSoy mornlno one waoBoov onomoen* txc*p( loturdav by Bla Spring HoroM, Inc, 710 Scurry SI.
Socend clo** Sorlnp, Toxo*.

po*tag* paM at eig

Subocriptlan rot**; By eip iTK|<ittil|rDOT yoor. By moll
carrier In end ItS.X In Ito mllnof Big Spring, 12.2S monitily and 134 M ' 1M mllo* of Big

yoor. All odvonc*. mbocrliKy on lion* poyoM* In

Tho Aoooclotod Fr*«( h txduUvoly onfllM to tn* v*o of oil now* dl*- OOtcH** croditod I* If or not oftwr- wi>* croditod to in* popor, and oi*e ft* locol now* publlthod horoln. All rlghft for ropubllcoflon of tpoclol dlt- patebopoten** oro olio roiorvtd.

The 1974 Easter Seal Neighbor 
to-neighbor C a m p a i g n ’ s 
chairman, Fran Riley, said 
some neighbors aren’t sia>- 
porting the dhive — «4iich began 
March 11.

“Some of them didn’t  want 
to get Involved, If they can’t 
pass their neighbor-to-neighbor 
kits, they should call the block 
worker whose name is on the 
Idt," Mrs. Riley said Friday.

Each kit also contains con
tribution envelopes, an instruc
tion sheet and a list of banks 
(like First National) or other 
return points. The kit is suppos
ed to be passed from neighbor 
to neighbor until the entire block 
is covered. But some neighbors 
said Mrs. Riley, aren’t passing 
the buck, so to speak.

“ Please get your kits in as 
soon as possible. We’ve gathered 
$200 so far, but we’d like about 
$2,000 by Easter,” Mrs. Riley 
said.

Bayless C. Brown, 73, died 
at 9:40 a.m. today at his h(Mne 
north of Ackerly.

Funeral services will be at 
4 p.m. Saturday at the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel with 
buriai at Trinity Memorial Park.

Survivors tndude his wife, 
Bevi; two sons, Troy Brown 
Hale Center, and Billy Brown, 
Ackerly; one daufditer, Mrs. 
Gale Batson, Ackerly; five 
sisters, Mrs. Liztte T e r r y ,  
Brownfield, Mrs. Chtt Masten, 
Sudan. Mrs. Vera WaBier, B 
Spring, Mrs. Lena Hall, Acker! 
and Mrs. Tot W i g g i n s ,  
C h r i s t o v a l ; a n d  s i x  
grandchikken.

i

Mary Webb; six sons, John Ben
ton Webb Jr. of Stanton, Burton 
Wayne Webb, Joe Neel — Webb, 
Jerry Dean Webb (aU of Acker
ly.* Robert Dale Webb of 
Midland, Jack Norman Webb of 
Lamesa; three sisters, Mrs. 
Pearl Foster, Mrs. B e r t h a  
Green (both of Ackerly) and 
Mrs. Merle Berger of Victoria; 
two brothers. Author Floyd 
Webb of Big Sandy and R. B. 
Webb of Ackerly and nine 
grandchildren.

Fla. and Perry nd Arlie Neel, 
both of Oklahoma City, OUa.; 
one sister, Mrs. Effie Mae 
Hogue of K em ille; one brother, 
Roy Neel of Colorado City; 23 
grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

Mutt Lewis

Gertie Ross

John (Mutt) Lewis . o f  
Sweetwater died at 5:30 p.m. 
Thursday at the VA Hospital 
here. Services are pending at 
Cate-Spencer Funeral Home in 
Sweetwater.

Among survivors is one son, 
John of Irving.

Funeral sendees for Mrs. 
Alby (Gertie) Ross, 63, win be 
held 2 p.m. Saturday in Madill, 
Okla.

Survivors include her hus
band, Alby Ross, her sister, 
Mrs. Gardy Jones of Big Spring, 
a daughter, Lula Mae Wells of 
Clarksville, Ind., six great
grandchildren, two brothers and 
two more sisters.

John Benton Webb

Man Is Arrested 
On Dope Count

Funeral for Tommy Scaggs, 
51. who died last Saiturday in 
Denver, CMo., wUl be held at 

p.m., today in Mount Befhel 
Bmitist Ctniivh. Burial wiU 
(mow in Mount Olive Cemetery 

under the direotion of River- 
Welch Funeral Home.

Pallbearers wiU be 0  v i e 
White, James Labrew, Ray 
Johnson, Alvin Johnson, Ernest 
Henry Jr., and Jack Weatherall.

Charlie Neel

A 21-year old youth was 
rested at 1:45 am . 
p o s s e s s i o n  of narcotic 
paraphernalia and possession of 
marijuana.

The amount of marijuana 
made the charge a class B 
misdemeanor under new laws.. 
The arrest was made by city 
police.

John Benton Webb Sr., 66, 
died 6:45 p.m. Thursday in 
Lamesa’s Medical Arts Hospital. 
Services will be 2 p.m. Saturday 
in A(*erly’s First B a p t i s t  
Church with the Rev. J I  m 
Mosley, pastor, and Darrell 
Knote will be officiating.

Burial will be in Ackerly 
Cemetery,

A retired farmer from Martin 
County, Webb had been an 
Ackerly resident 44 years and 
was a native of Oklahoma’s 
Stephens County. He was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church nine j^ars.

Survivors include his wife.

COLORADO CITY -  Charlie 
Neel 75, retired farmer, died 
at 12:15 p.m. Thursday In Root 
Memorial H o s p i t a l .  Ar
rangements for services are 
being completed at the Kiker- 
Sealc Funeral Home.

A 607ear resident of Mitchell 
County, he was born March 20, 
1899, in Eralh County. He mar
ried Abbie Lee Wilson Dec. 15, 
1920, at Colorado City. He was 
a member of the Methodist 
Church.

Survivors are his wife; five 
daughters, Mrs. A n d r e w  
Compton and Mrs. Robert Barr, 
both of Colorado CiW. Mrs. Ida 
Mae Compton of Plano, Mrs. 
Charlene Ryan and Mrs. Leo 
Askins, both of Odessa; three 
sons, Emmett Neel of Pensacola.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Everythbig la Music 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph.l2C3 2411

FR IJO LES?
YES, WE ARE PAYING AS 

MUCH FOR THE LO W LY BEAN  
AS W E USED TO PAY FOR 
SIRLOIN — BUT WE STILL  

SERVE THEM ALONG WITH  
THE REST OF OUR DELICIOUS  

MEXICAN FOODS_____

COME TRY U S !!
Carlos Restaurant

OPEN 11 A.M.-11 P.M. 
308 N.W. 3rd

7 d a y s  a  W EEK  
DIAL 267-9141

263-1417

DOORS OPEN 7:00 
FEATU RE AT  

V:10 AND 9:10

Tommy Scaggs

addition, Bert Andrews,- ex
ecutive director, said today.

Open house will be $-5 p.m.
Thursday night, the board also 

announced the ^ s ’ Club will 
sponsoir the King l ^ t b m ’ 
Three-Ring Circus a t the rodeo 
grounds May 8.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST TEXAS; Incroaoing douHnoo* tonl<Norft IS to X mil** por hour ond turning coMor north porttono tonIgM and rno*t i*ctlon* ooit of ft* mountolnt Sotiiftcrr. Low tonight X north to So oxtrom* lowlh, HIgn Saturday X to 7S. "CITY *4— ' * 66AX MIN• IG SPRING ...................  B XAnnartllo S5 34CMoogp ............................... 27 JlOonvor ..........v.*............. $1 XDoOrolt .......................... 36 26Tort Worth ..................... 40 34Hou*1an a........... 56 46L.OO Angplo* ..................... 66 66Miami ................................ ,70 73Now (3r1aani ......................... 7S 4SRichmond 60 X56. Loul* 36 XSon Frgneioco ......................  S4 51Soottlo 56 64Sun oat* today ot 7:56 p.m. Sun rl*o* Soturday at 7:46 a.m. Hi ght ol  temeenitur* ftit dot* 61 In 103W. Lowogt 16 PI I6S2. Mott prodpttDtlon 0.N In1616.

Clara Bronstein
Funeral for Miss d a rn  Brons- 

tein, 61, a former Big Spring 
rettdent who died in a DaUas 
KMpiUl Thursday, will be at 

2 p.m., Sunday in the Robertson- 
MueUer-Harper Funeral Home 
in Fort Worth (1500 8th Ave.). 
Burial will follow in Ahavaft 
Shoioin Cemetery in Fort Worth.

Survivors include a brother, 
Joe B. Brcmtoln of Dallas.

The family is requesting that 
m enarials be sent to a favorite 
charity.

LA TE SHOW 
FRIDAY ft SATURDAY 

NIGHTS
FEATURE STARTS 
11:36-R A T ED  X

»onct r All riir Anu; I rii
r i . ; i  MAvi I H S t , t.
■ M.;; • >wt IS 111. !;( I Ai i I UKi

I tH S f  P t O P l l  Am

A T B S T r  Dr
Di'CA.Qf-N!Gf

NO ONE UNDER 
18 ADMITTED

We d o n ' t  jusf d o i m  
to h o v e  the best 
t Q c o b u r g e r s . . .

M c Q - h e ’s  a  
b u s t a d c o p ,  
h i s  g u n  i s  
u n i i c s n a e d ,  
a n d  h i s  s t o r y  
i s  i n c r s d i b l e l

J O H N ^

TU cor
dram Wamor aro* r CtMRWiwIggafli |F @

i n s i d e . . . ^

w e prove it!
Yes, you con even  m oke tocoburgers ot 

hom e. Our, pleose (jon'd They'll only b e  second best!
Toco.Tico has worked ond  discovered the per

fect b lend of m eors, spices, cheeses ond  gomishes 
to give the  best flovor this side of the border.

Eot Of Toco Tico texJoy.. .  then, you too  will 
know why w e’re the besri

in

TODAY 
&

SATURDAY i

OPEN
12:45

RATED

NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMITTED WITHOUT 
PARENT OR GUARDIAN

ELLIOTT KASTNER present* A ROBERT ALTMAN Film

E L U O T T  G O ULD,
THE LONG GOODBYE

1—1 Elliott Gould Diavs I—JHi! I’m 
high-powered 

director 
aobert 

Altman, 
and I'm here 

filming 
my latest 

high-powered 
movie.

Elliott Gould plays 
Philip Marlowe, 
a hard bitten, 
private eye.

Nina van Pailandt, 
portrays 

a femme fatale 
involved in a 

dKeptive plot of 
s h a d ^  intrigue!

. NINA VAN PALLANDT ■ STŜ UNG HAYDEN
tfte«i«* Rfoduee* ELLIOTT KASTNEB • ProOecad by JERRY BICK 
CHeewd ft ROBERT ALTMAN • Scfoonpwy ftlEKjH BRACKETT 

Sottd OK VI* newi ft RAYMOND CHANDLER 
IAn< Cenp6Md ind Conduciod 

ftJOHNT WILLIAMS UnHftl V t f t f t

Held Ovar
3rd

Weak

Open
Tonight

7:15
Faaturas

7:30 A 9:50
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 12:45

10 ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS 
3rd BIG, BIG W EEK

...OH it taka* it a  little Confidence.

/R O B E R T  
fE W M B N /R E D F O R D

R O B E R T  S H B W
A GEORGE ROY HILHLM

STING**
> QRV!OSV«ARO-GEORGE RtJtHIlL.TONYHLLMlCHAa 

m AUAPHILUPS iK>««ccxone AUMftmMPcruRE O S e

TONIGHT
&

SATURDAY ma n

OPEN
7:30

RATED R

^ n u M o e r i t i A o i
H O W  O N

1 ^  '

^ 4
I^C A IN P U S

T H E

E X P E R IM E N T
HofTod CoHege... where free, 
liberated reiotiom between j 
cood students ore encouragedi

iNcao*
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Electric Power Rate Hike
Accepted By Water Board
An Plectric power rate of 12.6 

fier cent was accepted by direc
tors of the Colorado River 
■Municipal Water tts tric f  at 
their meeting in Big Spring 
■Hiursday.

Texas Electric Service Com
pany had proposed the adjust
ment effective March 1, and it 
fits between the schedules ac
cepted previously be cities and 
big industrial users. The district 
has $623,157 budgeted for power 
this year, hence the raise may 
antKmnt to as much as $7,500.

The board also approved a 
swond point of delivery to the 
City of Odessa, which will open 
the way for Odessa to contract 
raw water to the University of 
Texas Permian Basin. The ex
penditure (rf $8,191 from the 
Improvement a n d  Extention 
Fund for pouring protective con
crete slab for a main supply 
line underlying new highway 
construction in Odessa was ap
proved.

LAKE BASIN
The general manager, 0. H. 

M e, and legal c o u n s e l ,  
James Ros.ser, were authorized 
to confer with the SACROC unit 
of southwest Scurry County 
relative to SACROCs notice of 
intent to take a 20-year option 
on a water purchase contract. 
The present contract goes to 
Sept. 21.

The board also authorized the 
fencing of right of way for an 
unused road on lake property 
to protect livestock. It also may 
later seek abandonment of a 
county road in Coke County at 
Lake. Lake E. V. Spence, a 
quit-claim deep on 158 acres 
covered under Certified Filing 
No. 53 in Coke County to Mrs. 
Effie Roe was approved. The 
filing was acquired uninten

tionally by the district when it 
bought the Roe lands for the 
Lake E. V. Spence basin. .

A resolution was adopted 
authorizing the district t o 
co (^ ra te  with the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department in cwi-

Bridge Test

Permission To 
Inspect Farmers' 
Tax Data Nixed
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres

ident Nixon today rev(*ed per
mission for the Agriculture De
partment to inspect income tax 
returns of farmers as part' of 
its statistics-gathering oper
ations.

Nixon had granted such au
thority, a subject of con
troversy in the farm belt, in 
January 1973.

In announcing the revocation. 
Deputy White House Press Sec
retary Gerald L. Warren said 
the department never actually 
got around to looking at the tax 
returns of any farmers.

The White House spokesman 
said Nixon revoked tax-in
spection permission on the rec
ommendation of Vice President 
Gerald R. Ford. The President 
had instructed Ford to look into 
the matter at the initial meet
ing last month of the new Do 
mestic Council Committee on 
Privacy.

Warren reported the com 
mittee is looking into other pos 
sible areas where departments 
or agencies might have in
spection authority that would 
conflict with the demands of in 
dividual privacy.

struction of a boat ramp on 
the north side of Lake J. B. 
Thomas.' R. A. Schooling, ad
ministrative assistent, said that 
most of the concrete work on 
this ramp was completed and 
an additional 65 feet had been 
poured lakeward on t h e  
southside ramp. A ramp at Lake 
E. V. Spence also is being 
widened at the low-water niark.

An easement was granted to 
Coke County for 3.2 acres for 
erecting a two-way radio com
munications tower.

Purchase of a pickup and 
trailer was approved for the 
purpose of woridng with the 
Texas W a t e r  Development 
board for additional w <^ on 
the weather modification pro
gram when it is resumed April 
15.

INJUNCTION
Noting some difficulty with 

destruction of the district’s 
gates, the board authorized fil
ing of an injunction, if ne 
essary, to prevent such pro
blems.

Ivie told the board that Robert 
Lee had approved a contract 
to purchase water from the 
district by a vote of 166-0. The 
UCRA is due to finance con
struction of a pipeline from 
Robert Lee to the nearby dam 
for Lake E. V. Spence.

Paschall Odom, a s s i s t a n t  
gerneral manager, said that the 
Beal’s  Creek diversion project 
had been successful in “drying 
up’’ two lakes above B'ig Spring 
and the removal of 20,000 tons 
of chlorides. He said also that 
some 700 acres in the Lake 
Thomas basin had been root 
plowed to rid it of salt cedars.

An adjustment of dues to 
menjber-city Chambers of Com 
merce was approved.

EAST
*  52
^  KQ8 7 2  
0 92
♦  Q J 97

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
•  I«I4, Tt» C«kaw TftkM*

Neither vulnerAUe. S o u th  
deals.

NORTH 
4  1098

53
0  Q J108 3 
4  AK4

WEST 
4  K73 
^  J  10 9 8 
0  A54 
4  10 8 5

SOUTH 
4  AQ J6 4
<;? A4 
0 K78 
4 8 3 2

The bidding:
South WeOt
1 4  Pass
2 4  Pass
4 4  Pass

Opening lead: Jack of
D ^larer bypassed a virtu

ally sure bird in hand in favor 
of bigger things, and came 
up empty.

The auction was straight
forward. North’s hand was 
worth just one move toward 
game, and since South could 
have held less and had a fit 
in partner’s suit as additional 
incentive, he was fully justi
fied in going on to game.

West led the jack of hearts, 
and since there was no point 
to holding up, declarer won 
the ace. The lure of the spade 
finesse proved irresistible.

North East
2 0  Pass
3 4  Pass 
Pass Pass

Declarer entered dummy with 
a  club to the king, on which 
Elast dropped the queen. The 
ten of trumps was run to 
West’s king, and in answer to 
his partner’s signal. West re
turned a club. Too late der 
clarer realized his predica
ment—he had already lost a 
trump trick, and now would 
have to lose a trick in each 
side suit for down one.

A few moments thought after 
winning the first trick would 
have convinced declarer that 
he could not afford to weaken 
his club holding for the possi
bility of avoiding a trump 
loser. Providing he could de
velop the diamond suit in 
time to discard his club loser. 
South could afford to concede 
a trick in trumps and one in 
each red suit.

The correct way to tackle 
the hand after winning the ace 
of hearts was to play ace and 
another trump, and the con
tract would have been safe 
against almost any distribu
tion of the adverse cards. As
sume West wins and attacks 
clubs. Declarer takes the king, 
draws the outstanding trump 
^ d  drives out the ace of dia
monds. Even if West holds 
up to the third round, declarer 
can still get to dummy’s es
tablished diamonds with the 
ace of clubs. In fact, the op
ponents must cash their heart 
trick to prevent declarer 
emerging with an overtrick.
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HOUSTON (AP) -  The exec
utive vice president of the 
Sport Fishing Institute has sug
gested that the United States 
extend its territorial waters 200 
miles out to sea.

Richard H. Stroud of Wash
ington told an international con
ference on artificial fishing 
reefs here Wednesday such a 
move is necessary to prevent 
depletiorr of America’s fisheries 
by foreign fleet.s.

Stroud said it would be diffi- 
cuR to enforce a State Depart 
ment plan to extend U.S. terri
torial control based on how far 
or near into the ocean fish 
stocks might range.

Representatives from several 
nations told of reef building ac
tivities in their countries.

Takashi Ino of the Japan Sea 
Park Society in Tokyo said con
crete-block reefs have been in
stalled in 3,866 locations 
throughout the country since 
1962.”

Michel Beguery, scientific at
tache of the French Einbassy 
in Washington, said only three 
artificial reefs have been «m- 
structed in France. He said his 
country con-siders reefs less ef
fective than aquaculture in in
creasing fishery resources.

Richard Stone, leader of the 
National Marine Fisheries 
Service’s artificial reef task 
group at Beaufort, N.C., said 
there now are more than 200 
artificial reefs off this country’s 
Atlantic and Gulf Coasts.

Stone said old tires now ap
pear to be the best reef mate

rial because they outlast car 
bodies and are easier to handle 
than concrete forms.

Designer Dies
NEW YORK (AP) -  Anne 

Klein, 51, a leading designer of 
American fashions, died Tues
day after a short illness Her 
collections of well-tailored 
sportswear are credited with 
|in.spiring new casualness in 
American fashion. She won 
many design awards and was a 
member of the board of the 
Council of Fashion Designers of 
America.

Evening Specials Fri. and Sat.
Sirloin 
for 2 
$6.99

Catfish
Dinner
$2.00

Mexican
Dinner
$1.49

Enchilada
Dinner
$1.49

SANDS RESTAURANT 
AND CHAR-STEAK HOUSE

Open 6:30 a.m. to 10 p.m., Sunday 7 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
2900 W. Highway 80 Phone 263-2411

30 Wildcat 
Wells Noted
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Thirty 

oil or gas wildcat wells were 
drilled in Texas during the first 
half of March, the Railroad 
Commission reported Thursday.

The commission said the 11 
new wildcat wells included four 
in the Houston district, three in 
the Midlqpd district and one 
each in the San Antonio No. 2, 
Kilgore No. 6, Lubbock and 
Wichita Falls districts.

A total of 55 wildcat oil wells 
have been drilled this year, 16 
more than at this time a year 
ago.

Nineteen new wildcat gas 
wells in March included e ig ^  
in the San Antonio No. 2 dis- 

^trict, four in the Corpus Christi 
: district, three in the Kilgore 
No. 6 district and each two in 
the Midland and Pampa dis
tricts.

A total of 59 wildcat gas wells 
have been drilled this year, 10

fewer than a year ago.
The commission said 221 oil 

wells were completed from 
March 1 through March 15 for 
a yearly total of 1,022 or 198 
more than a year ago. A total 
of 137 gas wells were completed 
for a yearly total of 594, or 136 
more than a year ago.

BLUE NORTHER
SALE!

F-100 FORD EXPLORER PICKUPS
No* at special Blue Norttw prices'

A FORECAST OF VALUES 
AT YOUR FORD DEALER
SAVEUPTO

^ 251
OXFORD

EXPLORER SPECIALS
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY. SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ON FORD PICKUPS: 
EXPLORER PACKAGE A - Tt» EXPLORER PACKAGE B - vog <xtFord p«kuD plut S08CI4 pliRt tpocia! trifn guafi]i front Dumpirtt’ipfi brtfM « ndShiC'd rno'4'ngi. tngM d*ip mokjinos coMr hpytd boor mit Eip*Of«r fW'RO P'ltf* coyf'l. tipcsirioc boiritis specil'•'*rro'|
^icc fiEoocto $ior ON F-100,
0Xf-2»  350.

•vtrym«Rg m Pjcwot A Ohii powr flOtr* mg and automate tranvnissior 
PAtCf AfO'JCIOStW ON F-100 H W  
ONF 250-3S0
EXPIORER PACKAGE C-ixRidtifverylTMng m Pa>:k«qt9 A »nd I plus air COnditKmmg antftmted guts 
PRICE REOliCCOiasrONMOO 1250* 
ONF?50'350

*Pric« r«)uci'OA8 V  b«9*d on manuloctuf** 8 rctaH fo' ooi*on$ pwr*en«Md tMOarittlV compspod «0 iO«C4l pocktg* %— your tfMl«r t»r h«9

LARRY MAHAN. Six WnAd'$ Ch$mpmn An Arourtd Cowboy j

BOB BROCK FORD, INC.
BIG SPRING

500 WEST 4th
267-8321

CONTINUING EDUCATION
Course Instructor Dates Day & Time Tuition

Advanced Flower 
Arranging

Mrs. Hill Mar. 26-Apr. 30 Tues. 7-9 p.m. $12.00

Gardening Mr. Johansen Mar. 26-Apr. 30 Tues. 6:30-8:30 
p.m.

$18.00

Intermediate 
Bridge II

Mrs. Wasson Mar. 28-May 2 Thurs. 7-9 p.m. $12.00

Carpentry II 
1

Mr. George Apr. -June 13 Tues. & Thurs. 
7-9:30 p.m.

$50.00

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION AND PRE-REGISTRATION (’ALL 
OFFICE OF CONTINUING EDUCATION, 267-6311, EXT. 78 OR 77. 

HOWARD COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY INSTITUTION & EMPLOYER.
HOWARD COLLEGE  

AT BIG SPRING

'B E A T L E S
C 'o m p h 'tP  r a t a l o f i !  Bij* S avin j»sl

FAMOUS NAME ALBUMS 
UNBEUEMBiy PRICED

R O C K  P O P ^ ^2 ^
CO U N TR Y

SO U L
A R T IS T S  IN C L U D E  S U P « E “ T '  *  D IO N N E WAP'w I C p 

I J .  J .  T O M A S  * FR A N . .'IN A T R A  • BREW ER I  S M IP L E V  
L O R E T T A  L'^NN • P i- -  M A N '. MAI.V M O PE!

S-TRACK STEREO
TAPE SALE!

FEATURING YOUR FAVORITES 
LOOK AT th is  LOW PRICE

TOR HITS 
TOP ARTISTS 
TOP BRANDS

ART I S I j  INCLUDE JERPT LEE LEWIS ♦ 
BUCK 0 «ENS • JACK JONES ♦ 3 . B.  KIN

l O i  J T R I N O S  QR' . - .FSTRA ♦ B. IBi 'K S-UR' *AN  
• Pl Uj  “ ‘‘.N't . many Mi jptj

1
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Spot-Seeding
Is Helpful

New Edition Of 
Gardener Guide
The fourth edition of “The 

G a r d e n e r ’ s Bug Book’’ 
(Doubleday* answers m a n y  
questions. Among them: Are in
sects increasing? What poisons

can you legally use to kill them? 
Do you know how many kinds 
of aphids there are? How many 
ways can you control the bugs 
in your garden? “The Biig 
Book’’ has been rewritten by 
Cynthia Westcott. The first edi
tion appeared nearly 40 years 
ago.

Damaged portions of a lawn] Scratch the surface with a 
should be spot-seeded early tojrake, loosening the soil enough 
make the spring growing season!to catch the grass seed^ 
as leng.hy as possible. .Seeding Lawngrasses not only look
g^ass on frost-pitted soil is often jjyj j{,gy absorb
eiiective._____ ____________ pollutants such as toxic sulfur

.dioxide and ozone from the air. 
;.\t the same time they releise 
oxygen, humidify and cool their 
environment.Seed Is Sure 

To Cost More ‘ This is a good time to give 
I your hedges their annual trimm
ing to maintain their good ap
pearance and healthy life. One| 

I . suggestion from the American
I Like steak, less-than-a-dollar;Association of .Nurserymen is 
;lawnseed is probably a thing'timelv 
I of the past. Unlike steak, a ' 
pound of lawnseed goes pretty

t o y l a n d
—  NOW HAS IN STOCK —

MADAME ALEXANDER DOLLS, 
BIG W HEELS AND LITTLE W HEELS, 

NERF MOBILES AND FOOTBALLS, 
VERTIBIRDS AND A LARGE 

SELECTION OF STU FFED  ANIMALS

"COME IN AND BROWSE"
1206 GREGG ' 263-0421

(Photo by Danny Voldes)

MANY VARIETIES — Manager Earl Kelly (right) and 
employe .loe Weaklaiid examine some of the huge stock 
of green things Gibson’s Garden (’enter has to offer. The

Center strives to deal with 
have in garden supplies.

special problems customers

W h i l e  y o u r  p e r s o n a l !  
preference as to design and! 
.shape of the finished hedge i 
should be observed, the bottom | 
should be wider than the top.) 
If an attempt is made to

Fruit Trees Help
Inflation Fight
Your own_ apples, p e a r s , ' '  Since this is the time to add

oeaches, cherries, citrus, plums, fruit trees to your landscape 
fruits of any kinds — all in plan, authorities from t h e 
beautiful, bountiful, healthful American A s s o c i a t i o n  of 
harvest from your own trees: iNurserymen offer a few planting 
This is the miracle that can tips. The gaixlen center or mail 
keep happening for you year order nurserymen who provides 
after year because trees you,your trees will have valuable 
can plant now are perpetual specific instructions, but these 
food producers, permanent in-igeneral suggestions will be 
nation fighters. i helpful.

far — in fact about 500 square 
feet worth. At the economical 
seeding rates possible with 
modern bluegrass-fescue seed- 
mixtures, this is about how
much lawn a pound will cover,!the hedge to a perpendicular 
Bemgrasses go even farther. iform or with too narrow a base,;

Lawnseeds are tiny. They rur lower branches are likely die 
from one million to eight millionifrom lack of light and air and! 
seeds to the pound. Let’s'practically nothing can restore! 
assume a mixture has a million new branches to take their | 

! seeds to the pound. This works pjace. i
out to around 2,000 seeds per; ’ 1
isquare foot at seeding rates! 3*"® c r a b g r a s s ;
I normally sugge.sted. The cost is;preventers helpful in the lawn,! 
!less than half a penny for e a c d i l*ut they can be applied at this, 
I square foot a t  typical prices. |time of year to shrub borders 
1 If you haven’t b o u g h  tjand areas which will not
I lawnseed for some time, you! I*® cultivated. They should pre
may be “shocked” by the wund'vent the sprouting of annual, 
price. But on the basis of weeds throughout spring.

Now we are in the sea.sonjCOverage,lawnseed is still quite' An update of “The Lawn 
when our trees give us their a bargain. Think how little is Book” has been published under 
greatest rewards — in beauty,!invested per square foot fona new title: “A Perfect Lawn.” 
shade, air purification, n o i s e ! seed, but how expensive are the This book, by Dr. Robert W.

jooling. But this is'hours for soiibed iweparatlon —jSchery, diredor of th^ Lawn 
j^'also the season when enemies fertllizaton. level-jinstitute, discusse.s lawngrasses

Tree Enemies 
Troublesome

BILL TUNE
FARMIRS

INSURANCE AGENCY
All Types of Insurance

808 East 4th Dial 267-7729

Profusion Of Color May 
Be In Reword In Garden
A jM-ofusion of color and beau-;exercise your own creative flair.

ty, from spring through autumn. Your garden center or mail-
with plenty of blooms for
arrangements or table decora-1 {gp y o m - ( ^ o u d i t j o n s  of
tions — these are the rewards 
in store when you add peren
nials to your gardening plans. 
Perennials keep paying off year

andsunlight, soil, drainage, 
flowering seasons.

.\s a general rule, the best 
results will be achieved by

after year without r e p l a n t i n g , p e r e n n i a l s  y o u  
orwi *1.; _  . . select from a reliable source,
and this IS the time to g e t , ^  gardening suggei
started. lhave been provided by the

ofThe choice you can make is American A s s o c i a t i o n  
wise as to colors, sizes,

The first consideration, the 
nursery people point out, is thel^h^^ement, cooling.

S d  be close to the T om e I are most likely to attack, so ‘"g. mulching and All hisjand their care in an easy-to- 
“S  conv^nienT and l a n d S 't h e  American Association of .‘ahor is down the dram unless understand fashion w i t h o u t  
S a u t r  t S  far enimgh r e m ^  suggests t h i s ^  sacrifid technical accuracy.

make sure limbs and reels wlU[f^P<' Steps to provide p r o l e e . ! , “" , , ^ ™| l b e  MacMiU
not Interfere. Placement should 
be where oil drains well and 
where there is sufficient sun.

Once the appropriate location 
is determined, a hole should be 
dug large enough t o ac

tion.
One. Keep your 

watered if rainfall 
cient.

Two. Remove any dead trees 
or limbs that may provide a

trees well 
isnt suffi-

Thoug it’s hard for Easterners,

commodate the bare roots in
their natural .shape. In the case 
of balled and burlapped trees, 
the hole should be about twice 
the size of the ball.

Place the tree straight up in 
the center of the hole, making 
sure the soil fits snugly around 
the roots to avoid air spaces. 
Shake the tree gently up and 
down while backfilling the hde 
to help pack the soil firmly 
.around the roots. The base of 
the tree should set about the 
same depth or slightly lower 
than it did in the nurseiy

hideaway for harmful insects.
Three. Birds provide a malor 

insect-control factor. Attract

Tips For Cleaning 
Redwood Items
Hose

remove
redwood 

loose soil
gently t o 
or wash it

DH)om-
in g  t i m e s ,  1 o c a t i o n ,1 _Yho first .step is to prepare. 
landscape layout, and so on, so

After planting is completed,; 
water lightly (but don’t soak).! 
Future watering should be suf-l 
ficient to moisten the root 

during hot

to belive it after rainy 1973, 
there was drought in the 
lawnseed regions of t h e  
Northwest. And, as w i t h  
everythuig else, production costs 
continue to rise.

E n V 1 ronmental protection
....... .................... rules that prevent economical with warm water and detergent

them to your tree environment 1 aftermath straw in to remove food strains. To
with feeders and water. Create *̂®*‘*̂  intensify tte  pro- eliminate soft drink strains

blem. Even ntore important ^jtf, g solution of oxalic
t!he  ̂ demand for new, better-jg^id or clorox, then rinse, 
performing vanetics. A good  ̂ Tighten bolts and screws an- 
vanety in does not prevent wobbling and
throw many scedheads, so yields !, ,up ^vood
less in the seed field than com-i 

.. .mon lawn gra.ss.
. . .  When you buy your next

Five. If you re going to spray | lawnseed keep hi mind that the 
to prevent or eliminate insects. I newer varieties are ctiosen for 
get professional advice and'iawn quality, not high yields, 
follow directions on the label i two consideraions that are at 
of whatever material you use. I cross purposes.

your own wildlife sanctuary.
Four. Be alert for symptoms 

of trouble — tiny holes in the 
trunk that indicate the presence 
of borers, or spots or holes on 
the leaves left by insects or

months.
the .soil by spreading organic, over-watering, because
fertilizer generously (about two^^'* ’es**’*®* B*® needed air

planning your perennial p l a n t - „ v e r  the planting ,s“PP>y the tree.
ings is a fine opportunity to

Ground
Boosts Feed

area. Work the material intm ITotect the trunk of the new 
the top eight inches of soil, then tree from sun or wind damage, 
rake the area evently. [Strips of burlap, cloth, tree

Plant the flowers about 12 to,paper or foil wrapped in a spiral 
13 inches apart to give them Troni the ba.se to the lower limbs 
maximum room for healthy laccompli.sh this. Loosen the 
growth. The hole prepared foi wrapping as the tree grows.

While your fruit trees are 
feeding your family and friends 
and allowing savings, they help

[each plr.nt should be about twice 
'the width and depth of the roots.
! Place the plants in the holes,______ ___^ ____ ____
[making sure the stem parts are make your comer "of the^world 

Aour trees which dropped Islanding up straight. Pack the a better, prettier place to be. 
their leaves last fall to let the'soil firmly around them, then If you have not been enjoying 
sunshine through are taking on water the planting a r e a  these very .special benefits,- the- 
a new wardrobe now. and a thrrnughly. '?jest of all times is :iow.
once-a-year serving of fertilizer

CO KER’S RESTAURANT
Big Spring's Family Restaurant 

Friendly, courteous service 
•  Featuring the finest foods •
I Mexican Food #  Steaks

•  Seafood 
Owned and Operated by

l.onnie Coker 
Bob Spears

Leonard Coker 
Rk-hard Townsend

’TO SCHEDULE PRIVATE PARTIES, 
CALL LONNIE OR LEONARD

Com(T 4(h and Benton Pbone 2C7-2218

I For your garden furniture, 
solid vinyl <(trappiQg and tubing 
may be cleaned by hosing or 
with a mild detergent and water.

To help protect strapping and 
tubing, apply auto paste wax 
lightly. Some suntan lotions may 
permanently stain vinyl.

/ v u  ) i v r c ; o / v \ ^ * Y

u a
Not Available . . . 

Due To A Shortage.
The manufacturer was 

unable to supply us with the 
5 H.P. end 314 H.P. TILLERS  
ADVERTISED THURSDAY IN 

OUR 4-DAY SALE SUPPLEMENT 
to The Big Spring Herald.

We are sorry for any
inconvenience.

this time of year will help them 
dress up in a healther wav. The 
p e o p l e  of the American 
Association of Nurserv-mcn sug
gest a technique that can 
make your work easier, more 
effective.

L'eed the shade tree when the 
ground is damp, they say. Use 
crowbar or similar tool to make 
a circle of holes In the ground 
about 18 inches apart, ideally 
8 to 12 inches deep, undenealh 
the tree at about the ooint of 
the etid of the longest limbs 
Put two or three tablespoons 
of fertilizer in each hole, then 
top off with .soil.

Feeding your trees this wav 
provides two lienefiLs. Fertilizer 
goes to the roots of the tree 
where it is most needed, and 
it is beneath the level of gra.ss 
roots to avoid over-abundant 
growth where it is not desired.

The best time to battle weeds 
in your lawn is before thev ap
pear, and the adoption of some 
.suggestions from the American 
As.sodation of Nurserymen now 
can avoid an all-out war later 
this summer.

The best weed control, the 
nursery experts say, is a good 
turf cover. Few weeks can com
pete with a tight sod that ts 
growing vigorously and kept 
mowed to the proper height.

If. In spite of this, weeds con
tinue to lx* a problem and you 
plan to enter into chemical 
warfare, further advice from the 
nursery industry can make your 
effort more effective.

Chemical weed correctives 
should be u.sed only on establisn- 
fd lawns. When only a few 
weeks are present, .spot treat 
in-stead of covering Ih whole 
lawn. Fertilize immediately be
fore or after applying weed 
L-ontrol material to encourage 
the spread of grass to fill any 
empty spaces.

OPEN SUNDAY 
1 TO 5 P.l

2404 SCURRY

DIk TREES
MIMOSA OR 
THORNLESS 
HONEY LOCUST
BALL A BURLAP.

EA.

N U R S E I t Y
PLANTS - SHRUBS -TREES' DWARF PEACH

or
SHRUBS K EIFFER  PEAR

MOCK ORANGE 39
REG. 2.19.

HON EYSUCKLE 39
ENGLISH
WALNUT

ZABELI — BUSH TYPE REG. 7.29.

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 6 P.l

NON-BEARING
M ULBERRY TR EES

REG. PRICE S11..95 
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL.

EACH

All types of 
vegetable plants at 
bargain prices.

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS
SALE PRICE

_  peppers
— tomatoes
-  cabbage 
-eollards

SQ. YARD

— onions
— seed. potatoes
-  strawberries
Pansies $1.10 per dozen

SPECIA LS

New line of Mexican 
Pottery

Genuine Terra Cotta 
pottery handcrafted from 

Florence, Italy
Exclusive at D and M

Gold Spot 
Euonymous 

Pittosporum 
Boxwood 
Ligustrum

SPECIALS
Pfitzer Juniper
Pyracantha
Cotonaastar

Oleanders
Dwarf Yaupon Holly

Reg. S3.50

'Wa grow our reputation.'

D & M GARDEN CENTER
3209 W. HWY 80 263-4788 BIG SPRING

Show\ 
Are Lh
The county 

compiled this 
H o w a r d  Co  
Llvstock Show

S T E E R  
U O H T W

1.1. L ila  Cox, 2. t 
Show, 4. John Meti 
6. Je rry  Currie, 7. F 

M ID D LE  V 
1. Je rry  Currie,

3. Marty Brooks, 
S. Lanny Fryo r, 6 
Linda William-.

H EA V Y  VI 
1. Kent Pobinsor 

3. David Hall, 4. O  
Clawson, 6. Brel 
Buchonon.

Kent Robinson, i 
Je rry  Currie, Resc 

L IG H T  W  
1. Kent Robinson, 

3. Bryan Nett, 4. 
Neff, A. LaRhonda E

m e d i u m  V
1. Cindy McDonol 

3. Don* Keed, 4. K 
Adams, 6. Barf 
Buebonen.

H EA V Y  U 
1. V ickie Bud 

Buchanan, 1  Diane 
Adams, 5. MorsT 
Bucfiancn, 7, Koyc I 

Vickie Buchanan, 
Sommie Buchonoi 

British.
Kent Robinson, Gr 
Je rry  Currie , Rest 
Regcn Brocks, She

LAM B I 
L IG H T  W T. A

1. Danny Hodges, 
Erw in Burley, 4. 
Scott Robinson, 6. . 
Armstrong.

I .  Marsha Dyer
10. Johnny Hodges
11. Kerry  Denson.

13. Kent Roblnsor
15. B illy  Joe Darden 

H EA V Y  WT. I
1. Lonnie Hodges 

Perry Shuttle 5. Her 
Cosbeer.

7, Ja ck  Jones, i 
John Guiior, 10. R 
Leslie Guitar.

12. Scott Burt, 
Glenda Addy. IS. K«

Lonnie Hodges, 
Wool.

Jim  Freeze, Reset 
H EA V Y  WT.

1, Shown Adderso 
3. Ju lie  Hall. 4. B 
Wesibrook, 6. Guy J 

I .  Leslie Guitor, 
Scott Doyis, I I .  B( 
Long, 13. Chorles 
IS. Je rry  Leot.ord, I 

17. Scatty Riddle 
1». Ronnie Wegne 
21. Johnny Hodges.

22. John Guitar, 
24. Rondy Key, 2S. 

Shawn Adoerson, < 
Toby Bryan, Resei 

W INNER 
L IG H T  V 

1. Toby Bryont, 
3. Guy Jam es, 4. 
p ick Eorhordf.

6. Joy Freeze. 
Jackie  McDonald, <io. Johmiy Rogers. 

11. Austin...................... Hale,
Kerry  Denson, 14. 
W illiams, 16. Dorr 
PHotier, 11. Donna ’ 

IV. Jackie  Buchan 
21. Gory Hipp. 22. 
Buchonon, 24. Debt 
nie Shorpnock.

L IG H T WT
I .  LIta Cox, 2. 

Donna Jam es, 4. 
Rocky Bryon, 6. Do

7. Bret G riffith , 
Glenda Addv, 10.

I I .  Eo rl Honke, 
13. Roy Metcoll. 14.

H EA V Y  WT 
1, Jono Long, 2 

Randy Lowe, 4. D a 
$. U fa  Cox, 4. 

Korry Allen I .  See 
Addv, to. Cathey 
Weiondcr.

12. K itty ArBock 
Jett Kushoney. IS . . 

L ito  Cox. Chompii 
Cathey McHoney 

Fine Wool.
Cothey McHoney, 

ON lombs)

McAller 
Nurses I

Local regist 
join some 1,00C 
Texas to dus 
fession, leam 
ques and lis 
speakers addr 
dimensions” ir 
The occasion ii 
lion of the 
AssociaAion, ii 
3-4.

Several local 
ing TNA Dis 
attending. TNj 
professional 
registered nur 
membership ii 
Borden, Dav 
Gla.sscock, am

“ Reglstratio 
sessions of the 
is open to all i 
ing profession 
Butler, Distri 
said. TNA is ; 
American Nur

Politic
ogcr.
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Show Winners 
Are Listed

D A IR Y  C O -O P  M A N A G E R

The county extension office 
compiled this complete list o 
H o w a r d  C o u n t y  J u n i o r  
Llvstock Show winners.

S T B E «  W INNERS
L IG H T  WT. EXO T IC  

1̂. L llo  Cox, 2. O’Ann Holt, 3. Clodv 
Show, 4. John AAefcoll, 5. Jo rry C u rr^  
t. Je rry  Currie, 7. Rondy P h ill ip

M ID D LE  WT. EXO TIC  
- '• *■ Bob Ph ililp ,,3. Marty Brooki, 4. Perry  Srhullze 
5. Lonny F ryo r, 6. Summer Show 7'Linda W illiam '. ' '■

H EA V Y  WT. EXO T IC
,  Brooki,3. David Hall, 4. Croiq Inaram, S ■ Lorry 
Clowson, 6. Bret G riitiin , / Rory 
BochorKxi.

Kent Robinson, Chompion Exotic
Je rry  Currie, Reserve ChCKnplon Exotic.

L IG H T  WT. BR IT ISH
1. Kent Robinson, 2. Jackie McDonald,

3. Bryon Nett, 4. Jan Reed, 5. Bi yun 
Netf, 0. LoRhonda Buctianan.

M ED IUM  WT. B R IT ISH
1. Cindy McDonald, 2. Scott Robinson,

3. Done Kced, 4. Karen Cowart, s. J i ll 
Adams, 6. Bart G riffith , 7. jodkie 
Buchoncn.

H EA V Y  WT BR IT ISH
1. V ickie Buchonon, 2 Sommie 

Buchanan, 3. Diane Armstrong, 4 Don 
Adams, 5. Marsha Dyer, 6. Rury 
Buchoncn, 7. Kaye Hunt.

Vickie Buchanan, Chompion British
Sammie Buchanan Reserve Champion British.
Kent Robinson, Grond Chopmlon.
Je rry  Currie , Reserve Grand Chompion.
Regcn Brocks, Showman:hip Award.

LAM B W INNERS 
L IG H T  WT. M ED IUM  WOOL

1. Danny Hodges, 2. Leolo Jones, 3.
Erw in Burley, 4. Danny Gilllsple, S.
Scott Robinson, 6. Je rry  bates, 7. Dione 
Armstrong.

I .  Marsha Dyer, 9. Helalne Shaw, to. Johnny Hodges, I I .  Roger Cooies,
12. Kerry  Denson.

13. Ketst Robinson, 14. Dennis Leggett,
IS. B illy  Joe Darden, 16. Don Hernonoej.

H EA V Y  WT. M ED IUM  WOOL
1. Lonnie Hodges, 2. Jim

Perry Shultie 5. Henry Owens. . .  ---------
Cosbeer.

7. Jock Jones, I .  Chrio Burrow, 9. r c t l c U .

Discloses For Help
From Nixon Fund Raiser

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) —igate Investigators. It involves 
A dairy cooperative’s general'claims that AMPl made an ar 
manager said there were plans jrangement with Kalmbach for 
in 1972 to call on Nixon fund the antitrust suit to “die a nat-
aiser Herbert Kalmbach for 

help with the Justice Depart
ment’s antitrust suit against 
‘he co-op, according to testi
mony here.

Harold S. Nelson said on 
Thursday that Dr. George Meh- 
ren, general manager of Asso
ciated Milk Producers, Inc., 
wanted a conversation ar- 
-anged with Kalmbach.

Nelson testified in a depos
ition in antitrust cases filed by 
private litigants which relate to 
^he Justk“e Department case. 
Nelson, who whs Mehren’s 
credecessor as general man
ager, has been indicted on per- 
iury charges in an Arkansas 
federal grand jury Investigation 
of 1968 dairy political activities.

NEW VOICE
Nelson’s deposition testimony 

was about a meeting on or 
about .April 4. 1972, which he 
said took place at AM P i’s

Ural death’’ in exchange for 
$300,000 in contributions.

,Nelson said he has never 
been told such an airangement 
existed. ,

The arrangement, according 
to hearsay testimony by former 
AMPI official Dwight Morris, 
was revoked by Kalmbach 
after publicity over the Nixon 
administration’s handling of In
ternational Telephone anid Tele
graph antitrust matters.

Nelson said of the April meet 
ing that Mehren “was ex
ercised about actions by the ad
ministration and particularly 
the filing of the antitrust suit 
by justice.’’

In seeking a discussion with 
Kalmbach, Mehren “wanted to 
sec if there was anything they 
might do to help in that re
gard.’’

Asked if Mehren planned to

Swine Meeting 
Is Scheduled
LAMES.A — .\n area swine 

production meeting will be held 
in the Pioneer Park Building, 
starting at 1 p.m. Wednesday, 
March 27.
! Monte Griffin, president of 
jCaprock Pork Producers, will 

cussion, he saifl AMPI attorney .discuss pork p'-oiiiotion followed 
Jake Jacobsen was called to ar-jby Dr. Billy R. S t e w a r t ,  
range a phone call between lajii-icuitm-e extension service, 
Mehren and Kalmbach and ŷ ,}̂ o ^iji discuss types of pits. 
Kalmbach was to call Mehren 
at home.

Buffalo
Rustlers
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Nelson said he does not know 
if the Mehren-Kalmbach con
versation ever occun’ed.

Bob A. Lilly, AMPI legisla
tive director, has been quoted 
as saying Mehren talked with 
Kalmbach by telephore to dis
cuss exactly what benefits the 
coop would derive from a ?300,- 
000 cen'ribution.

Dr. William B. Thomas, ex
tension service will dis<,-uss Ear
ly Weaning of Pigs and Dr. 
Gilbert Hollis, extension service, 
will discu.ss confined operations. 
Dr. Thomas will then discuss 
breeding animals and Dr. Hollis 
will talk about rejjlacement 
gilts. Mairin Sartin, a r e a  
economist, will discuss the 
outlook on grain and protein 
supplies.

A bullet-riddled skull and a;at El Dorado, Kan., but they 
yearling’s sawed-off leg are thei haven’t been able to develop 
only remnants of the missing'the few leads, 
animals found so far. Ron Gregory, owner of the

Investigators said there haveiranch, said thiAt as a precaution 
been re|)orts of buffalo meat he has moved his other year- 

V'lNIT.A, Okla. (AP) — Bison, being offered for sale cheap in lings to another ranch he oper- 
almost wiped out during ex- Mayes County m Oklahoma andlates at Longmont, Colo, 
pansion of the Old West, appar-;
.cntly have fallen prey to rus- i 
tiers in Oklahoma’s Craig 
County. '
I Double Spear Ranch near 
here has posted a $3,000 reward 

jfor information leading to the 
I arrest and c*onviction of cul-! 
prits who took 18 yearling buf-i|
.'aloes from the ranch between' 
last November and Feb. 13.
The animals were valued at 
$19,000. I

Sheriff Floyd Moss said he 
isn’t discounting a po.ssibility 
'that the young bison fell victim 
[to coyotes.

Moss admitted he’s buffaloed, 
however, by a nunibcr of unan
swered questions in the case.

College Park 
American Handicrafts 

Associate
5-D Coiitge Park Center

SEE US FOR YOUR CRAFT NEEDS
FINISHING SUPPLIES, ARTIST SUPPLIES 

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMES

Phone 263-2971
Open 9:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

Monday-Saturday ^

, Although Nelson said he 
counseled against such a dis-

discuss political contributions 
’prMze 3 headquarters here where the na-i and the anti-trust suit with Ka! 
, 6. Kenneiti] lion’s largest milk co-op is di-'mbech. Nelson said, “Well, he

Was going to discuss the two
l«?n‘Guit'a';. "• The testimony adds yet an- matters contemperaneously.”

other voice to a disputed tale 
Lonnit Hooges, utaniRion M»<iium being checked out by waler

Wool.Jim  Freeze, Reservo Chompion.
H EA V Y  W T. C RO SSBREED  

1, Shown Adderson, 2. Kent Robinson,
3. Ju lie  Holl, 4. Bart G riffith , S. Dona 
Wesibiook, 6. Guy Jam es, 7. Pnil Borocr.

I .  Leslie Guitor, 9. Je rry  votes, 10.
Scott Dovis, I I .  Bobby Adcy, i2. David 
Long, 13. Chorles Hall, 14. Joy Hall,
IS. Je rry  Leor.ord, 16. David Long.

17, Scotty RWdle, II. R Ith Ic Yorbor,
19. Ronnie Wegner, 20. Pom Riddle,
21. Johnny Hodges.

22. John Guitar, 23. Doby Wolker,
24. Rondy Key, 2S. Brent Rholon.

Shown Adoerson, Chompior. Crosx 
Teoy Bryan, Reserve Cbomolon Cross.

W INN ER — LAMBS
1 Toby'’'Br*yont,*2* Dewoyne Yorbor, al food Stamp program on the “ We Can stay closer to the 

l ir s ’' *' McDonald, g«ough dc- Situation and take care of our
r  J o y  . 7.  Bret GriHd̂ ^̂  ̂ needy better with our charity

Rejection Of Food Stomp 
Progrom Drawing Fire

(AP) — A one of Olahoma’s 77 counties 
citizens has to turn it down. They also re- 

raken issue with'Beaver County jected the earlier surplus corn- 
officials who rejected the feder- medity program

BEAVER, Okla 
group' of elderly

GrIHith, I  
Jockle McDon^d’ , 9 . ' ICenneth McMurtry 
10. ex-. johmw Rogers. rn t t im  ii I*' lettcTS to editors of area m this offic-e,

11. Austin Hole, 12. Bort G rittiiti, „ . . : j  H ic rs ia u  p la im * d  C o m m is s io n e r  C h a r le sKerry  Denson, 14. Tim  Mortin, Is . Lo rry  I n e w s p a p e r s  a n d  in  p a id  d is p la y  e  .
W illiams, 16. Oorrell Nlcltold, 17. l^Yl* n H y A H ic p m A r it s  the fiTTOUD haS lienuriCKS.
PHofier, I I .  p o n «  w i i i ia m s ._ ^ _____ The county budgcts $30,000 a19. Jockle Buchonon, 20. Mock wiiiiorns,;))grated county commissionerS] , . . .
’. ' i .S S , ,T 'c S » . ' . " C 3 « W J f ; i o r  depriving Item of tte
nie Shorpnock.

LIGHT WT FINE WOOL 
1. L llo  Cox, 2. Cottw Mofioney, 3.

Donna Jam es, 4. Jim  Bt*> Coates, S.
Rocky Bryon, 6. Donny GoAsfkc.

7. Bret GrIHItti, I .  Guy Jam es, 9.
Glenda Addy, 10. Scott Robinson.

sistance to supplement their in-iniympc , chaTity money, “Those who go
down there are made to feel

Bertha M. Madden of Forgan, that they are low-down, very 
who says she is a spokesman poor beggers, and that the com-

11. Eori Honke, 12. woyne weionder, for about 30 eldcfly pefsons in missioners are giving them 
13.  Roy M^efcrt^,^ J « ^ e ^ f ^ ^ » -  Beavef and Forgan. called t h e ‘alms’ out of their own pock-

1 jono Lon*, 2.’ Mockie wooghn, 3. commissioncrs’ stand “a dis- ets.”

Kerry Allen, t  scoM Robtnson, 9. Bobby Mfs. Madden said most O f the noners slanc-e is m limho since 
A d d ^ . toihey Moboney, 11. W o y n e r e p r e s e n t s  live on'

12. Kitty Arbuckie, JJ- less than $100 a month in social
■’Tit? cor*(?bol^wrFine Wool. __ _ IseciiTity payments “and just
i:î ‘’”w L i " * * ^ ' ' *  ‘'̂ ’"^""jC an’t hardly get by on the mon-
'^Sthey McHonev. SbowmonWPp (over-Wy get.’’
oM lombs) 1

McAllen To Host 
Nurses In April

Local registered nurses will 
join some 1,000 RNs from across 
Texas to duscuss their pro
fession. learn advanced techni
ques and listen to national 
speakers address the “positive 
dimensions’’ in modem nursing t 
'The occasion is the 63rd conven-1 
Ron of the Texas Nurses I 
Association, in McAllen, April: 
3-6. j

Several local nurses represent
ing TNA District 24 will be 
attending. TNA District 24, Ihei 
professional organization for 
regi.stered nurses, i n c l u d e s  
membership in the counties of 
Borden, Dawson, G a i n e s  
Gla.sscock, and Howard.

“Registration for the program : 
sessions of the TNA Convention 
is open to all interested in nurs
ing professionalism.” Mrs. Lee 
Butler. District 24 president,, 
said. TNA is affiliated with the 
American Nurses’ Association.

“These stamps are not wel
fare or charity but would be a 
supplement to the low income 
of the people,” she said.

The commissioners’ rejection 
of the food stamp program 
makes Beaver County the only

Pre.'-ident Nixon signed the om
nibus Farm Bill last year 
with its provision for a food 
stamp program in every county 
in the nation. So far, the gov
ernment has not tried to force 
any county to accept the pro
gram.

The Oklahoma attorney gen
eral recently gave a legal opin
ion the state could not compel i 
the county to join the program, j

. .  A sk  Vour W ife
^ ^ D inner

Highland Shopping Center 
and Downtown in San Angelo

D O tra  BRISCOE PROMISED 
1 0  RESTORE IN n O R lIY  

TO TEXAS POUnCS.

HEKEPTTHEPROMISL

LETS KEEP 
GOVERNOR BRISCOE

Potiticof od/erfKInq. ^a»d for by tf>« Brlscoo 74 Compolgn Comfoitteo, OovM A. Dean, Compofgo Man 
oorf 1212 GuodolupO/ Austin, TtJfds.ogcf, P U B L IS H ED  B Y  BIO  SBRINO H ER A LD , 710 SC U R RY ,

BIO  SPRINO , T E X A S  7f7M

If the soil in West Texas was the same 
as the soil everywhere else 
maybe the herbicides they use would 
be good enough for you.
But you’ve got dilTerent soil. Sandy soil.
And difTerent problems.
You need an herbicide specifically made for 
sand, loamy sands and fine sandy loam soils. 
You need Sancap*.
If you used it when we intrcxluced it last 

I season, you know what it can do.
STOP CARELESSW EED 
AND RUSSIAN TH ISTLE COLD.
Without hurting your cotton.
With just ordinary rainfall or irrigation.
And all you have to do is broadcast Sancap 
over your field at planting or within two 
days after.
No incorporation, either.
Sancap. The only herbicide made for sandy soil. 
We made it especially for your soil and 
problems.
And not anybofly else’s.
Agricultural Division, CIBA-GEIGY 
C orporation, P. O. Box 1M22,
Greensboro. NC 274{X>.

C IB A - G E IG Y

t

■

'■ 4

The onlv herbicide made for sandy soil.

YOU DOH’TH AVETO USEA  
CO nO N  HERBICIDE MADE FOR  

SOMEONE ELSEYSOIL.
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R ELIG IO N  IN  T H E  N EW S

Pre-Easter Season Brings Many
Special Religious Observances

By MAKJ CAKPKNTER
The pre-Easter season has 

brought about a scries of special 
meetings and s e r v i c e s  
throughout the city. First Bap
tist continues their n i g h t l y  
sermons on the Holy Spirit. 
First Me'hodist continues their 
Sunday night specials. First 
Presbyterian is setting plans to 
hear the Rev. Jack Mocre of 
Dallas, outstanding writer and 
speaker.

r i f

A special series of lamten 
talks are being held in mid-week 
at Trinity Lutheran. St. Mark’s 
Episcopal continue their mid
week Lenten senes. April has 
been declared annual tea and 
shower month for the Methodist 
Mission Home in San Antonio.

DON MCCALL
College Baptists are planning 

a big spring revival. The First 
Assembly of God will host a ,  ,  „ „ „
special speaker this Sunday. I ft^ndall Ball, pastor has an- 

♦ • ♦ nounced.

incident will be related in the

DARRELL ROBINSOK

Miss .Charlese Spencer, an I Miss Spencer, along with one 
Assenrblies of God missionary [olhcr American nurse, operated 
to Ghana. West Africa, will be;a maternity and general clinic 
guest speaker Sunday. Marchii" Saboba, Ghana. B e s i d e s04 1 A . on _ At M 1% • ■ AAA-V aJ Lv A« 1-k t AA24, 10:.30 am ., at the First 
Assembly of God, the Reverend

WORSHIP WITH USI

delivering four hundred babies, 
and treating one hundred snake 
bites in the past three years, 
approximately 60-100 o u t • p a- 
tients were treated daily.

Other duties consisted of 
supervising evangelism over a 
large area, and planning as 
well as helping in building three

BE  RULED 
WITH THE SPIRIT

Evangel

2213 GOLIAD
Sunday Scltool ...................... y:4S a.m.
Sunday Mamina W onhtp 11:W o.m. 
Sunday C.A. Vauttt Sorvtca i :N  p.m 
Sunday Evonotlitnc Sorvtca 7:M p.m. 
W tdntiday Strvlcai ............ 7:N  p.m.

churches, a clinic building, and 
a youth center with a library.

This is Miss Spencer’s 4th 
term to Africa. She first arrived 
in what was then the Gold Coa.st 
(now Ghana) in 1954. In 1939 
she returned for a second term, 
and the last term was started 
in 1969.

morning service.
She plans to return to Ghana 

soon.
A University of New Mexico 

graduate. Miss Spencer is a 
Registered Nurse as well as a 
Registered Midwife, having had 
one year of training for this 
purpose in King’s C o l l e g e  
Hospital, London, England. She 
has a Masters in Matemal-Infa 
nursing from the University of 
Mississippi.

Slides, movies, curios, and 
costumes will be featured during 
this special missions rally. The 
public is invited to attend.

Of her missionary career. 
Miss Spencer says, “ I feel most 
priviledged to have witnessed 
in my lifetime the building of 
an established National church 
capable of self-propagation, and 
to have observed agriculture 
methods from the short-handled 
hoe to the tractor (completely 
skipping the oxen and horse), 
and, even to have been eye
witness to the birth of a new 
Nation.”

In one instance Miss Spencer 
and eight Africans were severe
ly injured in a beating by 
/Mrican tribesmen as they at- 
‘empted to rescue the teen-age 
daughter of one of the African 
pastors. The girl had been kid
napped by a religious cult. This

College Baptist Churdi win 
have a Spring Revival, March 
31 through April 7. Services will 
be nightly Monday through 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m., Sundays 
at 10:55 a.m. and 6:55 p.m.; 
and day services win be 'Tues
day through Friday at 12 noon. 
Rev. Darrell Robinson, pastor

of First Baptist C h u r c h ,  
Pasadena, Texas, wiU be the 
evangelist. Mrs. Don McCaU, 
minister of music at Crescent 
Park Baptist Church, Odessa, 
will lead the music.

Double Day wiU be observed 
March 31, the beginning day of 
the revival. Go^s have been 
set to double last year’s average 
attendances in Sunday School 
and 'Church Trainir.g. A goal 
of 880 has been set for Sunday 
School, and a goal of 250 has 
been set for Church 'Training.

Dr. Jimmy D. Law, pastor 
of College, wi.shes to welcome 
all to the revival services. The 
nursery will be provided for 
children under 4 years (rf age.

'The noonday services will 
begin with a covered dish meal, 
with a short message bo follow 
by the evangelist.

Trinity Sets 
Unusual Series
Of Lenten Talks
A rather unusual series of 

Lenten talks are being delivered 
at the mid-week Lenten Services 
now being held at TVinity 
Lutheran Church, Virginia and 
Marcy Road by the pastor, the 
R e v .  L e s t e r  M.  U tz , 
S.T.M.M.Ed.

Pastor Utz is dealing with a 
list of six (rf the ‘‘Pers<malities 
of the Passion” as they figured 
in the Passion <rf Christ. They 
are in their order, “Peter” who 
denied the Christ; Judas who 
betrayed his Lord; Caiaphas, 
the High Priest who “lynched 
him and got him condemned by 
a Kangaroo court” ; Pflate, who 
sentenced him; Barabbas, who 
escaped the noose because of 
Him; and Simon of Cyrene, the 
Black Man, who befriended him!

The last three remain yet to 
be presented on March 20, and 
27 and April 3, in the above 
indicated order. 'Ihe puUic is 
most cordially invited to attend 
and hear these presentations. 
'The Service begins at 7:30 p.m. 
and runs about fifty minutes.

Join Us Each Week 
In Worship

Sunday School . .  1:45 a.m. Morning Worship 16:54 a.m. 
Evangelistic Revival Time
Service ................7:16 p.m. KBST .................. 1:35 p.m.
Bible Stndy, Wedieaday ....................................  7:16 p.m.

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancaster W. Randan Ball, Pastor

'-n

CIIARL1‘:SE SPENCER

Church Sets 
Revival

r .? .3 ( f S 3 8  •

Rev. & Mrs. Donald A. Calvin

'The Christian Church at 700 
Runnels will host a re\ival 
.March 24-31.

Philip Palmer will serve as 
evengelist, acrording to the Rev. 
James C. Royse, m 1 n i s t e 
minister.

Services will be at 7 p.m. daily 
and 11 a m. and 7 p.m. on .Sun
days. The public is invited to 
attend.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
TO WORSHIP WITH

Cedar Ridge 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2116 Birdwell iJiae
Services: Snaday, 16:36 A.M., 1:31 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
Elders: Grady Teague 263-3483 

Pan! Keele 263-4416

Practices Start 
Sunday Afternoon

BISHOP TO VISIT — The Most Reverend Stephen A. Leven, 
STD & DD, Bishop of the Roman Catholic Diocese of San 
Angelo, will be at Immaculate Heart of Mary Church this 
Saturday, March 23, at 7 p.m. to administer the Holy 
Sacrament of Confirmation. Approximately sixty adults and 
young people of the parish ^11 receive the Sacrament. 
Through the laying on of hand:; by the Bishop these will 
receive the Holy Spirit to strength them in their religious be
lief and practice. The general public is invited to witness 
the ceremony. A reception will be held afterwards in the 
parish hall.

'Con>« Let Ut Reason Together"
DAY SER V ICES

Bible Classes ........................  9:16 A.M.
Moraing Worship :6:I6 AM.
Eveniag Worship .................  6:11 P 4B
Wednesday Evealng Worship 7:M P ^sday Evealng Worship 7 : |l F

C H U R C H  OF^. 
C H R IS T

1491 Mall
of P r a g t n  K iST,

i : l »  PJN. la g  Oar
DM I4N

Practices start Sunday for the 
Eiister Sunri.se Service Choir 
with the first to be from 2-3 
p.m. at Baptist Temple Church.

The second will be Thursday 
from 7-9 p.m. at the First Bao- 
ti.st Church. Dan McClinton is 
in charge and invites all choir 
singers who are interested to 
participate in the annual event.

"We Invite You To Worship With Us"
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

1400 Lancaster
PHONE 267-8013 FOR BUS ROUTES 

Sunday Morning Services 
Sunday School 9:45 Morning Worship Hour 10:45
CHILDREN'S CHURCH .......................  10:45 A.M.

GEARED TO AGES 5 THRU 12.
Sunday Evening Services

N.Y.P.S. 5:15 Evening Worship 6:00
Midweek Prayer Service 7:30 

Friday Night Youth Activities 7:30 
Pastor Sunday School Superintendent

Rev. Lorry Holmes Gotten Mine

R E V I V A L
First Baptist Church

COAHOMA, TEXAS

MARCH 25 thru 31 
10 A.M.-7:30 P.M.

Sunday Worship 11 A.M. • 7 P.M. 
EVANGELIST —  HAROLD SCARBROUGH 

* Abilent, Texas

MUSIC D IRECTO R- - DWAYNE CLAWSON 
Coahoma, Taxas

EVERYONE WELCOME

TH E CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING

7th AND RUNNELS 
Pboae: 267-7936

“A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH’
YOU ARE INVITED TO 

WORSHIP WITH US

James C. Royse 
Miaister
267-7636

SUNDAY SERVICES
Revival Fires Ch. 2 ..........9:11 a.m.
Bible School ........................ 9:45 a.m.
Momlag WorsUp ...........i i:N  «.m.
Youth Meeting .....................6:96 p.m.
Evening Worship ................. 7:N p.m.
Wednesday Bible Stady . .  7:16 p.m.

Not Affiliated with The Natloaal Conadl of Churches

REVIVAL
March 24-31

Evangelist, 
Phillip Palmer 

Minister, 
James C. Royse

7:00 P.M., Nightly

Christian Church

7th and Runnels 

Phone 267-7036

We Cordially Invite 
You To Attend All 

Services At

TRIN ITY BAPTIST
M6 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER

We do not know WHAT the future holds, but we 
go forth confidently knowing WHO holds the future!

Sunday School ....................  16:66 A.M.
Morning Worship ................................................ 11:66 A.M.
Broadcast Over RHEM, 1276 On Yonr Dial
Evangelistic Services ........................................... 7:66 P.M.
Mid Week Services Wednesday ...........................  7:45 P.M.

Baptist Tem ple
11th Place and Goliad Soathem Baptist 

Daa McClIaton 
Miaister of Masic 

J. E. Meeks, 
Paster

la The Heart 
of Big Spring — 
with Big SpAig 

OB its heart.

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and GolUd

The Rev. Claude Pearce
Sunday School ....................................................  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ...............................................  10:50 a.m.
Youth Groups ....................................................  5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship ...........    6:00 p.m.

Welcome to our 
Services

----- SUNDAY-----
Bible Class .................  9:31 A.M.
Momlag Worship ......... 19:39 A.M.
Eveniag Worship .........  6:99 P.M. L

----- TUESDAY-----
Ladles’ Bible Study . . .  9:15 A.M.

----- W EDNESDAY-----
Bible Stndy .................  7:39 P.M.

r. 80 Church of Christ
I. B. HARRINGTON, Minister

Welcome To 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH
of

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Bible Class ............ y .  9:36 a.m
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship ... 
Wednesday Evening 
KBST Radio .......... .

11:39 a.m. 
6:66 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:36 a.m. BOB KISER 

Minister

We Welcome You At

Hillcres^ Baptist 
Church

James Kinmaa, Music Director 
‘“The Chnrch With A Heart”

Conyaa Moore Jr. 
Pastor

Sunday Services 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Bible Study . .  9:45 a.m.-6 p.m.

Bible Preaching
22ad b  Lancaster 
Inspiring Singing Warm FeDowshlp

Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church

Filth At State Street — C. R. Perry, Pastor

- 3 ,
SUNDAY SERVICES  

9:45 a.m. Snnday School l:N  p.m. Chnrch Trainlnt 
11:99 a.m. WorsMp________ ^#6 p.m. Evealng Worshi

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th at GoliadSUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. and 19:39 A.M.
Church School 9:36 A.M.

m ruf’

d a y  SCHOOL: Pr«-KInd«rgjrttn, Kindtrgartan 
and Gradas 1-1 Phena 267-8201

ALLOW  THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION  

TO WORSHIP WITH US AT

BIRD W ELL LANE  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES: 
6:36 A.M. Bible Stndy

16:39 A.M. Worship 
6:66 P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: 1:39 A.M. Ladles’ Bible Gass 
7:31 P.M. Bible Stndy -  AH Ages

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

Christ’s Fellowship Center
OF BIG SPRING

Corner F.M. 700 and East 11th Place' 

INTER-DENOMINATIONAL

THE LORD JESUS CHRIST IS POURING OUT HIS 
HOLY SPIRIT UPON THE PEOPLE OF ALL DENOMI
NATIONS. THROUGH THE LOVE OF THE HOLY 
SPIRIT, GOD IS UNITING US AS ONE. THIS FEL
LOWSHIP CENTER IS A PLACE OF CHRISTIAN FEL
LOWSHIP FOR ALL THOSE WHO LOVE THE LORD 
lESUS CHRIST. THE CHARISMATIC TEACHING *  
PREACHING WILL HELP YOU TO MATURE IN YOUR 
SPIRITUAL LIFE. WE ARE A PART OF THE BODY 
OF CHRIST IN BIG SPRING. PEOPLE OF ALL DE
NOMINATIONS MEETING TOGETHER FOR THE ONE 
COMMON PURPOSE OF ENJOYING FELLOWSHIP OF 
FHE LORD JESUS CHRIST THROUGH HIS BODY. 
1st JOHN 1:3 1st COR. 1:9

Services Sunday 10 a.m.
BRING THE SICK AND A FFLICTED  TO THE 

SPECIAL MIRACLE SERVICES AT 3 P.M. 
EACH SUNDAY.

Bible Study Wed. 9:30 e.m.
Home Bible Studies Monday 1:30 p.m.

514 Edwards Circle
Thursday 7:30 p.m. at 1805 Alabama

CHARISMATIC TEACHING  
WORSHIP THRU SINGING & PRAISE

Tommy D. A Jo Ann Williams, Minister A Wife 
Dial 263-4382

JESUS IS LORD!
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Sonic Drive-In 
Dcwayne and Dana Wagner

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 207-2501

Chapman Meat Market 
“Attend The Church of Your Choice”

Robinson Drilling of Texas, Inc. 
“The Power of Prayer”

Cedi Thixton Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop 
'  ‘  *58 W. ThirdOra and Cecil Thixton

Jiffy Car Wash
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener

Pollard Chevrolet Company

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

B1
Moss Creek

[^Spring Gravel Co., Inc. 

Otisi Grafa
203-7001

Big Spring Auto Electric 
3313 East Hwy. 80 263-1175

Pant Place
College Park Shopping Center 

Steve Baker, Mgr.

V71Uiams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Family

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

Montgomery Ward 
“Lift Thine Eyes”

T. H. McCann Butane Company 
“Let Our Light So Shine”

Wilson Construction Company, Inc. 
Robert and Earl Wilson

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

The State National Bank 
“Complete and Convenient”

Stripling-Mancill Insurance Agency 

Cowper Clinic & Htxpital

Barber Glass & Mirror Co.
214 East 3rd 263-1444

Quality Volkswagen
2114 West 3rd Jerry Snodgrass

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

504 East 3rd

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales k  Service

263-8355

Hamilton Optometric Clinic 
“See YOU ’There’

Swarta
“ Finest In Fashions’

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber C o m p ^  
300 East 2nd Street 263-

507 East 3rd
Firestone

Gibson Discount Pharmacy 
2309 Scurry

Robert Pecrcy

7441 

267-5564 

267-8264

Griffin 'Truck Terminal 
Rip Grlffln, Owner

J . B. McKinney Plumbing 
‘Faith Can Hove Mountains”

Minute Market 
Bob and Sharon Joplin 
“ Love Thy Neighbor”

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc. 
901 Goliad

Ruby Crane, Administrator
263-7633

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President

ja

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th

i:
>rt Baptist Church 

Frazier
Baptist Temple 

...........  ?lac400 n th  Place 
BirdweU Lane Baptist Church 

BirdweU at 16th 
Berea Baptist Church 

4204 Wasson Rd.
Crestvlew Baptist Church .

GaU Rt.
College Baptist Church 

IIK  Birowell 
East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
, 401 E. 4th 

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
22nd k  Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street

Iglesia Butista “Le Fe” 
202 N.W. 10th

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

Monday
Exodut

20:1-17
Tuotday

Ftaimt
19,8-11

Wtdntsday
Luka

13,1-9

Was 'Try Agoin" really noma of the boat? Or did some {olcar point those words on 
the old hull after the wreck? Either woy the Irony wainl wasted.

lots of people used to sail through life confidently and contentedly* Today they oranT so 
sure they're on the right course:

There are some who think it's only a matter of time before our whole dvflhotion rune 
og round.

Christionlty has often been called "the religion of another chonce.* Yes, for Christ teaches 
that we con rise out of our failures through God's forgiveness and power.

Millions today ore rediscovering Christian precepts. It is o new generation which will soon 
be sailing toward a Christian destiny.

Thursday
Romans

3,1-8
Friday 

/  Samumt 
16:1-13

C o f y ilf t l 1 f7 4  Kcitifr A a»«ti,in | Swvke, Inr., SlrMburg, VVilnis SelecStd ey The Ameffcae SMa SocMy

Saturday 
Psalms 
23,1-6

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

(n Your Attendance

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church i 
713 Wllla

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th St.

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 n th  Place

Bi
f*

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.
,  Spring G o ^ l  Tabernacle 
"905 Scurry 

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge — 2110 BirdweU

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

Church of God 
Brown Community

College Park Church of Cod 
603 Tulane

Highland Church of God 
1110 E. 6th

Church of God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ 
910 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints *
1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North BirdweU Lane Methodist Church 
BirdweU Lane in WilUam Green Addition

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Pre.sbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU

First United Pentacostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
05 Goliad2205

First A.ssembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church 0? Christ 
11th and BirdweU

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Latin American Assembly of God 
N.E. 10th and GoUad

Faith Tabernacle
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad 

First Church of God 
2011 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Kingdom HaUs, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentacostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary CathoUc Church 
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A. 
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

Elliott & Waldron Abstract Oa. 
Martha Saundara, m p , ^

Record Shop 
Oscar Gllckman

Hall-Beunett Memorial Hospital

Security State Bank 
"Conqplete Banking Service”

D&C SalM 
The Marsalisea

Big Spring Hardware Company 
ana Furniture Department 

110 Main J. W. Atkins 117 Main

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

Bill Wood’s Auto Supply 
1510 Gregg 263-7319

Goodyear Service Store 
Bay Perkins, Mgr.

Foodway 
Gr2500 South Gregg

TG&Y Stores
College Park and Highland Center

Carter’s Furniture 
202 Scurry

Medical Center Memorial Hospital

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton Bettle—0. S. “R ^ ” Womack

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Big Spring, Texas

Derington Auto Parts 
and Machine Shop

Furr’s Super Market 
“Save Gold Bond Stamps”

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital

Hasten Electric
Electrical Contracting & Service 

Gene Hasten 287-5103
“Our Pleasure To Serve You”

604 Main
Big Spring Savings Assodation

267-7443

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted HuU and Pete Hull

Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

BUI Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

Whitefldd Plumbing Company 
1301 Settles 267-7276

Moorebead Ttansfer k  Storage 
100 Johnson

601 Gregg
Creighton Tire Company

'Remember The Sabbath”
267-7021

First Data Processing, Inc.
1606 Gregg 263-1361

Tommy Ross

300 West 2nd
Rockwell Brothers and Company

267-7011

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc. 
Ford—Falcon->ThinKlMl)ird 

Lincoln and Mercury

411 West 4th
Al’s BaitMcue

263-6465

Big Spring Herald 
710 Scurry

Carver’s Drtve-In Pharmacy 
James Milton Carver

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels

The Salvation Army 
600, W. 4th

Temple Christiano Le Las Asamble do Dio 
410 N.E. 10th

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist ChurchJoy
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 5th
United Pentacostal Church of Jesus 

213 N. 4th St.
Christ

SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist

Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Spring
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring
Church of Christ, Sand Springs 

Rt. 1, Big Spring
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M e n ' s  G a r d e n  C l u b

T e s t s  S o i l  S a m p l e s
Dr. Paul Koshi guided 

members of the M e n ’ s 
Garden Club in testing soil 
from their yards when the 
group met Tuesday at the 
U.S. Kxperiment Station.

Several futurg events were 
planned, the first being .\pril

13 when the club’s annual 
plant sale is slated from 11 
am . to 4;30 p.tn. a t  
Highland Center M a l l ,  
(’hairmcn will be Edward 
Cruz and Bill Sneed.

Elizabeth Posey 
To Be Married

Mr. and .Mrs. L. E. Posey, 
Sterling City Rt.. Box 141, 
announc'C the approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Elizabeth Ann, to Sgt. Don
nie Clifford Taylor Jr. of 
Webb Air Force Base. The 
prospective bridegroom is 
the son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Taylor Sr. of Waco. 
The wedding is to be held 
.^pril 12 in the ba.se chapel.

On April 18 at 8 p.m. in 
the Howard County Fair 
Barn, the club will sponsor 
a free school on budding 
and grafting, with the in
structor to be a specialist 
from Fort Stockton. The 
public is invited to attend. 
The regional convention is 
scheduled .April 19-20 in 
Au.stin where the local club 
will be represented by Sneed 
who is second vice president 
of the region.

April 23. The charge is 118, 
and further information may 
be obtained by calling the 
college.

In other business, the club 
agreed to provide tw o  
garbage cans to be used in 
Comanche Trail Park.

Bob Van Rosenberg was 
a guest at the meeting.

Meml)ers were reminded 
that Johnny Johansen is 
teaching a gardening clasf 
at Howard College o n 
Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m. The 
class will continue through

Lodge Pays Tribute 
To Rebekah Founder

“Children below the age 
of six and adults over 65 
are more likely to be vic
tims of burns due to clothing 
flammability,” said Mrs. 
Gerald Miller, s p e a k i n g  
Tue.sday to the College Park 
Home Demonstration Club.

Schuyler Colfax, founder of 
the Rebekah Degree of Odd 
Fellowship, wa's the subject 
of a program given by Mrs. 
La Verne Rogers d u r i n g  
Tuesday’s meeting of John 
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 153.

Colfax, bom in 1 9 2 3 , 
rK-eived little f o r m a l  
schooling but, through his 
own efforts, liecamo a well- 
educated man, being an 
editor, s t a t e s m a n  and 
speaker. He sened several 
years in Congress a n d  
became vice president dur
ing the second term of 
President U. S. Grant.

The Rebekah Degree was 
adopted in 1851, and its 
teachings and ritual were 
written by Colfax.

The second part of the 
program was given by .Miss 
Juanita Hamlin who told the 
stoi7 of St. Patrick and con
ducted a weird game.

Mrs. Charles Leek, noble 
grand, conducted business, 
with 15 vLsits to the sick 
lx;ing repotted The an
nouncement was made of 
the resignation of .Mrs. Win
nie Ralph as loft support 
to the vice grand.

The chapter will sponsor 
a political rally March 29 
at the lOOF Hall, 32ft3 W. 
Hwy. 80. beginning at 6 p.m. 
Area candidates will be in
vited to speak, and cakes 
and pies will be sold. Also, 
pie and sandwiches will be 
served during the rally. The 
public is invited to attend.

“ Apparel burns result in 
high mortality rates,” con
tinued the s p e a k e r .  
“Government legislation has 
now t)cen p ass^  which re
quires all sleepwear up to 
size 6X to be flame retar
dant. Garments with the 
flame-resistant finish should 
be washed in soft water, 
without the use of bleach 
or harsh chemicals. 'They 
should be dried at a low 
.setting and should not be 
ironed. The flammability of 
garments may be influenced 
by fiber content, weight and 
structure of fabric and gar
ment design.”

The meeting was held in 
the home of Mrs. Royce 
Walker, with Mrs. 
Williams presiding.
April 2 meeting is 
in the home of 
Williams. 601 S t e a k l e y ,  
where members will hear 
the program, “Dinner on the 
Double” .

J. C. 
T h e  

slated 
M r s .

KitchenAid.
SilverAnniversary

SpectaculaK
*  ̂ / .....-

I t '

America’s Finest Dishwashers now selling at 
less than the manufacturer’s suggested 1960 prices.

In a recent survey among independent appliance servicemen, 
KitchenAid was rated tops among all dishwashers for ■ best perfor
mance ■ requires least service ■ longest lasting ■ most reliable ■ and 
the brand most servicemen would buy for themselves.

We're selling KitchenAid dishwashers now for less than the 
suggested 1960 prices. '
Anniversary Bonus: 12 20-oz. boxes of Cascade dishwasher 
detergent FREE with any KitchenAid dishwasher.
(Offer ends March 31.)

End kitchen clutter witn 
a KitchenAid Trash Compactor.

Compresses trash to about V* its original 
size. ■ Exclusive, handy Utter Bin’“ 
for small trash. ■ Easy-gliding big drawer 
for wastebasket loads. ■ Exclusive activated 
charcoal odor control system. ■ Use a 
KitchenAid compactor with or without bags.
Anniversary Bonus; 30 heavy duty compactor 
bags FREE with a KitchenAid compactor.

(Offer ends March 31.)
\ i

!t;

:iH

'ijd

You’ll like having a KitchenAid disposer 
an^ a hot-water dispenser, too. We guarantee it.

The disposer grinds everything. And 
the dispenser is like having a built-in 
teakettle. If you’re not satisfied with 

. your purchase after 30 days, we’ll 
1 - . .  take it back and refund your money, 

pr" _ less thejnstallation cost. ^ '
jkj (Offer ends March 31.) " ~

K

Big Spring Hardware Co
HARDWARE-APPLIANCES 

117 Main 
267-5265

FURNITURE 
110 Main 
267-2631

Club Told 
Of Garment 
Legislation

Telephonitis

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: What do 
vou think of a woman who 
talked on the phone from 
3 p.m. until 9 p.m. without 
stopping? That’s Molly.

When 1 got up thus morn
ing at 7:30, Molly was talk
ing on the phone again. She 
didn’t have time to speak 
to me or even get my 
breakfast. When I left for 
work at 8;.30, she was still 
on the phone.

When I came home for 
supper the beds weren’t 
made. She was on the phone 
again, and I had to beg her 
to get off and fix supper. 
She didn’t say oiie wqrd to 
me until after supper and 
then only five words “Do 
you have any money?”

We’ve been married for 
18 years and have two kids 
who, believe it or not, are 
good kids, good students and 
never gave us any trouble.

Do you think my wife is 
going through her change? 
Or do 1 need one?

NEGLECTED
D E A R  NEGLE''TED.

Your wife sounds like a 
i-unipulsive talker — but on
ly on the telephone. (This 
Is know as “ telephonitis.” ) 
She must have d o n e  
.something right or your kids 
wouldn’t have turned nut so 
well. Maybe she is going 
through a change. Have her 
rail up her doctor and make 
an appointment. (On second 
thought, tell her to write 
him a letter.)

asking him for \j:,e $1,000
he owes her. If .|lotorhead 
is dumb enough to write her 
hack and tell her that he 
didn't owe her any 81,000
— it wa.s only S'OO — she’ll 
have all the evidence she 
needs. .She can 'th<'n lake
the letter to a lawyer, and 
he will take it from there.

CLYDE P. 
DEAR ( LYDE: It’s an old

trick hilt it could work.
«  *  *

DEAR ABBY: You always 
stress that a husband and 
wife are “on the same 
team.” I agree. But how 
do you feel about their right 
to privacy when it comes 
to mail? Please print your 
views. I would appreciate 
seeing this in your column.

MALE READER
DEAR READER: T h e  

laws of this country govern
ing the privacy of the malls 
exist fo’* a good reason, and 
every citizen Is ohlluated to 
obey those laws, even — 
and especially — when the 
legal recipient is a memiser 
of one's own f a m i l y .  
Reading a spouse's mail* is 
in tbc; fame class with 
reading a child’s diary or 
listening In on the extension 
telephone. It’s verbotea.

DEAR ABBY: Tell that 
girl who paid Motorhead’s 
bins to write him a letter

Club Lists Top 
Game Winners

Mrs. Jack Reese and Mrs. 
Lester Utz were hostesse.s 
for the Newcomers Bridge 
Club play Wednesday in the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room.

Mrs. G. K. Beach became 
a member of the club, and 
guests were Mrs. J. 1. 
Wilhelm, Mrs. David Con
nelly, Mrs. David Lowry, 
Mrs. Nathaniel Roll and 
Mrs. Wayne Saukko.

Winners were Mrs. Marion 
Irland, first; Mrs. Dennis 
Howard, .second; Mrs. John 
Davenport, Mrs. How'ard 
and Mrs. Saukko, bridge-o.

The club’s r e ^ la r  lun
cheon meeting will be held 
at 11:30 a.m., April 2.

Stuffed a n m i a 1 s for
children at the West Side 
Day Care Center, were com
pleted by the Newcomers 
Handicraft Club Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. Mattie 
Watson, 1205 Douglas. The 
toys will be presented to 
the diildren April 10 as 
Easter gifts.

One new member. Mrs. 
Ann Holcolm, was introduc
ed, along with a guest. Mrs. 
Dina DiSanza of Cleveland. 
Ohk).

The club’s next meeting 
will be a salad luncheon at 
11:30 a.m., March 27 at the 
home of Mrs. Susan King, 
1108 Mt. Vernon. New of
ficers will be elected at that 
time.

'Pioneers' Have 
Sewing Session

Seventeen members at
tended Tuesday's meeting of 
Pioneer Sewing Club in the 
home of Mrs. Ann Fairchild, 
Forsan. Their guest was 
Mrs. T. Rankin, Seagraves, 
mother of Mrs. J. W. 
Overton. Refre.shmenLs were 
served, and gifts were ex
changed as “revealing day” 
was observed. The next 
meeting will be at 2 p.m., 
April 2 in the home of Mrs. 
C. L. Gooch. /

CONFIDENTIAL TO .MY 
READERS WHO M ANX TO 
READ SOMETIlI.Nf; THAT 
WIlT fllVE THEM V REVL 
LIFT: Get “ Plain Speaking, 
an Oral Pio»»ranhv of Harr\ 
S. Truman,” by M e r l e  
.Miller. It’s 432 pages of 
sheer delight.

*  *  *

For -Abby’s bool<let. “ Dow 
(fl Have a Loyeb 
send $I to Abigail Aan 
Riiren. 132 Laskv Drive. 
Beverly Hills, CalM. 90212.

Saturday 
Party Set 
By BSP

BPO Does 
Plan Dallas 
Convention

Florist Demonstrates 
Making Of Corsages

Reservations for the BPO 
Docs national convention 
should be made soon ac
cording to an announcement 
at Tuesday’s meeting of 
Drove 61. Mrs. Marvin 
Hayworth, president, sard 
the meeting will be held 
June 15-21 at the Statler- 
Hilton Hotel in Dallas.

•\t the local meeting. Mrs. 
Janres Vises served as first 
councilor and Mrs. Alma 
George as junior councilor. 
It was announced that Mrs. 
Truman Ma.son and Mrs. M. 
K . C a r s o n  s e r v e d  
r e f r e s h m e n t s  at the 
V e t erans .Administration 
Hospital Monday. Progress 
wa.s reported on t h e  
cookbook project, and fund
raising activities were con
sidered.

The card and visitation 
committees also presented 
reports.

Q. T. Coates of Estahs 
Flowers demonstrated the 
making of corsages Tuesday 
for F a i r V i e w Home 
Demonstration Club which 
met in the home of Mrs. 
J. C. Pierce, 616 BucknelL 
Dtti;ing the program, he 
created several corsages, 
using r o s e s ,  carnations, 
spring flowers and a n 
o r c h i d .  These were 
presented to club officers.

Coates said corsages can 
be worn with pantsuits and 
casual attire as well as 
formal attire but most cor- 
.sages need to be kept small. 
The flowers are pointed up. 
Ordinarily, they are worn 
on the left shoulder, but H 
is perm'.ssable to place them 
on the right shouliler for 
pariicular occasions.

“Use your imagination 
when m a k i n g  corsages.”

said Coates.“The more vivid 
the imagination, the more 
interesting the corsage.” He 
told the women that flower s 
to be used for corsages 
.should be cut a few days 
before, placed in water to 
which sugar has been added 
and s t o r e d  in the 
refrigerator. If a corsage is 

'Sprinkled with water and 
placed in a plastic bag, it 
will stay usable for some 
time under refrigeration.

Mrs. Frank Wilson presid- 
ea, introducing a gue.st. .Mrs. 
Dorothy Hull. Mrs. P. P. 
Van Pelt won the attendance 
prize.

The next meeting will be 
at 2:30 p.m., April 2 in the 
home of Mrs. W. W. Jones, 
Moss Creek Road. Miss 
Sherry Mullins will present 
the program.

Alpha Beta O m i c r o n 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, 
will host a couples’ party 
Saturday at First Federal 
Comarunify RfK>m. Plans for 
the event were announced 
Tuesday by Mrs Larry 
Harp when a meeting was 
held in the home of Mrs. 
Kenneth Gafford, with Mrs. 
Jack Parrott presiding.

Now ''fficei’s were eleded, 
to be installed May 25 at 
a dinner in the Brandin’lron. 
They were .Mrs. Chu^k Ogle, 
president: Mrs. F 1 o v d 
Smith, vice nresident: Mrs. 
J o h n  Phillips, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Gafford, 
co'xesnonding secretary; 
and Mrs. Dan Whitaker, 
treasurer. Mrs Harp and 
Mrs. David Knezek were 
elected repre.sentatives to 
the BSP City Council, with 
Mrs. Smith to serve as 
alternate.

Members were reminded 
that nominations are to be 
made for “Woman of the 
Year” for Howard County. 
The winner will be announc
ed at the Founder’s Day 
banrjuct.

Tlie next meeting will be 
April 2 in the home of Mrs. 
Brent Brooks.

Famous
Name

Bras

V 2 PRICE!
Discontinued Styles —
“Living” and “Cross Your Heart” 

Regular and Long Line

Main at Sixth

Toys Made For 
Day Care Center

Sunshine
Yellow On White
. , . carries you from spring into 
summer. A classic knit pulled 
together with a white sash . . . 
and a look that goes and goes.
Put of little sunshine in your life!
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Demos To W in Veto-Proof 
Congressional Control?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

D^pwcrats heard pr^ictions 
they will win a veto-proof con
gressional majority this No
vember and laughed at anti- 
Nixon wisecracks at their an
nual |500-a-plate fund-raising 
dinner.

GOOD GUESS
The financial take, probably 

between $600,000 and $700,000, 
fell short of a year ago, when 
the dinner raised a Democratic 
record of $960,000. About 2,000 
attended this year’s dinner.

The Republicans hold their 
fund-raiser next Wednesday 
with President Nixon as the 
chief speaker. Tickets are $1,- 
000 each and their .sales also 
are down from 1973, when they 
raised their smallest total in 
years, about $900,000.

The predictions of November 
victory came frwn House Spea
ker Carl Albert of Oklahoma 
and Rep. Wayne Hays of Ohio, 
chairman of the House Demo

cratic Campaign Committee.
“The way things are going 

now we’re  going to have a veto- 
proof Congress next year," 
Hays said.

Although the Democrats hold 
majorities of 246 to 187 in the 
House and 58 to 42 in the Sen
ate they have been able only 
once in ten tries to muster the 
two-thirds vote needed to over-! 
ride vetoes by President Nixon.

NUDITY
j In an apparent reference to 
the possibility the House may: 

, impeach Nixon. Senate Demo
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield, 
predicted “the months ahead 
will be difficult, more difficult 
than those we have just gone

I through" as the courts and 
Congress deal with the impact 

'Congress deal with the impact 
jof Watergate.
' Sen. Lloyd M. Bentsen of 
I Texas, chairman of the Senate 
jOemocTatic Campaign Com
mittee, trffered a toast to the 

I White House, saying “ in these 
I days of blatant nudity, it is re
assuring to hear there are 
some people who still believe in 
covering up."

Comedian Mort Sahl deliv
ered most of the attempts at 
anti-Nixon humor, including a 
crack that the President will 
resign “and become a tax con
sultant.” a reference to his 
much-publicized tax troubles.
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Parking Meters 
Are Up For Sale
LAMESA — Does anyone 

want lo Durchase 500 used park
ing meters? The city of La- 
mesa, like many other cities 
nowadays, is trying to get rid of 
theirs.

They were tasr used around 
ten years ago, but no real effort 
to sell them has been made 
until this time. They are now 
advertising in m u n i c i p a l  
magazines hoping to unload the 
meters.

Lamesa began using parking 
metei-s in the late 1940s.

Man Is Jailed 
For Assault
LAMESA — Jesse Villaneuva, 

28, was in Dawson County jail 
in lieu of a $5,000 bond charged 
with assault with a deadly 
weapon.

; This was in cohnection with 
the shooting of Frank Trevino, 

|25, who was shot sometime Sun- 
I day near Welch. Trevino was in 
Icritical condition in Lubbock’s 
Methodist Hospital.
I The victim was found laying 
I in a car about two miles west 
of Welch by an area farmer, 

iJerry Kelley.

Defense In Fraud Case 
Claims Witness Lied

DALLAS (AP)—Elmmett Col
vin, a lawyer for former State 
Insurance Commissioner John 
Osorio, says a one-time former 
defendant who appeared as a 
government witness lied at the 
stock fraud trial here connected 
with the Sharpstown bank scan
dals.

Colvin opened the defense 
phase of the fraud trial of 
Osorio, former Texas Atty 
Gw. Waggoner Carr and Dal
las businessman David Hoover 
by claiming Thursday that the 
government’s case is based on 
perjury and falsifications.

Colvin said the defense would 
prove that Joe Max Thomas, a 
former defendant tumed gov
ernment witness, commitfed 
perjury and the “government 
knew those statements to be 
false.”

Osorio took the stand Thurs- 
,day to dispute 'rhomas’ testi- 
jmony that Osorio had discussed 
I a letter with him either April 8 
ior April 9. 1970 that released 
certain .shares of stock in RIC 
International Industries as col-

jections to allowing most oi the 
testimony by Joseph Novotny, 
formerly a central figure in the 
financial empire of Frank 
Sharp. » I

Taylor rejected a series of 
defense motions for acquittal 
aind told the jury the trial 

I would recess today at noon un
til 10 a.m. Monday.

Open House Set 
By Club Here

lateral for loans.
“The first time I heard of 

that letter was in this court
rooms,” Osorio said. He went on 
to produce two cancelled 
checks to show he was in Louis
ville and New York City during 
the time of the alleged dis
cussions.

Colvin also m^oduced a tenk; Prospectors Club will host 
counter receipt to show Thomas
was in Louisville himself April i ^  house at 1628 E. 3rd 
9. jSatui-day, from 10 a.m. to 6

Osorio went on to deny he 
ever signed a document in
troduced by the government as 
evidence that authorizes break
ing 200,000 shares of RIC stock 
into smaller denominations and 
removing the restrictive leg
ends.

The government had con
tended in its presentation that 
the defendants removed the 
legends so they could use th 
slock to get loans without noti
fying the Securities and Ex
change Commission.

Prosecutors rested their case 
after Judge William M. Taylor 
upheld a series of defense ob-

p.m.
Nora Nixon will a g a i n  

demonstrate lapidary and gem 
making and demonstrate the use 
of a diamond polisher. A 
number of polished geodes and 
rocks finished by the club 
members are on display and 
for sale.

There will also lx; some Indian 
design jewelry in the group. 
Other jewelry from Kowloon 
and Hong Kong will be on 
display. Club officers invite the 
public to “come in and browse 
around.”

Club At Cee City 
Slated Play Day
COLORADO CITY -  The 

Western Riding Club will host 
a play day Sunday, .March 24 
in the arena west of town. All 
proceeds will go to t h e  
Woodland School for the men
tally and plysically handicapped.

Events include barrel race, 
flag race, pole bending, and goat 
tying. Entry fee if $1 per event. 
Ribbons will be awarded in 1st 

I through 6th place. The event 
will start at 1:30 p.m. A calf 

j roping will be held after the 
!competition for all who are in
terested.

Auditors Report 
To Commission
L.AMESA — Dawson County 

Commissioners will hear the 
auditors report when they meet 
in regular session Monday.

They will also open bids for 
a motorgrader and study and act 
on plans for repairs of the 
courthouse and jail.
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BOYS' FLA R E JEAN

9 9RUGGED POLYESTER  
COTTON TW ILL

NO-IRON NEEDED  

REGULARLY 3.99
PR.

GIRLS'
DRESS SHOES, R«g. 7.99 to 8.99............................  2 ^ ^

DRESS SHOES, Rog. 6.99 to 8.99................... .. 4 9 7

BOYS’
DRESS SHOES, Rog. 8.99 to 9.99............................  4 ^ ^

CASUAL SHOES, Rog. 8.99 to 1 2 .9 9 .... 6 9 7

MEN’S
CASUAL SHOES, Rog. 15.00 to 20.00...................  6 ^ ^

WOMEN’S
SANDALS STYLE, 4.98 to 9.99................................  1 ^ ^

HI-HEEL STY LE, 9.99 to 15.00............................ .. 3 ^ ^
H Q ’!

DRESS STYLE, 8.90 to 15.00....................................  D

JUNIORS, SAVE 3.12
YO U’LL FIND PRETTY PRINT SIZZLER 

DRESSES AND MORE IN OUR 
SALE OF ALL H4 DRESSES

■o,

Men’s Suits Regularly $80 to $87.50

2  FOR 1 0 0 “

SAT. ONLY
Imogina, ovoiy $14 -dross at this low 
prico. Rnd looks ilko this acetate/nylor 
hit with matching pants, angel sleeves, 
criss-cross front and flounce. Just oi^ 
among many pretty pastels in this Jt 
Reflections Shop sole. Junior sizes 3-11

SAVE 25%
A L L  D R A P E R I E S !

N |T W /D a E $ S E S  

(O R  O IR L S ’ 

S IZ E S  7 - 1 4 1

SAT. ONLY
H U R R Y .

LAYAWAY 
NOW FOR 
SPRING

MADE-TO-MEASURE A N D
.JSTOM  -ABRIC

VALANCES

I'^ HOWTO
> MfASURS 

YOU« 
WINDOWS

, I
c s p 6 ^

IF YOUR WINDOWS ARE POPULAR SIZES OR THOSE 
IN-BETWEEN SIZES-W E CAN FIT THEM AT SAVINGS!
•  Made-to-measure valances in 4 styles shown above, also 25X off 
m Made-to-measure sheers, in white or lovely colors, 25X off

ONLY!
59.88 EA.

h ig h l a n d  c e n t e r  
PHONE 267.5571

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . MON.-THURS.-FRI.

1 0 -8

TUES.-WED.-SAT.
1 0 -6



Question Of Amnesty
, The issue «f amnesty for Vietnam War draft 
dodgers and deserters has moved into the official 
arena with a full-scale hearing before a House 
Judiciary subcommittee.

“ Now that some time has elapsed, it ought 
to be possible to examine rationally the question 
of wh^her or not amnesty should be granted 
to those who refused to serve,” Chairman Robert 
W. Kasrtenmeier, D-Wis., said. He noted the cease
fire accord was signed more than a year ago, 
never the less it is doubtful the issue of amnesty 
could be examined rationally. Four basic legislative 
proposals are before the committee ranging in 
scope from a case-by-case review to total and 
automatic amnesty for all who refused to serve 
or deserted.

There are also two resolutions which would urge 
the President to refuse amnesty. In previous 
statements, President Nixon has expressed strong 
opposition to granting amnesty.

The depth of the feelings already has been 
shown in testimony prepared for the subcommittee. 
The American Civil Liberty Union, long a strong 
proponent of amnesty and defender of draft 
dodgers, came out opposed to the idea of coupling 
military or civilian service to amnesty.

“Alternative service is punishment — punishment 
for human and self-sacrificing service to the highest

ideals of the nation," said Henry Schwarzschild, 
director of the TCLU’s Project on Amnesty.

.\nother favorite argument of groups and in
dividuals seeking blanket and complete amnesty 
for the deserters and draft dodgws is that of 
branding the Vietnam War as illegal, undeclareded 
and unjustified. Others claim that it was an Im
mortal war, and this gave them the r i | ^  to 
refuse to serve.

A few claim that President Abraham Lincoln 
declared a full pardon “to all persons who have, 
directly or by implication, participated in the ex
isting rebellion.” They faU to explain, however, 
that this pardon, or amnesty, granted by Lincoln 
applied to soldiers o£ the Confederate Army, and

did not include deserters and draft dodgers who 
refused service In the U.S. Army.

There are those who argue that amnesty would 
undercut tha ability, in some future tln»e, to con
script a military force if the avenue of personal 
excape already had been established. Perhaps, 
but a more solid reason is that justice is just 
as much a part of it as forgiveness, because 
hundreds of thousands of young men, regardless 
of personal likes or dislikes, responded to the 
call for service. Those who did not,* did this 
knowingly that there was a price attadied. Thus 
those who accept this condition should restored 
without vindlcitiveness as they make payment tar 
the course they chose.

Recess In Order
The pressure for recessing the Texas constitu

tional convention are mountii^, and Price Daniel 
Jr., president of the convention, has hinted that 
a 30-60-day recess starting April would not be 
amiss.

We suspect that his assessment is correct. It 
is highly unlikely that the convention can button 
up its business within the alloted original 90 days, 
and to do so might call for imprudent haste 
in some deliberations. But we can appreciate

Daneil’s reticience in announcing a recess since 
the convention (legislature) has a history of pulling 
together many of its loose ends under pressure 
of deadline.

Nevertheless, with the primaries only a month 
removed from the conjectured April recess, it 
seems wise to shut down the process at the end 
of this month and let the delegates (legislators) 
get about their campaigning.

My
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

Is it wrong to donate your vital 
organs at death to someone in 
need? Some of my friends say 
that God wants you to leave the 
world the way you entered it. 
That means nothing should be 
donated. What do you think? I’m 
15 and I want to do right.

M. M.
In the great chapter on faith, 

Hebrews 11, there is one phrase ap
propriate for your question. It’s state
ment 37. As people of faith are 
d e s c r i b e d  here in various 
circumstances, it says, “Some died 
by stoning and some by being sawed 
in two." Certainly the latter left this 
life in a way they did not enter.

/

What I’m saying is that there is 
no rule of thumb about the handling 
of the body at death where the Chris
tian is concerned. I think that even 
as the body is to be treated with 
honor and respect when alive, so at 
death, it should not be vi(dated or
abused.

It seem.s to me though that making 
prior arrangements to donate an 
organ is not dishonoring to God. It 
may be a compliment to the original 
purpose in creation. Donating an 
organ at death can constitute an act 
of sharing which Is the essence and 
the ultimate in Christian service.

' yes. I  SEE HINl.... HE IS RESIEHIN&... IM H t FAU.... SOON AFTER THE SEfWDRS WIN THE W W  SERIES...

According to 1 Corinthians 15, God 
will re-create the body anyway at 
the time of resurrection. H i s 
miraculous work will not be made 
harder by a missing member.

Learn To Live With It

A Key Question 2 John Cunniff

f*

Marquis Childs
WASHINGTON — A fascinating 

phenomenon is the persistence of the 
Nlxoin loyalists r^ard less of the 
President’s ups and downs in the 
Watergate whirlpool. It often seems 
that the more desperate his plight 
the more the loyalists rally to his 
side.

ALMOST EVERY poU shows that 
about 25 per cent of those questioned 
approve of the President. This may 
be no more than the hard core of 
the Republican party which, as the 
polls also show, has been reduced 
in terms of popular preference to 
a lower standing than at any time 
since polling began.

most columnists especially you and 
Joseph Kraft look like schoolboys is 
no reason for impeachment."

A reader in Ohio takes a somewhat 
less passionate view: “To seek an 
impeachment hearing In an at
mosphere of hysteria and one which 
would be conducted by his p<riltlcal 
enemies is unjust and amounts to 
advocacy of a political coup d’etat.”

NEW YORK (AP) -  As In
flation envelops the entire in
dustrialized world and resists 
the determined efforts of gov
ernments to push it back, a 
mood of resignation has devel
oped: If you can’t beat It, learn 
to live with it.

the idea doesn't seem entirely 
pracUcal. Arthur Okun of the 
Brookings Institution, chief eco
nomic adviser in the Johnson 
administraUon, sums up the op
position:

But I believe its more than mere 
party loyalty. In a recent exposure 
to the conservative and the rich, it 
was revealing how far the passion 
of the zealots goes. And they are 
zealots, no mistaldng that.

MAIL THAT has come to me in 
recent weeks shows this same zeal. 
Partly it appears to be inspired by 
an organization proclaiming the cause 
of fairness to the President. This same 
organization calls for a boycott of 
“sponsors who defame the presiden
cy.’’

For the loyalists the villain in the 
piceis the media. Slanted newspapers 
and television commentators are out 
to destroy the President and,they add, 
in letters coming to me, one of the 
^ a t e s t  Presidents we have ever had. 
One of my less flattering readers, 
a woman In Quincy, ni., wrote as 
follows:

A READER IN Louisville writes. 
“You don’t kno the meaning of 
fairness. Do you think the Johnson 
and Kennedy administrations were 
spotless? The rotten, unfair media 
and press — yes, rotten, slanted and 
b ias^! We are sick of it and you.” 

The reluctance to impeach has been 
shown in fairiy sizable majorities in 
poll after poll. This is partly due 
to the cult of the presidencv which has 
grown up with the ever increasing 
concentration of power in the office 
of the chief executive.

“MOST OF THE time I ignore, your 
silly tirades as they are childish. But 
this insufferable holism  of yours, 
which suggests Congress is being lax 
on Impeachment proceedings, is more 
than I can take.

“The reason Congress is hesitating 
Is because most decent people knew 
there is no reason for It. If they 
should do that, there will be chaos 
because most people who voted for 
this brilliant President want him in 

' command and just because he makes

BUT IT can also be ascribed to 
the identity of the citizen with the 
President. He is “our President,” our 
leader and to slander hhn is like 
slandering the flag. President Nixon 
understands this very weU and much 
of his rhetoric is directed at this 
vein of loyalty and respect for the 
office.

The effort, therefore, is to make 
it seem that it is not Richard Nixon 
who is under attack but the office nf 
the presidency and therefore, by in
ference, the greatmen who have held 
(hat office flrom George Washington 
onward.

Would the impeachment process go- 
ingon through a lengthy trial of the 
President by the ^ n a te  divide the 
country? Whatever the final outcome. 
It seems to me that question must 
be faced.

Phenomena of passionate political 
conviction have recurred In our 
political history. While F r a n k l i n  
Roosevelt had his idolaters, he 
also had the upcompromising hatred 
of many who never forgave him for 
the social changes carried out under 
the New Deal.

From a most unlikely source, 
Boston’s State Street Bank & 
Trust Co., came the latest sug
gestion that, like Brazil, we 
consider adjusting interest 
rates, w^ges, rents, contracts 
and the like to reduce in
flation’s impact.

If the buying power of the 
dollar declined 5 per cent in a 
year, for example, then wages 
and the like would be Increased 
by that amount so that buying 
power would be maintained.

The concept isn’t new. B. 
Niwiin Keener Jr., a Pensa
cola. Fla., lawyer, has spent 
years working out the techni
calities of escalator buying- 
power clauses. Some academe- 
clans have been fascinated with 
the possibilities.

But to the conventional world 
of businessnten and economists,

“ I’m rather skeptical of the 
general line that you start
learning to live with inflation 
'The corollary is that you tend 
to stop fighting it and you wind 
up with more.”

Albert H. Oox, J r ,  chief 
economist of Lionel Edie fc Co., 
consultants, and former Nixon 
administration adviser, feels 
much the same way:

“Once you put in an official 
assumption about inflation 
people accept it and then accel
erate it. I just don’t  think it 
would work in the United 
Stales.”

Instead, he said, an attempt 
to “ index inflation away means 
it might get worse and head the 
country toward poIKical, eco
nomic and social chaos.” Bra- 
zil’s success, he said, “ I would 
suspect is temporary.” 

liie  fact is that Brazil has 
managed with such a system to

reduce inflation over a decade 
from more than 90 per cent to 
a current range of about 15 or 
20 per cent, while growing 
swiftly. But Brazil may be a 
special situation.

Okun observes that Brazil’s 
cuirency isn’t highly important 
in international markets, that it 
doesnt raise much of the 
world’s capital, as does the 
United SUtes, that it isn’t as 
industrialized, that it is in a dif
ferent stage of growth, that its 
saving and spending habits are 
different.

George Hagedom, economist 
for the National Association of 
Manufacturers, asks: “ Why not 
end inflation in the normal 
manner?” The “nwmal man
ner" generally is assumed to 
mean restrictive monetary and 
fiscal policies.

Inflation isn’t inevitable, 
Hagedom reminds us. In the 
mkl-I950s to early or mid-1960s 
it averaged only 1.5 per cent or 
so a year, a fact that coincided 
with smaller increases in the 
money supply than are com
mon now.
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Listen To Doctor

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I would 

like to have a tubal ligation 
after I have my second child. 
Is it possible to have it done 
after the baby is bom white 
I am still in the hospital?

I am only 22. Will a doctor 
refuse to do this so young?
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Will the hospital stay be any 
longer than the usual five days.

How is this surgery done? 
Does it require any cutting of 
the skin at all? — Mrs. A. M.

The tubes can be tied shortly 
after the baby is bom and while 
you are still in the hosT̂ tiail. 
It will not prolong your stay 
at all.

You are pretty young for 
sterilization and the doctor will 
doubtless consider your age. A 
step such as this should be taken 
only with the understanding that 
it is probably permanent and 
the doctor will have in mind 
that you have quite a few years 
ahead of you in which you might 
change your mind — when it 
will be loo late.

My guess is that most doctors 
would tell you to use some other 
method of btrui control, at least

for a number of years.
As to cutting the skin — there 

has to be some c u t t i n g  
somewhere to get at the tubes 
to tie them. \ ^ e  the uterus 
is still somewhat enlarged after 
the baby’s birth, the tubes are 
more acessible, so an incision 
in the abdomen would be the 
likely method. It’s not very big, 
however. If your doctor agrees 
to do it all, he can tell you 
what to expect.

There is a technique by which 
the operation is performed 
through the vagina, hence leav
ing no visible scar,but K is 
doubtful if that wouM be done 
right after delivery of a baby.

retarding circulation.
Of course still other condi

tions. besides those relating to 
the blood, can be involved.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I would 
like to will my body to science 
or some institution d o i n g  
research and would appreciate 
it if you would tell me where 
to write tor information. — Mrs. 
A.

Write to the dean of any 
medical college of your dioice 
— preferably, of course, one 
that is reasonably close to 
where you Jive. They’ll tell you 
Just what is required in the way 
of forms, etc.

Dear Dr. Trosteson: I am 
wondering if I have anemia. I 
freeze if I go out on a moderate
ly cold day, say 50 degrees. 
Would a blood test give the 
answer? — J. D. B.

A blood test would show 
whether you have a n e m i a .  
Another type of blood test would 
tell whether you have a very 
rare condition which causes the 
blood to thicken from even 
rather mild chilling, h e n c e

Unless prtjperly treated, both 
glaucoma and cataracts can 
lead to blindness. If you are 
afflicted with eKher of these 
ailments, or know someone wl)o 
is, write to Dr. Thosteson in 
care of the Big Spring Herald 
for a copy of his helpful booklet, 
“Cataracts a n d  Glaucoma." 
Please enclose a long, self-ad
dressed (use zip code),stamped 
envelope, and 25 cents in coin 
to cover cost of printing and 
handling.

Concerts Compared

Around The Rim
iJohn E(dwards

A Turtle Creek Rock concert in 
Dallas last Sunday reminded me (rf 
a recent musical production at the 
Comanche Trail Park amplitheatre.

ONLY, THERE were several 1,000 
clapping listeners at Dallas.

Sweet Vicky’s Boys and E>uck Butter 
were making their drums and guitar 
sing for a last time when we drove 
up at the Big Spring park a recent 
Sunday. The audience was beginning 
to leave when we arrived.

In Dallas, a man with most of his 
head shaved was wearing a long robe 
and passing out popcorn advertising 
early nuHiiing services for some Far 
Eastern religion.

But the Fort Worth band asked 
the crowd not to violate a city 
ordinance by smoking the weed or 
drinking beer. I failed to see any 
streakers.

And, although my companion Kim 
saw a few arrests, the police just 
seemed to be having a good time 
like everybody else.

Saturday night, we visited “The 
Adobe Flats,” where I beat a shark 
at eight ball after sinking one ball.

A MORE conventional man gave 
us a printed card for a dinner club 
where you go to “praise the Lord.”

A red-headed gjrl was taking collec
tions for a “marijuana defense fund.”

NEXT, CAME “The R i t z . ”  
Everybody, except me, had long hair. 
I noticed, though , several wearing 
boots and western shirts.

I was more than ready to leave 
when Kim said just wait for the 
band to play something a little 
“heavier.’’

He left in disgust when they started 
“Your Cheatin’ Heart.’’

New Strategy
' M y .t V

Robert Novak
‘ \  ■

WASHINGTON — Contrary to con
tentions by President Nixon and his 
senior aides that the House Judiciary 
Committee has gone far beyond the 
special prosecutor’s office in re
questing evidence, both are seeking 
— and have been denied — the same 
presidential conversations directly 
related to the Watergate cover-up.

ed it was on the record and published 
a story; Jaworski, claiming it was 
off the record, was furious. Asked 
at lunch whether the Watergate con
spiracy would ever be s o l v e d ,  
Jaworski replied his prosecutors had 
pretty well solved it. In the Times,
that came out as Jaworski saying

" a t
ONE SUCH conversation is Mrs. 

Nixon’s talk last April 16 with his 
then top aides, H. R. Haldeman and 
John D. Ehrlichman. The White House 
refusal to give that tape to John 
Doar, counsel for the Judiciary Com
mittee’s Impeachment proceedings, 
follows a similar denial to special 
prosecutor Leon Jaworski.

his office “knew the full story 
Watergate

This, then, is the latest White House 
strategy, enunciated by newsmen by 
senior aides last week and reiterated 
by the President in Chicago last 
Friday: accuse Doar and his staff 
of making reckless demand; for 
evidence far beyond Jaworski's in 
their passion against the President. 
'That shifts the question of whether 
Mr. Nixon was inv(rived In the 
Watergate cover-up to a confused and 
endless procedural debate over raiding 
the White House files.

BUT THE strategy is so far remov
ed from truth that is threatens to 
badifire. Republicans on the Judiciary 
Committee who had been steadfast 
Nixon supporters are infuriated over 
what they consider a t t e m p t e d  
sabotage of the impeachment pro
ceedings.

The core of the present White House 
strategy is its contention t h a t  
Jaworski has in hand, as Mr. Nixon 
told the Chicago Executives Club, the 
“full story of Watergate” and needs 
no more information. Senior aides had 
been spreading the identical word 
for 10 days previously. Thus, Mr. Nix
on was repeating a well-orchestrated 
theme.

THE WHITE House has gleefully 
seized on that Times story as protrf 
that the House Judiciary Comittee 
needed only the very same documents 
given Jaworski. In fact, however, as 
of Feb. 14, Jaworski had been denied 
27 additional tape recordings, and the 
number is still larger t^ a y . Con
frontation in the courts between 
Jaworski and the President was avoid
ed only because the prosecution did 
not want to delay the Watergate in
dictments.

To show that Congress and the 
special prosecutor are being denied 
the same information, Jaworski sent 
Doar a letter last Wednesday con
taining information withheld: a list 
of evidence denied the prosecutors 
by the White House. That list is strik
ingly familiar to Doar, containing 
many of the 42 tapes the White House 
also has denied him.

THE THEME stem from Jaworski's 
strange luncheon with *Tnembers of 
the New York Times Washington 
bureau Feb. 26. The Times nr)en daim-

NOR DOES DOAR’S rejected list 
of evidence fit the Presidsnt's charge 
in Chicago that the House committee 
is seeking evidence “without regard 
to relevance.” Like Jaworski’s. Doar’s 
denied requests go to the heart of 
whether Mr. Nixon was Involved hi 
the Watergate cover-up.

The Oval Office tapes of April 16 
could be particularly important. On 
April 15, A.ssi.stant Atty. Gen. Henry 
Petersen urged the President not to 
fire John W. Dean HI as White House 
counsel because he was cooperating 
with the prosecutors, on April 16, 
the President asked for Dean’s 
resignation. As Dean waited to see 
the President. Haldeman, Erlichmann 
emerged laughing, but quickly sobered 
when they saw Dean. What had they 
been talking about?

Letters To Editor
EDITOR:

Recent publicity concerning the 
need for a state-licensed child social 
worker has again brought this club’s 
attention to the situation In Howard 
County. Some claim that the establish
ed system of taking care of neglected 
and abused children in Howard County 
is sufficient. However, it is not clear 
as to the efficiency or existence of 
facilities in regards to immediate care 
for abandoned, abused, or neglected 
children; estaUiahed Ucensed foster
homes; appropriate adoj^on pro- 

sionallycedures; and protessionafly trained 
personnel qualified to deal with the 
delicate situations encountered in 
child abuse and neglect cases.

If there are in fact foster homes 
In Howard County — where are they 
and who are they? Are these homes 
licensed? Are they state approved? 
Where are the facilities for immediate 
detention of abandoned, abused, or 
neglected children? What are the 
established procedures for adoption 
in Howard County? Who in the estal)- 
llshed Howard County welfare system 
is professionally trained as a child so
cial worker? Through professional 
counseling could additional problems 
be averted in some instances? The 
goal is not and should not be the 
removal of a child from the home 
but the rehabilitation of parents and 
child into a functioning unit through 
the assistance (rf a licensed counselor.

Citizens in surrounding towns such 
as Midland, Odessa, and others have 
seen the need for this service and 
provided a helping hand. Industrialists 
and businessmen will tell you that 
preventive maintenance pays. In deal
ing with the current and future ills 
of our society, it Is apparent that 
the solution is to adopt preventive 
measures and begin with unfortunate 
children who are abandoned, abused, 
or n^lected. The services of a pro
fessionally trained and licensed <5iild 
social wwker will pay high dividends, 
not to speak of the prevention of 
hardships, agonies, and inhumane 
treatment of many u n f o r t u n a t e  
children.

This Child Study Club feels that 
our children deserve the very best. 
Our club has worked for the establish
ment of this needed service in Howard 
County in past years and stUl believes 
in and lends its support to this effort. 
Won’t you the citizens of Howard 
County join us? Our purpose In sub
mitting this letter as representatives 
of the Child Study Gub of Big Spring 
is to convey the feelings and opinions 
of our club.

Respectfully submitted,
Mrs. Curtis Strong, President 
Mrs. Lonnie Bartley, Project 

Chairman
Big Spring Child Study Gub 
2803 Goliad Street

mMMi I '.‘'iWMMOWISt?*' ’

A Devotion For To^ay. .
“The seed that fell on rocky ground stands for those who receive 

the message gladly as soon as they hear it. But it does not sink deep
in them, and they don’t last long. So when trouble or persecution 
comes because of the message, they give. „ up at once.” (Matthew
13:20-21)

PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for the Word. We accept 
it gladly. Now, grant us undersUndlng. Ev:l is real. Persecutions 
come to all. (Jive us strength for the difficult days. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’
r ' l r r r ' T r  r - f T i r  i i  i m |• l̂lr l | l""1l̂| r l n wijii )
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Belle Relays 
On Saturday <
The Permian Basin BeUei But the top events may be' 

^ la y s ,  featurmg some of the the various sprints, where such 
top fe i^ le  tracksters around, standouts as Cindy Halfmann of 
Kicto <rff Saturday at 10 a.m. Garden City, Caroiyn Page of I 
at Memorial Stadium. (Eldorado, Green of C3uTstoval

EUdorado wears the favorites and Michelle CouviUion, a ! 
tag in the 20-team event, but freshman from Big Spring, will 
at Iwst five other schools, in- preform. I
c lud i^  Big Spring, are expected. Besides the relays, the girls 
to^^give chase when the finals will be running the 440-yard |

B ig  S p r in g  (T e x a s )  H e ra ld ,  F r i. ,  M a rc h  2 2 , 1 9 7 4  3 -B

X V
i-:?

4^
roll around at 6:30 p . m . 
Prelimiaries have a 1 p.m. 
starting time in the Big Spring 
Jaycees’ event.

Coahoma, Christoval, Garden 
City and San Angelo Lake View 
will aU challenge the Eldorado 
girls along with Loht), Ropes- 
ville, Snyder, Blackwell, Miles, 
Colorado City, F l u v a n n a ,  
Seminole, Westbrook, Sands, 
Crane and Dawson.

Eldorado’s main strength lies 
in the relays, where it will have 
the teams to beat in the 440- 
yard, 880-yard and mile relays.

Last week the Eldorado ferns 
swept aU three events in times 
of 52.0, 1:51.3 and 4:24.9 while 
winning their own meet.

SCHEDULE
10 a.m . — All flew events finols.
1 p.m. — 440-yora relay.1:3o p.m. — 220-yord dosfl.
2 p.m. _  60-yard dosfl.
2:30 p.m. — 00-yard low hurdles.
3 p.m. — 810-yard reloy.
3:30 — 100-yord dash. I
4 p.m. — 60-yord dosfl.

f i n a l s  I
p.m. — 440-yard relay. I

6:40 — 440-yord dash (ogoinst time).
4:55 — 220-yord dash.
7:05 — 60-yord dosfl.
7:15 — lO-yord low hurdles.
7:25 — 880-yard reloy.
7:35 — 100-yord dosh. I
7:45 — SlO-yard dosh (against tim e). I
8:00 — Mile relay (ogolnst hm el.
8:20 — Trophy precentotion. |

I

RECORDS

dash, 220-yard dash, 60-yard 
dash, 80-yard hurdles, 880-yard 
dash, 100-yard dash, as well as, 
the shot put, discus, triple jump, 
long jump and high jump.

Recordis appear safe in almost 
all events. Three records fel 
in 1973 and another was tied 
Kathy Jones of Baird, who won! 
all five events she entered last] 
year, won’t be back for thisi 
year’s event.

Big Spring wilt be paced by 
CouviUion and Helen McAlister, 
who wUt compete in five events. 
Other top hands for Coach' 
Sharon Green include Debra 1 
Warren, Linda Lester, Dale 
Johnson and Brenda Mitchell.

Coahoma’s main hopes will be 
Dale Mitchell, Lusara Phinney, 
Theresa Beal and Gene Parks.

Admission to the meet is 61 
for adults and 50 cents for 
students. Sorniy M o n r o e ,  
freshman coach at Big Spring 
High, will be the meet referee i 
and Bill Bradford wiU serve as 
starter.

A G A IN S T  N . C . S T A T E  S A T U R D A Y

Tough Time Awaits Bruins
GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) —'ever since and two other ACC regard as the common enemy. ( Three-time All-American Bill 

When UCLA, now two victories teams remain in the top 10 na-; When N.C. State concluded Walton, who sat out 21 minutes 
aw'ay from its eighth straight jtionaUy. Maryland, overtime its season with a 27-0 record of that game bec'au.se of foul 
national basketball champion-j loser to N.C. State in the ACC last March, the Wolfpack was.trouble, came back with* 10 
ship, takes the Greensboro CoU-championship game at Greens-.unable to compete for the,minutes left to spark the Bruins

weeks ago, is No. 4 NC.AA crown due to a one-year;to victory.
and North CaroUna is No. 10. i  probation for recruiting viola- 

This status symbol bastions, 
caused ACC chests to swell in; Again the ’Pack has stormed 
pride over what followers con- through to an 
sider the

•iM*

against North Carolina State, 
the Bruins will find they are 
playing the entire Atlantic 
Coast Conference.

There’s a fierce pride amongjsider the toughest basketball sec“ond straight unbeaten con- 
.ACC followers in the basketball|conference in the land. jference campaign. The national
achievements of its members. | When UCLA and N.C. .State title is two victories away, but 

When UCL.A dropped two meet at 2 p.m., CDT, two hour‘|the immediate obstacle is tories into the game 
games in a weekend Oregon;after Marquette and Kansas|UCL.A, the only team to beat| Marquette, ranked third, is 
tour last month, N.C. State.open Saturday’s semifinals, [state in 56 games over two sea -25-4, while sixth-ranked Kansas 
usurped the No. 1 national I ACC fans in the sellout crowd sons. That was in December in is 23-5
ranking the Bruins had re-'of 15,761 will forget their sea-'St. Louis, when UCLA, trailinii Both games will be televised

in trinuning Nntro c/\n.lnnfr HiffArarv/>oc inin iwt nnlnf ..6 iU  ̂ u..ir ^

Since then the Wolfpack has 
won 26 in a row and is 28-1 
over-all. UCLA, ranked No. 2, 

unprecedented has won its last seven and is 
25-3.

UCLA carries a string of 38 
straight NCAA tournament vic-

Dame.
Notre son-long differences and join in by one point at the half, buried [nationally by NBC, as will Mon- 

. Coach Norman the Wolfpack in the second halfjday night’s championship gameI at 8 p.m.State has held the No. 1 spot Sloan’s team against what they'and won easily 84-66.

B O B B Y  M A Y O  
S te e r H u r d le  H o p e

Exhibition
Baseball

Thursdoy't Gotnai
Boston I. Montreol 0 
PIttsburgfl 7, New York (A ) 4 
Konsot City 10, Plttsbur(jh 9 i
St. Loult 2. Detroit 0 
Cflicago IN ) 9, Son Oieoo 8 
Son Francisco 5. Cleveland 0 
Mlnnesolo 7, Chlcogo lA ) 6 
Oakland 7, Milwaukee 4 
Houston 6, Atlanta 5 
Philadelphia 5, CIncinnotl 3 
Los Angeles 3, Bollimore 2 

Teday’s Gomes

Steers Visit Midland 
High ‘Dogs Saturday

I MIDLAND — Two teams hop-1 The team batting average isiat .second ba.se. Rodriguez at
J?''*'*!' fames,shortstop and Morelion at third

5-AAA.A baseball race. Midland jroin Reynolds, John Thomas 
illigh and Big Spring. coUide .sn^h. Sammy Rodriguez Pat 
(Saturday at 2 p.m. at the M HS.....................

Mortflo Keel, Lake .
Lake SNYDER — Dist. 5-AAAA|the Bobcats. San Angelo 

track gets its first real good a best of 3:23.5, while
look at itself Saturday, with a 
few “outsiders’’ looking in, as

High Jump — 5-2'/̂ , Theresa Beal,Coofloma, 197),
Shot Put — 37-9,

View, 1972.
Discus — 113-8, Mortha Keel 

V iew , 1972.
Long Jump — t7-)0'/5, Brenda Von 

Winkle, Seminole. 1971.
Triple Jump — 37-2, Kathy Jorres,

Boird, 1972.
220-Yord Dash — 26.1, Morsdvi Tolley,

Cordon O ty , 1973.
60-Yord Dosfl — 8.9, Wondo Sheppard,

At>llene Jefferson, 1971.
80-Yard Low Hurdles — 11.0, Mary 

R ivera , Abilene Jefferson, 1971.
880-Yard  Reloy — 1:49.0, Abilene Je f

ferson, 1971.
100-Yord Dosfl — 11.5, Bonnie Frederick,

lAlrE^aS ,̂-ii’̂ V ji^% a^r.'9^ :" ''^ ;t(^  and R wUl offer some 
. »8q-vord ĉ sh -  2:34.3, MonKdvo,:ideas 3s to how the league race 

Mll« Reloy — 4:1S.2e McCmey, 1973. might Olid Up April 5 III OdeSSd 
i^^Yord Reloy _  50.5, Garden city,^^^, Angelo and Odessa Permian

^  have been ruled the favoritesMoron, 1972.

Snyder's Canyon Reef 
Meet A 5-4 A Preview

SI.

Fla .
Los Angeles vs. New York 

Fort LouPerdole, Flo.
I SI. Louis vs. New York IN ) of 
j Petersburg, Flo.

Detroit vs. Phllodelphlo of Cleorwoler, 
F la .

Konsos City v:>. Pittsburgh of Broden- 
ton. Flo.

, Chicago (N l vs. San Diego of Yuma, 
! A r i lI Oaklortd vs. Son FrorKisco ot Phoenix, 
I A ril.
I Konsos City vs . Chicago lA ) at
Sarasota, F la . f

John Morclion. 
it drops 0 f I

Dick Battle will lx; at first

... J - . Carroll and
Texas vs. Atlanto at West Palm Beach, diamond. After that

i ^'Montreal vs. Cincinnati ot Tampa, F la .| T h e  S t e c r S , pU H C h leSS  In  a  5-0 d r a s t i c a l l y .
Houston vs. Boston ot Winter Hoven, diStlict-Opening lOSS tO AbllenC

(A ) ot on Tue.sday. send Earl Reynolds u ,  . . .  ■ . .
to the mound .Saturday and hope 
a lackluster hitting attack will 
pick up.

“We’re getting the guys on 
base but we just can’t knock 
them in,” Steer coach Larry 
Horton said. “ Either that, oi' 
the other way around —

^oeveiond vs. Miiwoukee ot Sun ci»Y>[nobody’s on base When our good
has I Beene, normally a quarter-1 ^ons^ oiy’̂ Is,*cInennoti ot Tompo,,!**^*  ̂ 'IS • - J ' 7-''''‘<iiafl<i 2. !p i t c h e r - c a t c h c rthe I miler, will run the 220 .Saturday fio. to get more hitting out of the! soturdovi. comes -  B.g :ipr.ng a i P n « - n i r  t a i t n c r

Ttom
Midtood Let 
P tf TTxon 
Cooptr 
Ab(ir^
Odesso 
Midland 
Son Anotlo 
Big Spring

Tutsdoy's Results — Abilene S. Big

ba.se. Either Roger Battle or 
Kent Newsom will lie behinc 
the plate. Smith is due to start 
in center field and be ready 
in relief of Reynolds, and Albert 
Alvarez will be in left field. 
Either Billy Don Whittington, 
Lawrence Byrd or Bruce Abbe 

**"^L will be the right fielder.
'* { } »' The Steers carry a 2-11 season
47  10 standing into the tilt.
74 0 ? .Midland, 5-9 and 0-1 after

I Tue.sday’s loss to Odessa Per- 
0 I mian, will be led by the hitting

Spring 0: Coopff I .  Son Angelo 5 i;O I C a tC h C r  T e iT y

Longhorns have had a 3;24.5[along with p'errell. Ferrell and 
effort with Doug Smith, Mayo, Biddison will run the 100.

Snyder hosts the Canyon Reef Dcin Beene and Donald W aters j Miler Ricky Mcltormick, who
Relays.

All eight 5-AAAA teams will 
be on hand for the action, the 
first time all have clashed jiead

BIG SPRING 
ENTRIES

with Abilene, Big Spring and 
Midland Lee offering the biggest 
challenge.

.Midland High, Odessa High 
and Abilene Cooper are the 

(other 5-AAAA entries, while 
Hei«n Snyder. Vernon and Plainview

■ |
Ot

doing the work. has improved almost weekly,
Walters, Beene, Smith and i will go for his sixth victory of 

Danny Ferrell will run the 440- the year, and he’ll have a gcxxl 
yard relay. Coach Glenn Petty (shot at the meet record of 4:29.4, 
has entered Tom Biddison in I set in 1965 by Westbrook of Pam- 
the 440-yard dash this week in pa. McCormick, a junior, broke tna: 
one of two minor changes and the Big Spring school record la s t|^ ^?^

Mtnnowtg v». Hguilpfl ot Cocoo, Flo. ly f t to m  D a r t  o f  I lU r  l i f lP l in  ”  Monirfot v». LOI Angolfj ot V»fO O' OUT llD C U p .
Bfoefl. Flo. I “  ~

PlllibofOh VI. New York (N ) ot St 
Poteriburg, Flo.

Chicogo lA ) V*. Phllodeliiflla 
Soroioto, Flo.

St. Loult v t . Plttiburgfl ot Bradonlon,
Flo.Son Frofltltco vt. Chloogo (N ) ol 
Soottdol*. A r i l . I

Aniono We-.t#rn v t . Son Dlogo o l,
Yumo. A r il. 'Botton VI. Dttro ll ot Winter Haven,

MicMand. Odetto at Cooper, 
I Permton, Lee ol Son Angelo.

N IT Semis Berth

Copeland. 
Alan

Abiiime oti Buonascra.Bruco Smith, Jeff 
Cole and Brandon Battles.

Buonasera is the Bulldogs’ top 
hurler with a 2-1 record and 
a 3,69 ERA. He’s tht* likely 
starter for Satuday’s game.

the junior sprinter will join wwk 
Smith and Walters in the field

at Brownwood with aj 
un-

STEER
ENTRIES

Oakland v t. Cleveland at Meto, 
.  ; Colltornlo v t. Miiwoukee ol

4:26 4 clocking to remain un-;spnnat. com . ^  .
beaten this year. !niS?t""^*

Mayo is expected to fare well 
In the 330-yard intermediate 
hurdles, especially after legging 
a 40.4 last Saturday i n 
Brownwood.

Other Steer entries include

Aril.
Polm '

F lo .,

f  n  J. ^ 1 1  i Local Umpires I 0 DOStOn ^OlICQC To Meet Sunday

Sflol Put — Dolt Jgflnton.
“ jSJir^-^'p^Srton. Htitn.snyaer. vernon ana namview 44g.Yord Reiov -  o-i0r.woiicrs.

M cAhtter, Kotflv P trn r. ......... ; round out the field. There will „ (Teijy Ramsey in the mile, Clif
vn fli ~  *«*>*>Y Moyo, ford Crow, Loy Long and ScottLong

P arry .
Jutnp — Ptorton, M cA llittr, also be a Class A.AA division,

includes Lamesa.

S S Y o rT R ^ T a v  -  D * S ^  Hur fWcs.sa Ector favored over
'i’JI®.''''’ ^?(' A-ithe eight-team field which also440-Yord Dotfl — M cA llt ltr , Undo °

L t t l t r .
20-Yord Dost) — Micfledt CouvIHIon,

Worrtrw .
dO-Yord Doifl — M ilch tll, E o rl, Hur- rlngton.
85-Yord Low Hurdles — M cA ltlltr .
880-Yord Rtloy — Lester, Couvilllen 

M cAIM er. Worren.
100-Yord Dosfl — Eorl,

Mitchell.M ilt Relov — Anne Motflewt. Ann 
Wortflv, Cothy Brotfleors, Undo Letter.

in the 880-yard
BeenCk Srnim, , .

lOO-Yord Doth — Danny Fe rre ll, T o m 'G O O d M a n k e t
^ 'm T r ird  Dotfl -  Ferre ll, Beene. Iila-sh, David Wood in the high
0̂110̂ '^“'̂ '* ’****”  ̂ “  ®‘** ljump. Smith and Wood in the ________  _______  ,

Preliminaries get under way Pavid White in -  Ken Norton is well aware of'College a
Mile Run — Ricky M cCgririck. Terry

Norton Won't 
Fear Foreman

NEW YORK (AP) — Fresh-.|)erformanco from Ihe field

CARACAS, Venezuela

man Paul Berwangcr was the 
last person that Boston Col
lege’s Jere Nolan wanted to 
pass to with the final .seconcts 
ticking off on the Madison 
.Square Garden clock and the 
Eagles one point behind.

But there wa.s no time to be 
choosy and Berwanger came 
through, scoring with two sec- 

(AP),onds remaining to give Boston 
76-75 victory

the first half.
The Boston College offense In 

the first half was mostly at the 
free throw line. Only Bob Car
rington, who scored four of the 
Eagle.s eight field goats, pro
vided much offensive punch.

in I The Big Spring U m p i r e s  
Association will meet Sunday at 
1:30 p.m .--at the .American 
Legion Post 355.

Anyone wanting more in
formation on the meeting can 
contact secretary Rockv \ieira 
at 267-7773.

Rnmtry.
Hlgfl Jump — Dov'd Wood. 
Long Jump — Smith, Wood. 
Pole Voult — David While.

STREAK
ALERT

\

There may be a “new 
record for the books Satur
day at the Permian Basin 
Belie Relays if a phantom 
streaker carries out his vow.

A message to The Herald 
news department Friday 
said “This is to announce 
that I claim to be the first 
to tell where and when I 
will steak, and then doing 
it! I will streak across the 
track at the Permian Basin 
Belle Relays at Meiporial 
Stadium Saturday, March 23, 
1974.’’

It was signed o n l y  
“Streaker.”

m-:

at 9:45 a m., with the finals 
set for 1:30 p.m.

Among the individual stand- _ .....  ..... ..........
johoioo. outs will lx; San Angelo’s Ven- sAoi pui — '’icyie Neigh'jori, 

don Beck and Permian’s Stevel‘̂ **D^'*'l^S” oSb?J’.. eo
King, who battled for high-point ________________
honors in the West Texas Relays 

'last weekend in Odessa. King 
[is among the best in the state 
I in the .3.30-yard intermediate 
hurdles with a 38.5, and he has 
a 14.1 in the 120-yard highs.
Beck’s specialty is the 220 and 
his best effort has been 21.9.

Big .Spring, which has finished!
[third in its last three meets,, 
may not do so well this timej 
minus the service of pole-vault i 
er .Sam Dodson, who sprained ar' 
ankle this week and will pro- have 
bably miss the rest of the| “Everyone’s tired 
season. (they’re losing,’

With Dodson out, the pole (Jack Ramsay 
vault action is likely to be a| 
two-way battle between Coop-; 
er’s Frank Estes and I>ee’s[
Randy I,ewis. j

Big Spring will try for the' 
fourth time this year to upend;
San Angelo’s mile relay team, 
and so far the Steers have been 
about a second too slow for

Buddy
Ptkowkki.

over
the pole vault. Kyle .Neighbors the strength of heavyweight Connecticut Thursday night and 
and Scott Robb will compete !champi(xi George Foreman, butia semifinal berth in the Nation 
in Ihe shot put and discus ac-'he’s not awed. jal Invitation Tournament,
tion, with Buddy Gillenwater respect his strength,” Nor-; Boston College will play 
joining them in ' ’ . .. . .

I Ed Pekowski in the discus.

HILTON HE.AD ISLAND S.C. (group at 70, Australian Bruce
. ......... ......... .. .....  , , (AI’) — “The rest was go<xl for,Crampton was in another bunch

the shot and t<,n said Thursday after finish- which downed Memphis me,” Johnny Miller said. ;at par 71 and the re.st of the

Rest Helps; Miller Tops 
Field In Sea Pines Meet

Weary Warriors 
Lose To Buffalo

“ Right now my ganw is very 
nothing again.st cimilar to the way it was after 

Nolan after 1he|i took that time off in Dccem- 
he’s just not the ber then came b;ick at the

By Tlie Atiocldled Prate

ive an excuse; tlieyTe tiren. iBraves’ IIS-IK victoiy -  whick man's lactic- nl puslnni! an o.n. '" 'I  "I a »  |icr cert slinetini!,^ my™a„K

,ing serious training for his title[St; te 92-73.
,bid against Foreman Tuesday| ‘‘f have 
'night. “But I’m no 9S-pound Faul,” said 
I weakling myself. 'game, “but
I “Strength is his 
.added Norton. “ He
to outthink an opponent. He'hon t p; ,

Itrvs to run over him.” ["Cht under Ihe basket.
I T^e challenger .smd he guarding him and I i returned to action here with a

thel four-under-par 67 that gave hini| 
*%hot ” Ihe first round lead Thursday'

symi»lhy'SSlj!fol F^niman‘ ''Nort'™‘'alsS "■ '“ ""il"

lis gam e” K**v .vou want to take a she* jCi'uiiby,” .Miller continued, 
doesn’t t i V ^  champion v

intnini iip'don’t p.iss lo him unless he’s a record three tournaments
won 

in
a row after that December lay
off and, after a three-week rest.

game's big guns were strung 
out further back.

Briti.sh Open champion Tom 
Weiskopf had a 72, Arnold 
Palmer 73, defending title-hold
er Hale Irwin 74 and South Af
rican Gary Player a dis
appointing 75.

Hill T  ries Copiah-Lincoln; 
NJCAA Semifinals Today

Runnels Gets 
Lone Victory

who had a one-.stroke advan-' 
tage over Allen .Miller, no rcla |

Swimming Classes Allen slogged and .slo.shedj
through whipping winds and in-! 

New sessions in .swimming ermittent rains lo a 68, thiee'

when seriously damaged the War-ponent with both hands.
Buffalo Coach riors’ chances of reaching ttiej - if  i get pushed down.” said Y M C A  S g K  G v m
said with a National Ba.sketball Association Norton, “ I’ll tell him. ‘You do '  j  'w y ,

playoffs. that again and I’ll hit you in
“The schedule has gotten to the cup (a foul blow ).’ One. 

us. You could see that. They good turn deserves another.” j
just ‘outquicked’ us,” losing “ I’m very high for this one.” and gymna.stics for youngsters under par on the 6,655 yards of
Coach Al Attics said after the said Norton. “This is for all the in grades one through six will marsh, reclaimed swamp and,
only NBA game of the night. ! marbles.” begin Monday at the YMCA. ■ mos.s-boarded cypre.ss groves

In the American Basketball; “ He’s no friend of m in c ^ e ’s Swimming, wnfch will run that make up the Harbouri 
Association, Kentucky (lefeated trying to take the title away,’’ through April 19, will be from Town Golf Links. |
Memphis 121-103 and San An- sajj Foreman, who ha.s virtual-4:30 p.m. to 5:15 pm . each Mon-( Mahaffey twice a run-

Runnels toppled Snyder Travis lonio * * 2 * 95-81. I ly ignored Norton any time the day. Wednesday and Friday nerup this season rookie Ben' 
15-5, 15-7, but Goliad and both AJtles’ team, seemingly in two have been together in pub- while gym classes will be from Crenshaw and Larry Ziegler
the Freshman Gold and Black command of the Pacific Divi- lie. 4:30-5:15 p.m. on Tuesday’s and followed with 69s on the piclii-i
teams suffered los.ses at the ision race four days ago, has| “ He’s trying to get that Son-Thursdays. re.sque layout that ranks as one

(hands of Snyder squads Thurs-[dropped three straight deci- ny l.j.slon look,” said Norton of The swimming cla.sses are for of the mixsl demanding and ex-
'day. [sions to fall games behind Foreman's dead-pan stare. “ I swimmers of all skill levels,^acting the touring pros encouii-
I Alisa Zellars and Rose Majers Los Angeles. The schedule has fhink it’s very childish. I gue.ss beginning through advance.(or all vear. i
[paced Runnels as the team assigned the Warriors 14 games },e’s trying to psych me in his YMCA Physical Director Pal

HUTCHINSON, Kan. (AP) —'to within two, 59-57.
Moberly, Mo., meets Chipola.j .\ibert Gardner led Chipola 
Fla., and defending champion with 28 points. Nestor Serrano 
Mercer County of Trenton, had 14 to lead NYCCC scorers.
N.J., takes (>n N ortheast^  Ok- jj, earlier games Thursday, 
lah(ma tonight in tl»  s®>^''jcopiah-Lincobi sent Niagara of
finals of ^  N^wnal Junior 106-92; Arizona' Tpam came will atari

'City, Ala., 84-75; and Grand 
Moberiy title hopes ^  ousted North-

alive with a 63-D9 stjueaker over eastern Colo., 70-59. 
three-time national champion,

evened its record at 6-6, and so far this month, including six way. But he Isn’t. Remember, I Owens said he expects the new 
Susie Hernandez and Betty Tate|in the last eight nights. *kxx /-humnixin rwur-hor tpachino nrxil to  lie on

I,anny Wadkins headed a

REVSON
DIES

.IOMAN.\F>SBURG. South 
Africa (.AP) — Ameican 
motor racing driver Peter 
Itevson died today on his 
way to a hospital after his 
car crashed at the Kyalami 
Circuit.

Rev.son. from New York 
and Redondo Beach, Calif., 
w as testing his Formula One 
UOP Shadow for the South 
African Grand ITix March 
30.
• The track official said Ihe 
racer crash(xi after passing 
the Crowthorne Corner at 
the bottom of Ihe main 
straightaway and burst into 
flames.

were the net standouts.
Runnels, which has outscored 

its opponents 373-310 this year, 
goes against Goliad in season
ending action tonight at Goliid.

The Lakers can clinch the Muhammad Ali.” 
only open playoff berth by win
ning their last three games, 
starting with the one tonight 
against Chicago.

GarfieW Heard made two

! fought the champion psycher, teaching pool to lie open by Mon
day’s session.

Vincennes, Ind., Thursday [ 
night—a game that was in I  
doubt until the final six sec-[ 
onds.

Chipola rolled over frigid. 
New York Community College | 
73-55 in Thursday night’s other 
game.

In losers’ bracket games Fri
day, HiU of Hfllsboro, Tex., 
son. Miss., at noon, San Ja
cinto, Tex., faces Arizona We.st- 
ern of Yuma at 1:45 and Vin
cennes meets New York Com
munity College at 3:30.

p.m. witn tne A game free throws and a field goal in 
to follow at 5:30 p.m. the final minutes, giving him 21

Goliad bowed to Lamar 11-15, points for the game, after the 
15-1, ■ 15-10 despite the efforts Warriors had chopp^ the Buf- 

jof Cathy Rhymes and Jackie falo lead from 23 points to six. 
Hanson. The team now stands, Warriors’ Cazzie Russell and

I .. J X [Butch Beard had 19 points each 
Big Spnng Black bowed to j„ second half and shared 

(Lamar 15-9, 15-12. with F a t h y s c o r i n g  honors with 27 
(Forman and Ann Blackwell top- j , p j ^

Abilene Cooper tries to knock!p‘"8 Randy Smith scored 23 points
the Big Spring Steerettes o u t ! ®  to lead the [layoff • bound
of a tie for first place in district J ®  w ^ h ' ^ ' r v p / i n  i  and Jim McMillian fol
action tonight in a 7:30 p.m. !lowed irith 22. The team shot 54
affair at the Big Spring High 
School gym.

FRANK PHILLIPS COACH 
RESIGNS; 'BUGS' FOUND

Steerettes Try 
Cooper Tonight

Phillips was high server 
games. I

A combined freshman team! in-per cent from the field,
-----C10.SPS out the season Saturday I P ® * "  ®P®"*i
The Sleeretle, 17-7 on the i X p u L  T o u r  n a m e n '” 8 !

year, carry a 6-2 league E nding meeting Seminole at 9 a.m. in Spars 95, Squires 81

BORGER — Don Loyd, head basketball coach at Frank 
Phillips Junior College, has resigned his position at the 
Western Conference scfxx)! after admitting to planting hidden 
microphones in three classrooms and an auditorium at 
the .school.

The resignation by Loyd, who said he planted the bugs 
for personal reasons, was accepted by college president 
J. W. Dillard and will be presented at the next meeting 
of the college regents.

A student discovered something .shining of the grillwork 
of a ventilation duct on Wednesday, and the cable.s led 
to Loyd’s office. The FBI has been called in on the (ase, 
as well as local police.

Johnny Miller 
Allen M iller 
Ben Crenshow 
John Mohoffey 
Lo rry  Ziegler 
M ik I McCullough 
Boo Lunn 
David Grghom 
Chuck Courtney 
Lonny Wodktns 
Leonord Thompson 
John Schiee 
Bert Yoncey 
Roy Poco 
Gibbv GMOert 
Bruce Crompton 
Art ^11 
Bob £ . Smith 
Rod Curl 
George Johnson 
Bruce Devlin 
Don Bies 
Porrest Peiler 
Bob Dickson 
Tom WelskopI 
Terry  Wilcox

3i.n -A 7 3S3J-AI
3334- 3S-6933-36—eo 
36-34- 70
35- 35 - 70 •
34 38-70 i 
34.36—70 !
37 33—70
36- 3 J-7 I 
38-3S-7I ;
3'-34—71< 
38-35-71 !
36- 35—71 I 
33-38-71 ■
37 35-73
34 38-73 ,
35 37— 73 I 
35-37-73
37- 35—»3 i 
37 35 - 73'<
37.35—73 ! 
37-35-73 
37 35-73 
35-37- 7 3 ;^ r r fT

M IS S  Y O U R
P A P E R ?

If >nu should miss yoar Rig 
Spring Herald, or if service 
should be unsatisfactory, 
please telephone.

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:39 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Sundays Until ‘ 
16:09 am .

mnm I 'W V W IT T W Ix

John Gordon led Moberly 
scorers with 20 points. Rickey 
Green was high for Vincennes 
with 17. Three of those came 15-5 
with less than two minutes to 
play—-pulling the Indiana team

into the match and are locked
in a three-way tie with Midland 
High and Midland Lee.

The Steerette Junior Varsity, 
i-5 on the season, meets 

Cooper’s JVs in a 6 : 3 0  
preliminary match.

fir.st round play. Making the trip 
will be P h i l l i p s ,  Forman,

James Silas scored 24 points 
and Swen Nater added 18 for

Blaekwel!, Emily Boyd. Tracy San Antonio while George Ir- 
McLain, Debbie Scott, Nora vine netted 18 for Virginia. The 
Valles. Karen Thomas, Debbie,win lifted the .Spurs into a tie 
Burk. Mary Churchweil and Cyn-jwith Indiana for sccoikI place 
thia Fierro. in the West, I

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS!
PLEU R ISY

91.0% -  WELL. OR MUCH IMPROVED 
HALYARD HANSEN, D.C.

IH4 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 263-3324

The
S t a t e  

I V a t io i ia l  
H a n k

\
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DENNIS THE MENACE
Crossword Puzzle

‘3 ^

i f

'IM my CCX0RIM6 6(XXS THEY'RE ALWAYS S M / £ / / ^ !‘

\ —  Utai icMmUmi tuoitd fa m t
[® i3»cn:iaiaa.i»i^»Ju;iii.iaiiEa

L'mcramblc these four Jum bles 
one le tter to  each  square, to 
fo rm  fo u r  o rd in a ry  w ords.

TYinE •  l«F4WW4'MP»d«T*U« ^WwieB̂ Bow*

l J
FOREY

□
m c K i ^:s□
DAĈ KFE

YOU H A V E T D IJO  
TH1& O N  A  

C A T T L E  S C A T

Now a rra n fe  the circled le tte rs 
to  form the surprise answer, as 
su f  tested  by the above cartoon.

hiMflliSaniSINSWBlMre r  Y  Y  Y  Y I

VMtard«7'«

(A x w rr t  lo a o r tw w j
JuaiblMt BUSHY PHOTO ADROIT LACKEY

AM»ert O ccrtcfuc-PAST

ACROSS
1 T ra m p le  h eav ily  
6  H a s te n e d

1 0  O u t
1 4  A e g e a n  c o a s t  

a r e a
1 5  R u n  sm o o th ly
1 6  W id o w  s  

c o n tr ib u tio n
17  B e  in d e c is iv e : 

c o m p o u n d
19 G re e k  

m o u n ta in  p e a k
20 C a th e d ra l  city
21 H igh  re g a rd
23 T h a t  girl
24 W a n d e r  .■
25 N o rth  A frican
27 A u th o r o f  "1 9 8 4  " 
30 S ta y  in 

h id in g : 2  w.
3 2  S m a ll b o ttle
3 3  E v e n in g ; Italian
34 S h a t te r
3 7  S w is s  a r c h e r
38 P a r t  o f Ib e ria
39  —  of M a n  
t o  S e a s o n in g
11 S o v ie t  n e w s  

a g e n c y
12 S y n a g o g u e ;  

Y id d ish
13 D iet d e s s e r t
45 F re n c h  p ia n o  

m a k e r
46 A u th o r o f  

"L o rd  J im ”
48 G a r d e n  to o ls
4 9  O n a s s is "  n ic k n a m e
5 0  S e t  t r e e  
5 3  M o ro se  
5 6  E ffro n te ry

5 8  In d e c is iv e : 
c o m p o u n d

6 0  —  F itz g e ra ld
61 H o u r a n d  m in u te
6 2  R o m a n  

m a g is t r a te
6 3  A lg e rian  

g o v e rn o rs
6 4  H e a d lin e r
6 5  N e rv e  n e tw o rk s

DOWN
1 F a c tio n
2  L a b o r
3  M e re
4 W ire  m e a s u r e
5  E m p lo y e e s ' 

t a k e
6  S u d d e n  b u r s t  

o f ac tiv ity
7  P o te n tia l  p a p e r
8  —  S ta n le y  

G a rd n e r
9  F r e s h e n  a  su it: 

c o m p o u rn l
10  — , a m a s ,  a m a t
11 In d e c is iv e : 

c o m p o u n d
12 C o n fu s e d :  2  w.
13  L o n g

18 T ra n s a c t io n

2 2  S e s a m e  
2 4  P ro p e r ty  a g e n t
2 6  S h ir tw a is ts
2 7  M a k e s  a  c h o ic e
2 8  W ile  o f C r o n u s
2 9  In d e c is iv e ly : 

c o m p o u n d
3 0  M iilim um
3 1  B lu e  flag  
3 3  S h a d o w b o x
3 5  S k id
3 6  H a d e s '
38 Scholars 
4 2  U n e x p e c te d

s u c c e s s
4 4  N e e d le f is h
4 5  N o s e g a y
4 6  P e n n e d
4 7  P a p a l  s c a r f  
4 6  N o b e l c h e m is t
51  C a f e  a u  —
5 2  L a d y  

P lu s h b o t to m
5 3  S tru c k  h a rd
5 4  C o m m u n ic a t io n s  

s p e l lin g  w o rd
5 5  C o lo r s  th e  h a ir  
5 7  —  P a lm a s
5 9  A u th o r  of

" F a b le s  in  S la n g "

PI A NUTS
r canE ON, 
5lR ...LET'S 
60 HOME

ii

I  W nT  KNOU) HOU WElL 
EXaAiN MI$$1N6 6CH00L 
TOW , g irn U  THINK ^  A 
OF gOMETHlN6..... A d iP & l'l

J - i i -

U)E QWLD6Af/WE 
HAP $0l?E THROATS, 
8irr THAT WOULP 
BE LVlNS...

1

k A e i

7

P$^<m06lCAL PR06L6,M6 
THAT'6 rr'WEUTEU, 
THEM U)E HAP SOME 
fWDOLOclCAL «D8l£M6

7

I ‘M  G O I N G  
‘ U P S T A I R S  
A N D  T A K E "  
A  N A P

I H O P f e  Y O U ’R E  
N O T  L Y I N G  O N  
T H E  B E D  W I T H  
Y O U R  S H O E S  O N

A

aoSHMt^LA

'y .

4

Puzzle of 

Thursday, 

March 21,' 

Solved

B
A

f P T H f 7 w l p
0 fD ( L U P A (i eI

S t 0 A N A P C UN 7 N A
[ H C A 1 wd A r E m lR A 1 N B a] 1 T
A C c 0 R H 0 N C 0 r 1 A
T A R 0 V f A 1 T H N 0
7 1 E s V 1 L L U | c V T 0
1 fi 1 A u N T 5 ■  0 0 V E R
c 0 L 0 H B 1 A Y E R

R U E J G E N E
A T L A s e 1 B E M
c U A 7 E H A L I p r L T R 71
A N N £ 1 R A N ■  R 0 A s r 1
P E 0 D i lm T I k 0 R E A 1

A
BOWLING  

B A G *

14

T T

7 8

n■
r

n r

nrr

w

r
TT 12 TT

t

58

61

64
) - » x

i - n - H

NO IDCNTIFICAT 
BUTTUE LINING HAS 

SOME MARKS.
'— v m

W ETTING HIS FINGER,
TRACY TOUCHES THE SPOT.

"^SAV! I HAVE A  STEA M ER  
FOR REAAOVING WRIHtCLES 
FROM CLOTHES, HOW WOULD 
IT  WORK ON IMDELIBLE?* 

A SK S  L IZ l .

H E l f l

CO

UtYCAIOl
T R Y IN G  T O  
S TE A L M Y

^ A B Y /

NOW LISTEN,
b u b b l e s ;

X — X -

T t h i s  is  t h e  l a s t  6 t ^ w /
I'M  G rTTlN flA plYO R C E'

----------------

3 - U

thanks,')i J ’̂ .-feel lî ke I was r_^ii 7' driving a drunk car^ -v

T R a 'TOR.'.'

e>', O o '
l l

y o u  LK T  US DOWN//
YOU FAll-ED TO F>POYE 
TMAT VJOkAEW ARE! 
S U P E R IO R  TO m e n .';

I--—

T

HOW LITTLE THEY 
UNDERSTAND." VOO 
d id  p r o v e  YsOMEN 
a r e  SUPEKIOR-IN 
C O M P A S S I O N  r r

\

HE TO\_t7 ME 
vJU*7*r R EFO R e 
THEV K1UUEC7 

Ht/W. I  
l_IKEC? THE OLC7 

MAN.. AND I
c p u e s s  h e
t-IKEP M B.

, I  T H IN K  H E  K N EW  I TH EV W OULDN'T U E T  
HIM U IV E , w h e t h e r  HE  TOLt? THEM OR NOTE.

j i A

..AND HE HAD HOBOPY 
ELSE, SO  X SO R T  O ' 
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CLASSIFriilD INDEX
OMMrol ckiuifleollon o r r a n « « d  
olpholMticolly with tub cloullicallM * 
llttad tHiiiMrIcally undw Mcli.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ...............  A
RENTALS ............................. B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............  C
BUSINESS OPPOR................ D
WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICES 
EMPLOYMENT 
INSTRUCTION ..
FINANCIAL

cDONALD REALTY
<11 Maiv 2S3 7S1S

Home 263-<(635 ond 2o7 oW/ 
ft«u«l Heutiiiy Opportiinitv

n iA  AREA BROKER 
Reatals—VA & FHA Repos 

WE NEED USTINGS

B IG  SPR IN G 'S O LD EST  R E A L  E S T A T E  FIRM

.^.swiiWiBitAiiiWinm MW'wiwuMMMiiiMifiETiw îi

HOROSCOPE
-« L > fl;i ;3 (5 S .» ||» ;;*U M ^  R I G H T 6 P 1

HOUSES FOR SAI.E A  2 A C R E — S A L E ;  L E A S E A-6,FURNISHED HOUSES BS
FOR s a l e  — Large two bedroom wiln 
smoll r o j : '  on bock of lot. Good location, 
will take down payment and carry loon 
267-M.3.
FOUR BEDROOM , two both house, otter

F IV E  a c r e s  on Country Cub Rood; LA R G E  T H R E E  bedroom: turnished, 
ocrosf from Jones Troller Pork. 3 woler fenced yord, $115. B ills paid 110 Gollod 
wells, one With pomp. Phone 2S7-I44d Phone 347 0191' T f ' J 'H .  » I • -_FL 'RN ISH FD  10x54 mobile home, close

REDUCED TO A BARGAIN 1 COUNTRY HOME
F ’S2,900 down & assume S9,200 loon on 3 Wo.nderlul (omily home for Kids, pets, & •» Rest It you oct quickly now on
G br, 1 bth carpeted home. Approx.Vi ocre'horses. B rick , 3 br, 2 bfh, den, tlre- |0  personol problem Instead of costing 

,fenced. Old Son Angelo Hiwoy just ou tp lace , potio, frees, on I acre. O u ie t,|"  os'de. Getting your heoilh improved
H of town. peaceful country side view. 5 minutes fO|

i m /SDC *  c r> u rk c tf  m c r  llown. I TAURUS (Ap.'ii 20 to Moy 201 GetWOMAN’S rnilIMM .1 FORSAN SCHOOL DIST -« «  Ireoay tor the coming week by takingn v iu r s i e  o  k ,U L ,S J iU ls i ...................... •» 3 br, 1 bth brick folly carpeted, fencedi N . b M  Icore ot occumuloted chores and then

SA TU RD A Y, MARCff 23, 1974 1 to 0 better understonding with friends
G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S : This is a early in the day. Use your Intuitive 

good day to consider the various aspects faculties for best results. Do nothing 
ot 0 new plan you would like to put of a focHih nature
In motion. You ore able tp proceed, L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct.22) If you 
toword yuur most cherlched longings live properly plonetory-wtse, you con 

I ot this time. Look ot your personal get much occompllshed In making future 
, desires end moke decisions. ^ons. Know vRiere you bre headed, i
I A R IES  IMorch 21 to April 19) It, Think cgnslru^lyely^ Relax tonight.

--  - ------- - -  1!  ̂ A CRES FOR Sale of corner Of Dochn^ ® tw st. Two bedroom, couple only, no
5:00 p.m ., see ot 706 Douglas, or call|0'*>ve and AllendOTe. Ideal for sptif level, children Deoosit required. Weter and oas 
263*9091. I home. Phene 267*6515. ____ ,poid. 21^944 or 263*2341. ^

W ILL  B U Y  EQ U ITY
OR TR A D E  HOME IN A B IL E N E , 

T E X A S . R E P L Y  BOX 71, B IG  
SPR IN G , TEX A S  79720

FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .   ̂ 1^ yard. Immaculate condition. Lockhart Yes It does need some work but It s SS'ttr
................... l |  RETIREMENT HOME ' K n i .  Teor-»p";;'kh.̂ , ‘̂ d d V M t c T a J

AUTOMOBH,ES ...........................  M  Older opprox 2,<»0 so ft. home nr Loke EXECUTIVE HOME
WANT AD RATES

(MINIMUM IS WORDS)
Consecutive Insertions

(Be  sure to count name, oddresi 
and phone number If Included in your od.)

career work early. Later osk friends 
I the best woy to Improve your personal

J  ..................... S I.IO -t2c word
J  50V* ....................  2 S5-17C word
J 5«V« ....................  3.30- 22e wwd
< *iy* ..................  3.7S-25C word
f  Fays ................. 4 2» -2 lc  word
4th day ....................................... f r e e

M O NTHLY Word od role (IS  words) L E A  LONG
$10.95
OftMr Clossiflod R o ftf Upon Rtqptsfe

ERRORS
Plodsd notlly uo or any orrors of 
onco. Wo connof bo rosponsiblo tor 
orrors boyond tho first day.

CANCELLATIONS
It  your od It concollod boforo ox- 
plrdtiofi. you oro ctwrgod only tor 
actual numbor of days It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Fa r wookddy odltlon—t:C4 o.m. 
Sum# Day Undtr CldUlftcatlon 
Too Ldto To C lassify: 1<;3( o.m. 

For Sunday odltlon—4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
P O LIC Y  UN DER 

EM PLO YM EN T ACT 
Tho Horotd dooo not knowingly occepi

.........................  indicoto 0
unitst a 

occupotlonol quallNcotlon 
mafcts It Idwtul to spoclty molo 
or tomolo.
Notthor doot Tho Horald knowtngly 
oocopl Help Wonted Aita that Indicate 
d proteronco based on ogo from 
omgtoyors cdvorod by tho Ago 
Oltcrimlnotlon m Emptoymont Act. 
More mtonwotton on Hwse mottors 
moy bo ohiolnod from tho Wogo 
Hour Ottloo In tho U .S . Doportmont 
ot Lohor.

REAL ESTATE

Spenco ot Robert Lee, Texas. Surrounded „  ,  hondle on ImportonI
w.'big, beautiful pecon trees Excellent One of Big Spring s most d istinctive,! matter.
cond. SI5,750. jbeoutifully landscoped homes. Scenic view; m o ON C H ILD REN  (June 22 to Ju ly 21)
f n i l P r " ! ?  D A R V  A R IT A  3 br 2 bth, fireplace, crpi, drps, porget 0 new project you hove In mindL , l i L ,L ,E , i x E ,  r / v n i v  refrig, o ir, Dbl gor. Consider before de-.anp complete career ofiolrs that ore now
'/?blk to Howard College. Delightful, 3 elding on gny Sj 5,0(X> plus home. Hoeing you. Show fhot you ore o person
br, crptd, draped, Ige living & kitchen i r M n i i ' R  fU)0 I” '  Integrity.area. Big, big, dble goroge & stge. k J r 4 l ,C ,n  p i 3 ,w«« ^EO (Ju ly  22 to Aug. 2>) You hove

i$t6,00(). Roomy 3 br, 2 bih on quiet, secluded St.lm ony obligations to toke core ot and
I 4 R m n n O M  in PorkhUI Addn. Lovely neighbors, pretty i should do this eorly In the doy. Think
i» L . y v . c  I canyon view. New crpt, form dining i  of new woys to moke relollons w ith ,-------- -----  _

Comnui?’ Fen. Dbl coiport. Nice os It sounds. l mote more Inspiring. I v«ur Interest In the soool side■ for Webb Fam ilies. Low Investment _________ I v ir c q  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Come ot Hie.PEGGY MARSHALL ............ 247-4745 WILLIAM MARTIN ............... TTir. ■ i . '-------- A 9 iVl.'C~C',SD~CirR A .9
' e l LEN  E Z Z E L L  ....................................247-7445 CHAS. (M AC) M cC A R LEY  .............243-445S H O L > L S  FOR S A I , L  A~2 H Q L S E S  FOR S A L E __________ A Z

243-3214 C E C IL IA  ADAMS ................................. 243-4153
ICORDON M VR ICK  .............................243-44S4i

y . Rei
SCORPIO (Del. 33 to Nov. 21) Attend 

to personol matters early In the day. 
Later contoct on expert ond get advice 
on monttory motters. Avoid the limelighi 
lonlghL

SA G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Obloin the dote you need before going 
Into o project that meons much to 
you. Attend the socicri and moke o 
good Impression on others.

CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Now you ore able to think out o direct 
course to follow Insteod ot angling so 
much. Handle pergonal offoirs well before 
you try to expand.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Career 
offoirs need your personol attention at 
this time. Don't let o civic matter 
worry you. Be sure to show more 
courtesy to others.

P ISC ES  (Feb. 20 to March 20) Moke 
sure you study oil details ot a  new 
project before putting It In operation.

W ANT TO BUY
MCE BRICK 3 BEDROOM, 
2 BATH HOME. NO REAL
TORS RLKASE.

CALL 267-2653 
AFTER 5:00 P.M,

F IV E  A C R E S  of land — bedded reody Danny Clendenm
to plant, three bedroom modern, carpet. r Tr ^. , — .  - --------three outbuildings, goroge, orchard, s o f t . - F R Y  N IC E  two bedroom furnished 
water, near town. Aportment F . J .  Kent, !!?use. Corpeted, utility room. DIol 247- 
coll 243-7019. 2245.

MOBILE HOMES
FU RN ISH ED  T H R E E  room houso neor 

\ . \ 1  base, no pets. 800 Andree. Coll 267-5734.

8X45 FU RN ISH ED  SPARTAN — two| 
bedroom, good condition. See at number, 
nine, O .K . Tro ller Court. '

HP Wonted Ads that
K lorence basod on sox

atl

HOUSES FOR SALE A !

W. J. SHEPPARD L CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals
HOUSE FOR Sole — College Pork , three 
bedroom two baths, brick . Assume SW 
per cent loan plus equity. 143-0851.

m

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— r e a l t o r

103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BU; SPRING ' Office 263-46C3
Nights and weekm es

Lee Hans — 267-5019 Virtjinia Turner — 2C3-2198
Sue Bmwn — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aapesen — 263-412'J 

STRETCHING ROOM 116 FOR DINNER
Rambling red brk. Entertaining size i No problem with this Texos site for 
form llv-din. Well plannea k it., cozy | mol Hv-dining. Adiolning custom built 
den w7f|rei>l(Ke. 3 bdrm., 3 bth. kitchen A den. Isolated master wing 
Sprinkling system. RefrIg a ir . Loon plus 2 other bdrms & 3 Olhs. Located 
estob. > In Porkhill Addition. Coll for opiMlnt.
PURE PLEASURE pFi-RFCiiiKf
It waiting new owners of this custom * * j '
Wt brk nestled In Weste-n Hills. '® *•’0*' **''» * « "  kept HOME. 3 Ige 
Flogstone entry to form llv . or 30 “ ' I ’ *- “ P-
ft. den. 3 Irge bdrms. 2 bihs. Mony JT  *■. storoge.extras. 132.5(io: 'Meet rrw ot 402 Wesfo/er to set.
ONE SMART MOVE NEAT '̂bRK K ON DIXON
'"’ I l l iS ! *  I?*’ ,*" * >2? **’ * ' 2^ ?*^  freshly pointed, pretty gold crpt thru-

r  '" * |7  1 ' ’ 09 bth. tned bk yd.form ' "te  buy, $94. mb.tned. Gd woter well. Coll to see 
S33.900.

r a i iT n X ^ r .d  a  ^
Bdwol Heesing Opeeitwnitv

PRIZE P.ACKXGE
Kentwood, low 30s-

111,OX TOTAL
Neot 3 tdrm . HOMF on oulel '.f. 
Lro  den & utility. Screened rntin, 
pretty k ll. rablnets. Seine crpt & 
drps.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 1S> 800 Lancaster

Patricia Butts — 267-8958
Equol Housing Opoerlunlty

SEE MOST ANYTIME
3 Ige bdrms, bIt In gos oven/cook 
too range . . .  Ige wkinq bor sepo 
roles 0 fomlly sue ding'den with o 
pretty view. Bk yd tned . . . sig. 
carport, u lly  rm . . . F itb  loon 
SVj% loon, pmis $95 tolol. Owner 
sold, " S E L L ”  taking SIJ,.*®).

IDEAL FOR RI:T1REMENT
2-nlce bdrms w-wolk In closets. Huge is E < r x t i i
cfptd llv rm . Horn# hos |t '1  b^ n S F A ! N IM i  l i r d it M A

BY THE FIRESIDE
forget the " lo lls"  ol the doy . . 
fomlly den, or send the kidos up- 
stoirs to 5-huge bdrms . . .  O r out 
to a Iviy brk-lerroce under sglld 
shode trees . . .  or ploy boll In
side 0 cyclone-tncd bk yd. Coll us 
lor tiill Inlormollon . . . "Ore
anxious to show you this spoc- 
llvoble Home"

redone In paneling & ocoosllcol 
ceilings. Wosh ploce A worth every 
dime. Owner Is oskinq S9J)00. Ideal 
norden & orchord space. j

JAMMED WITH EXTRAS’ |
And ONE of B-Sprlnq's finer homes.;
Custom Wt-by-o-No.-t-BLDER. Huqr ______ _ _
rm s, 2 outstanding bfhs . . oil O N L Y  112,0 «  T O T A L

SPANISH ACCENT 
Personality Galore 

Huge den, electric kitchen 
divided by a lovely pass- 
thru bar, unisersal oven- 
range, a GF: dishwasher, 
disposal, lovely walk-in 
closet In 3 bedrooms, 2 big 
baths, new charming shag 
carpet throughout brick 
home. 3 ear garage. Bar- 
i'ain Hunters call 

NOVA DEAN RHOADS, 
REALTY 263-2450

MILITARY OWNER 
MUST S.XCRIFICE

Glont 80-fool, 3 bdrm mobilt home 
FHA payments e l $108.09 o month. 
Take up payments ond tronsler title 
only, Lot 33, Chaparral Mobile Pork.

Call 263-8831

1. 2 i  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher, central olr conditioning ond heat
ing, carpet, shode trees, lencen yard, 
yard mointnined, TV  Coble, oil bills ex
cept electricity pold.

FROM
267-5.546 263-3548
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6

W E LOAN monev nn nMi a .  i ,um< m , o , i i « ' b e d r o o m  unfurnished hoooe w e  L O A N  inon^y on new or used mooiie _  vunik.in Located athomen. F irst Federal Savings &
500 Main. 247 8252.

large wolk-ln c'osets. 
1110 Scurry or call 247-2234.

3 bdrms, din rm.l New crpt thruout 
this Immoc 4 rms. Pretty bth w/ 
plenty extras. Wk-shop, Irg screened 
In potio for y r round enjoyment . . . ;

0 steel cooker. Tile tned yd.' 
"Don't dr by, U can't see ihe reol 
value." Mid teens.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
I  bedroom, 2 ceramic baths, large 
living room, dining oreo, fully cerpol- 
ed and drapes, double garage, fenced 
yord. Equity buy or re finance.

1400 Sycamore 
243-1502

NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS. 

WHY PAY RENT?

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished boost — 
fenced ynrdr accept one bob/. No pets, 

before 7;Q0 p.m .^14 Wlllo.
FOR R EN T , throe bedroom briefc. 
Corpeted, unfirpished house. Deposit 
quirtd No pets. Phone 263-2586.
T H R E E  BEDROOM* two both unfurni^ed 
house. Bose personnel welcome, no petar 
couple only. Phone 267*2662.■ Shop elsewhere & then compare our pric 

es on a better quolity mobile home. W e '^  
now have B E R K L E Y , TOWN N* COUN-I LOTS FOR RENT 
T R Y  & M ELO D Y homos In almost evary —  
decor A size. See & talk with CHIf &
Ollne today!

B-11

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
U N  W. FM  7M Big Soiliig

FOREM OST IN SURAN CE, "M obile or 
Motor Homes, Travel Trailers, Campers, 
Hazard, Comprehensive, Personal E f
fects, Trip. Teim s available. 247 8802.
1973 REPO SSESSED  14x74~ T H R E  E 
Bedroom Conestooo Mobile Home. Coll 
Webb Credit Union 267-4373 extension 
31 or 33.

the closets, stg you could ever wont 
S ion  RefrIg. . . . Privoev and o 
exc vlew ot rollino hills. Lqe loon 
ot 7% . . . U w ill enioy viewing 
this iinloue oil brk home. i

INCOME. INCOME, INCOME i
plus 0 comfortoble livlnq In this de 
slQoor's home, roosid tr the Tox 
break, ot ownership. 2>% d w n . .  . 
Owrer fincncing oood cr.

GARDEN CITY HOME
on t full ocre. Nice older home 
conn^ tcly crptd A drpd. OhI got | 
•f 2 rms oltc. StO.OW . . .  terms.

Excel slortei tor the young lom- 
lly 3 bdrms, 1 ceramic bth. Huge 
llv rm , cozy dm rm , utly rm , duct
ed olr. Upkeep cut due to alum, 
siding *  heavy Insulating, do r, 
plenty strg. Nice wood tncc. Huge 
shode tree. E .tob  6% loon. »PAI 
545 )

IDEAL FOR 1 OR 2!

SH AFFER

2000 Blrowen 3418251

HOUSES FOR SALE

M ARY S U T IR  ...............................187-4919
LO R ET T A  PEACH  .....................147-B4W
DORIS D A N LEY  .......................... 141-4754
N EAR W ER d , cute 1 bdrms,  new
crgl In living rm . C-L tned B-ynrd.
Uttte ensh needed. C tedny.
B IO  bdrm. elder heme OelMd S c . .
1 C A R P E T E D  bdrm. 2 bitis. br* ca r
een end tned. Oeilad Sc. PninI A 
reanlr A snve ttSA 

C O L LE G E  HeigMs Scheel. Lnrne 3 
bdrms. dM enrnert, N  by IN  let en 
n qaiet street. Tetel tAON OR term*

I eel Lencatler

(MOK e “OALB0T9
. . . . . . .  one .... *A Kateieol ^NnedlfbA OaAArtUllifV

E quoI Housing OpooiKmlty 
qood crpt. furn In Spanish docof. \j a  m. p u a  d c d d c
£ ’ !i«®hl,l *Mo?e In  "con OWNER TO C A R R Y  ol 4 'z^., Irg 3 bdim,y .o m  bol ot 565 mo. Move In cen shopping center, attached gor,

_  _________ ______ tned. Total 59.500.
, \ . }  3 BDRM , 3 bths, rorport, close to High
____ School A shopping center, coiricr lot.

All lor $7,500.
LA R G E  3 STO RY — lor lorqe fomlly. 
Form dining i in , 2 bth, large basement.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW-& USED MOBILE 
HOMES.

$8.50 & UP 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

good corpet. woter well, on full block. 
F X E (

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE 
IIO.ME PARK

New, with utilities underground. 
Good sell en lots. E xtra  garden 
space F R E E .
I me. free rent It movinq from less 
desirable lecation.

COMPETITIVE PRICE 
RENTAL.

INSPECTION WELCOME. 
COUPLES ONLY

Walking distanM trem Clly Geff. 
V/b miles trem Ceuntry Club Gelt. 
H  m l. Eost e l us 87 South tewoid 
A.S. Country Club.

PHONE 14) 4854

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

(X m
2101 S cu rry ...............  263 25fi

iDol Austin ..............  263 1473
Marie Rowland.......  263-<M4
Rufus Rowland 263 4181

la /n d .

Ecnral HeusHg 
Oopetlunity

INCOME
Two 3 bdrm, compt crptd ond h-rn, 
ond good Income, tor smoll invest
ment Total tll.SW .
SILVER HEELS
BeoutituI View. Pnid Den. fire- 
ptocc. 3 bdtm, crptd, dbl grg. od 
water w ell, en one ocre, tor 122,250.
HIDE AWAY B.VSE.MENT
Meosures 14x20 H o feature e l this 
trim  3 bdrm home en e quiet sheet. 
Lrg  trees compliment Ihe tile tned 
bockyo-d w'Corperl and workshop. 
Crptd A drpd. SIS.Sm.
OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS
Fruit trees, end a good gorden spot, 
two woler vvellt. storage rm , 1 
bdrm, nice kit A den comblnotlon. 
Lrg  living rm.

HILLSIDE DRIVE
Lovely 4 bdrm bik w 1*4 bths, and 
cemol bll In kit Is fully crptd ond 
drpd. Cent heat ond o ir. Fncd yord 
w potio ond slorogc. Very nice 
nelghborhooa.
R(M)M EUR CHILDREN
And close te school. 3 lols for ploy- 
reom outside. 3 bdrm ond pnid den 
provide rm Intidt. Roomy k il ord 
Irg living rm , for o teosoooble 
price.
MASTER BEDROOM 21’
L lv  rm  34'. Cempirtcly corpeted, 
cor port w storage, rov potio, lord 
yord, quiet street tor only I1S.SN.

X E C U T IV E  MANSION — lrg custom 
bll oil elec brick home, 3 brlrm, I ' l  

ibth, frpice, dbl gor everything Imogln- 
I able, loc In Coronado odd. >
■ 2 HOUSES — on lenetd lot w/slorm cel 
'nr 1 b'k l'''-n  ni-srh. oil t c  •85(’0

IF YOU LIKE APPLES | IMMEDIATELY POSSESSION ,3̂ comm8«cial
DON'T O V E R L O («  TH IS  fJO^SE -  3 ; „  ^  g, j  , 4, 1 5 ' ..................  1 r .  r - e .  '
bdrm, 14x31 sep den, te rm J lv  ritL r r t r^  , , , 4  sunny C L IF F  T E A G U E  ................................... 343 4792
heat A o lr, dorled crptd , <hpd. 5 ,^ |,fa s t  area. LoH ot storoge. Beout JU A N ITA  CONWAY .......................... 3 6 ;» 4 4 |rrsge. potio A gos “ t •®’ ’ 'hrdwd t lr s  Cd loc for oil sehs. Several JA C K  S H A F FE R  ..................................  347 5149bik to Colirge. All for SI3,8M. —  ------
DOU(;i,AS ADDITION
Brick  3 bdrm Ig kit A dining oreo, 1 |2x6< MOBILE HOME . .  
bth. durted heot A o lr, tned, enrport,

i r i r  norden sp(Ke, 3 W rms. Ig Cv Hilltop Rood. 14J-KKllUCI',1) F O i t  QUICK SALE |rm , crptd, <trpd. Stove. refrIg, olr eo n d ,y ju  1
4 exfro loroe bedroom brick, 15x31 kit- slays. Fxiro W e .  12x30 cov. ^ l o  
den coinblnotlon, tireploce, hos 3 water fncd. dbl corport, extro eteroge house 
■veils, lenced, oil en 10 ocreL_____  oil for SI5N

I9 tl SCURRY . . . Phene 14 1529 . . Eouol Heuslng O ppei^nltv
T ^ ’im a  M ortgom ery, 263-2072. E IIA  k  V A  L is tings

' Iru ll tree* In bock. C A L L  M OREN Real Estate Agency, 247-, 
4341. _  ___ ___________
FO R S A LE  — 3 beOroom, one ocre, corner | 
let, water well. rerKed yord, Iru it trees,,

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SAf.E A-2

W k e 's  W ko  F or S e rv ic e
J

Got a Job to be done!
I,ef Experts Do It! 

Drpend on the “Who’s 
W ho’’ Business and 
Service Director.

JAIM E MORALES
Dors N7eON Nights Mllltory Welcome

I JU ST  P A IN T ED  Inside A euf — J  bdrm. 
t bih bfk trim , lrg bdrms A sm den,

.could be 4th bdrm or dm rm . Corner k t  
IfKd, gor Across from College Pk Shop 
Center. Pyrnl* S i l l .  Coll Now.
WASH E L F M . Srh D s t . — 1 bdrm brk,

,14* bth, fully crotd, din area, cent heot 
A oir. Gor t13,/00 total.
s BDRM , 4 BTH  stone — Irg den, olso 
Jrg  liv  rm , refrIg o lr, plenty gor spoc#,|
,priced right. By oppt only I
i  BOPM A DEN — Irg llv  fm , din oreo.
Concrete block fence. 3 storoge, SUMO. 5< ( E .  4 th  ..................................... 2<7-8266 ^

............. 2S3-2318

Reeder 
Realtors

' ^ “ 0
1 01)01 Keuemg opporlunily

WARREN REAL ESTATE 

1297 Douglas Pb. 263 2MI
FOR A L L  R E A L  E S T A T E  PHONE
0 . H. Lioily .....................................  267-4454
S. M. Smith ................................... 357 5501

Nights 347-7042
3 hdrm b-k on Morrison, Borgoln
4 Sections. Martin Co
3 bdrm, llv rm , din rm , kitch, 2 bth, 
dbl corport, near senoot 
3 bdrm drn. bth. k .lch dm rm. Fruit 
trees, cor lof

C A LL  FO R O TH ER LIST IN G S

Chaparral

M obile

H om es

S T A T E D  m e e t i n g  Sl4k4d
Mlii'ni lodoc No. S90 A F . ond 
A .'A. Every  3n<J ondleth Ih u is- 
doy, 7.30 p .m , 3rd/(Kid Main. 
Visitors welcome. '

Fronk Morphls. W ’A. 
T . R . tAO'rls, Set.

STA TED  CO N C i.A VF , B.q 
Spring Commondtry. 2n1 Mon 

^  ■!iP day ond practice -".h tr.orooy 
eoch month. V isitors welcome

ST A T ED  M EFT IN C , Biq 5o< |
Lodge No. 1340 a .F , onJ A m . 

y 1x1 ond 3rd Thursday, 
p.m . V k i t j r i  we come. 

Poul S '  j i f .  V.
y. Se.H. I., 

l i s t  and lonroste

9 W .« H K M K ta tV » U a » f -

^ I nice e'eon motel, 42 units, p rke  to sell |  a\rnM> (iarv
» |o n iy  SSS.OOO. 110.000 dn. Cell ter m o r e i ^ * ' J  g e .e
lelmio. Pat M edley................... 267-8616
■ SM ALL M O ;^ L - S 3 9 0 0  dwn er Nike 2 ,  | | j ,  ..................................  267-6657

ocres A SIJXIO dwn.
LA R G E  -  2 bdrm, close le  downtown Marjorie Ilollingsworlh 263-2386

A GARDEN PLOT

AIR CONDITIONING

E V A P O R A T IV E  A IR  CO N DITIO NER 
S E R V IC E  A R E P A IR , CLEA N  A 

R EPA O .
347-4440, S47-»lt I f  No easwer. 

1*3-I99t

Dirt-Yord Work LOCKSMITH

' 8 s$,750
I TWO bedrooms, Norfhside only,

'| J. WALTER UNGER 341 4430
SJ.20C

GIBSON S LOCK ond Key. For A l l ,
e x ,  i r u K  ___________  Wiw<in« Locksmith Service phone 24 3 - 1 I I  l . i

i m " tS i^ e d " l i ! .J ! J S  T ^ i r S d ! '  b J K ,  Center, t x a  Scurry,
work, prunirrg. Tom Lockhort, 300-4713.
LAWN CA R F on) le rv 'ce , t-eos. ptOoH,, 
shrubs CcR 347-4935 otter $-00 P " OMic* Supplies

Acoustical
ACO USTICAL C E IL IN G , sproycd, gm 
tered er plain. Room, entire house. James 
Toyler, otter 4:00 p.m. 143-3131.

Books

A TTEN TIO N  — BOOK Lovers. Johnnie's
like new '73 A '74 copyright w ill save
you '-'oney 1001 Loncosle-____________

Bouol Ho<islna L>ooo<tunlty

 ̂ Cox
tk .R m I

Fix-It Shop
SM A LL a p p l i a n c e s .  Lamps. LO-w 
Mesyers, Smoll Furn lfw rf R eg o I r  . 
Whitoker's F ix  it-Shop. 707 Abroms. » 7  
2904.

THOMAS
T Y P B W R IT B R  A O FF IC B  S U P P LY  

■ I H I Mem 147 U tt

MUFFLERS
' 1700 MAIN
I la u o l Hovsmf Oooonuaity
■ O fllcf Home
263-1988 IS J  W  263-2662

Homo Repair Sarvko

Bldg. Supplies
GIBSON'S BUILDING 

SUPPLIES 
2308 Gregg S t 

Everything for the do-lt- 
vourseifer

HOME R E P A IR  S E R V IC E  
tor B  window rogolr. Also IlfM  
iroontor s m t .  CMl 343-lMl ottor 

1 1:01 p.m.

M U F FLE R S  A T A IL  P IP E  SHOP 
tmlollotion AvoUobw 

OoMNno Lown Mower 
Engine* Rtpelred

WESTERN AUTO
904 John ten

HORSESHOEING
_   ̂ ,  T R IP  G IBB S  tor hor»eehoelng, 347-9109
Paneling — I.umber —  Paint or 247-4435 tor mere mtormotton.___________

BUSINESS SERVICE Mobile Home Services

Grocieu* Living con be your* In thi* 
*pociou* cuilom  bull! home, 3 bdrm 2 
bth-,, Ig wolk'in c lo irtt . formol ly rm , 
30 ft kil-dinln-oen, many extra leoturei, 
oriced in the low 30'*.
Seeing It  Btlwvm g the chorm ot thl* 
lrg A lovely nomt In College Pork, J 
bdrm, 2 bthj, *et> dining, crptd A 
draped, den w tirepllKe, R/o lr, uM go - 
age. cov potio, lovelv lormtcoped 
grourtd*, lew K  t.
B e il Buy today i* thi* nice 3 bdim home 
In Wosion Addillen, te dote te Webb 
you con wolk or ride a bike to work, 
ed*Jlty buy, 590 mo, 5*'rn* Int, totol 513000.

____________________________________________________ Bergolnl Bergoini, tho f* whot you con
coll theie two J  bdrm houic* on Ig lot 
loroted clote to College H gti tchool, rec- 

J E R R Y  OUGAN-Poinf Controctor. Com-'ently remodeled intide. Hve m one, rent 
mercloLReeidentiol'Induttriol. All work the olheer, |u*t StO.SOO.

Painting-Papering

LAWN C A R E and tervice, tree*, p lonK  1037L
; h-ub*. Coll 267-493S otter 5.(X) pm . Ia n k c  M O BILE  Home Service, Anchor,

giock, he down. Will do tervice cell*.

aU  guoronleed. Free ethmerte*.

Carpet Cleaning
BROOKS C A R P E T  — Upholstery, 17 yeor* 
experience in Big Spring, net o iidellne, | t^^ejt^nofei^^7 Eo* t̂6t^J^^92̂

City Delivery
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  — move furniture ond ' 
opplIorKOt. Will movo one Item er com-; 
ptete houtehold. Phene 163-2225. 1004 Wetti 
3rd, Tommy Coote*. I<

MOBILB HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIMATUS 

PHONE 347-7954

PA IN TIN G , TA P IN G . BED D IN G , 
TEX TO N IN G , AND SM ALL R E P A IR  

A. G. CAP TATUM 
C A LL  34J-7M7

Phone 363 Rent Stepper* I* the nome tor home* 
with prices storting ot 55.000, cell lor

---- :---------  details, finoncing ion be orronged.
Suburbon properly located In dlltererrt 
oreos, price* from 57050 to 539.500. 
Interetled In Investment*’  Duplr/»*, 
r ^ o l  properties, motel- trolle- pork 
commerclol ond residentlol lo ft, ond 
acreage.
DOROTHY HARLANO ............. 147 8095

_  LOYCE DENTON ........................ 141-4545IN TER IO R  AND exterior pointing — u io irM T
S;7r rJrr.?: 74) M rl

House Moving

Concrete Work

CO N CRETE WORK — D r i v e w a y * ,  
tidowolks ond potio*. Coll Rlchord Bur
row, 343-4435.

HOUSE MOVING — 1510 We*t 5th Street 
Coll Roy S. VoteiKlo. 347-2314 doy er 
nighf__________________ _̂_________________________ I

CHARLES HOOD
House Moviag

PAINTING
Exterler — neate*, barn*, fence*.
cotton trailer*. Commercial, In-
dustrlol building*. For compahtjv*
•rices c«1l;

JOE 143 T9K

.PHILLIP BURCH^'M ....................' janf .................  Ml-.flma aldehson
I 3SR1

967 919

Dirt-Yard Work
BIrdwell Lone

Bended end Ineored
3414S47,

I

Iron Works
I

CUSTOM M ADE Ornomentol Iron: gates.l 
Porch Posts, Hond Rolls, FlreM iKC, 
Screens, Coll 2432301 otter 4:M  p.m.

PA IN TIN O , P A P E R IN G , tomng, tlootlng, 
textonlnq, tree etlimole*. D. M. M iller, 

: <1Q H |0*' Melon. 347-5493.

Vacuum Cleaners
ELECTOOU^^^^AMERi^^^orqesI 
setllng vocuum cleooer*. Sole* — Service 
— Suoolle*. R o l^  Wolker, 247-8078 or 
W38U9 ______

FOR BEST RFSULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

"TtimKmp A-RM : imm'wirf ■ j,nn *■■ — 11 -iTt"r..s',A8 ,'tii.9iwvifva;.
TO I-IST YOUR BUSINESS #r SERVICE 
IN WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE. U li . . . 263-7331

etUHIMxEK m o t i k  .Mk-tPH.'-

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Litted In The 
CIsBsIfied Pages 

For
ONE FREE 

^ O V IE  PASS

NOW SHOWING
R/70

TH E STING

of /ugr very own ooo a 2 bOrm. home 
in evc^tfin t iir iv  Uocoroior Kil. w uw*
L4»0. W U p lr UOn W tftC MUtKIlri^ 

iMpla LUf pot*« kfofm ct* 
tO $. r8Ufry* uo.y
IMAGl.N.VlUb IJLSIGN
in iniv cwbio.n o«i. 4 oorttu 2 bth
iNiCK ho<ri« HI Wrirkiefn h iils  w over
tu ca  CfCn A formal liv . rnvain . rm 
w rv 0 Hrwpliic*. ilv ,y  co n i talfcru
!•  udMd liw iii itiit Int^ ooy niOfC 
wri r SuliAwu
MAG.MHCEM COUNTRY 
LiVf.NG

into 20’ M M' fntertoinmeot 
u>cu w IXou iAr/0 tifcp«<K.a. rortciio  
trwuutt'tpui J  burm* 2 bm# pity rctP 
I f f  atfe lu o u M  MPntoo w bctfMivUo 
w Aituifo born A corroit.
LXtleUSiVK COHONAUO 
IIILLM
Cukiom builf 3 bwdroom 2 bth hom 
btoo. LOrpal# profCMiOOOUy « urpv 
ourit rn oven« ror^/t w bfeofctokt bar 
F iicp io ct in Morwie0 oon. r t l .  «i« 
OH htf te tras /'/y% equity buy.
A KRXNU NEW IIO.WE
for yovr tomlly in 0 Qteol locolion 
will be reooy soon. 3 oPrm 2 bih 
brick w oH Ih e  tatros. like fifk,»iact, 
shog corpete tormol Omino rm« buiH 
in k it.4 uiiiity rm . double goroqe. king 
sue don. puik> Tofol p<ict &3d.000,
WIIEIti: YOU CAN ESCAl’l
lo your own privote wo'ld with « 
View, only 0 few short rmnute* from 
Ihe bustle ol the city. Good oldei 
home w 3 bdrms, pretty kit. w many 
cob , biq llv r m , good crpt 10 
bcres w water well, born A cor
ra ls . 4  tree- *24.SOU.
STRETCH OUT
S reiox In this 4 bedroom, 2 hath 
home with den & forrral Ur rm. Built 
in R /0  In ottr. k it, o good fomlly 
horn.-, room lor oil. Comport the 
value ot *21.000
YOU’LL I-OVE
the new ref. olr ^ centroi heot In 
thiB 3 bdr brick In Gollod Sch. Dist. 
Shog crpi throuc^ ct. b it paneled 
tiv, fm ., fenceo eo'ilty buy for $103 

mo. Total $14,000.
IF STREAKING
l*n 1 your bog, sfo/ home A relor 
efore the w  'B fireoIcKe In this 

cute 2 bdr bnek home with ("need 
yd. A Citotched par Reduced to 
lo * . low, price of 58,000.
YOU’RE IN LUCK
If you ore lookinq for o 3 bdr 
brick In CoHept Pork with o d ^  A 
ow pmiA of $112. pe»’ me FT»ltv 
>uy ot low int rrrtf TMnI $beM0.
I.S. 27 IS COMINCr
fhrouoh Biq Sprinq so^n. so take 
odvontoqe of this 20 ocres frontinq 
U.S k? rnw 4 hometr f*«lmjront rnd 
strv'C* stntlon CoM for more detoiK.
RFST |VFI„\TI()N HElUiE
tooirisf hiohtr prices Is on Invest* 
ment In Peol estote. See this 36 
mit rr*ofel w. swlmr»>in4i pool A 
re«tourort for only $10,000
down A owner w ill finonce at re o ^ -  
nhi^ Int. rote
NFWI VH'F.D’S DFI IGIIT
rhar'r-inq 2 br’ r. home In WorMn-it-n 
-*lnre w, rrmtrni hrat A f r'tnrri 
Ji-orjex A corpef Lof* ol room tor 
jn ly  59,S40.

COAHOMA

Comfortablo, roomy, 3 bdrm, 
2 full bths, dbl garagp, wa- 
i«r wi‘11, lenrfd acir. Brk. 
Many othrr fralurcs, too nu
merous to mention.
SEE TfU)AY ! ! Call 394- 
1513. 394-4541. 394-4657, or 
194 4.184.

S A LE S  B  P A R R  
I .S . 10 Bo*! at Snyder Hwy. 

Pfw iw  243 8S1I

MOBILE OFFK E UNIT
tO M B U SED  A R E P O  HOMES 

NO OUWN P A Y M EN T , O I . LOANS 
F H A .  P IN T N IIN O , MODUl AR HOMES 

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A S E T U P , E 
S E R V IL E  P O L ILV

DEALER DUrENDAUILIlY
MAKES A 

DlFFERENtE

C A L LE D  M rrT lN C - Dn
Sprirw Chopter lio . I I  
R A.M. Fndoy, .V o ':h  97 
7:00 p.m. WO)k In co.ntel.) 
degree.

SPECIAL NOTH ES ( 2
I w ill not be re*pon*ible for any debt* 
Incurred by ony on* other then my»eil. 
Jome* Cetten._________________________________
Chorle* Borbee

SPRITM,
Grocery

Booim Form wme 
9tc

55 Gal Milk 
T7t

916 E. 3rd 
267-8258

19U M O BILIN ER  
I Itx IS , one bdrm, rttrig  o ir, gd cond. 

12395
HANS M O BILE  HOMES 

14M501 247-S0I9

RENTALS
FURMSIIEI) .\PTS. B-3

«  C A S T L E  a
^  REAL ESTAli: V  

8hj E. 3rd (SJ 263 4491
Lo 'O' 5*eur|n* C»k5rf|,flltY

Mike Mitci'»ll, Keoiiof
W A LLY  S LA TE  .........................  145-4401
C L IF F A  S LA T E  .........................  34) 304)
KA'.' MCDANIEL ..................  34 A«44
rC M  SrtUTH   347-/7)*
H E LE N  M CCRARY .....................  )4 }- ))* l
P A R K H IL L  ADDITIO N — 4 BR 4 
bth*. form liv-dinwg rm , fireplace In 
den E  llv  rm . Dbl Cbrpbrt, cent heot 
A olr. Red tile reol. Mo’ onry cen- 
tiruclion. Swimming pool w/drtttlng 
rm *. 3 lorge lot*. Prierd in the mid 
78'*. Coll ler appoinlment.
C O LLE G E  P A R K  — Attrocthre 1 br 
brk #n cornor lot. L lv  rm A den 
pbhbled, cent heat A ivop cabling, 
ducted. Att gar w7it*ioge. Oeing 
lo ti e l 815.800.

CHOICE ACREA G E 
5'5 A CRES N. ef new hetP'lol en 
W. *0 where )rd  A 4th SI. interteet. 
814,000 felel.
1 ACRES end corner let, ete*e lo 
J t l  Drive In Theater en wenson Rd.

T H R E E  LA R G E room* — both, t7o' 
B 'll*  pold 105 We*t 8th downstor*, 
247-0495. or 36 ) 7732
TWO BEDROOM furni*hed duplex oport- 
meril. Phoi'C 263-7/49 or 343-7857.
G A RA G F A PA RTM EN T -  I h r e ^ i ^ .  

■ •9 both, S45 No bill* paid 201 Eo»t 7th. 
Coll 167-Sjn
FU RN ISH ED  Op  Unfurni*ned opartmenH" 
one to three bedroom*, bill* pold, 163 
uo. Office Hour*: * 00 to 4:00 . 243-7811 
Southlond Aportment*, A ir Bo*e Rood. 
Soma Dewing
FU RN ISH ED  ~ A P A R T M E N T ~ — " o n e  
bedroom, bill* paid Single or couple. 
A ir conditioned, no pet*, odults. 611 Sooth Oouqld*.
T H R E E  ROOM furnl*hed duolex — ̂ 
downtown, Woter furnished. Coll 263-7140

Her Kind Of Fun!

m .

LOTS FOR .SALE A-3:
FOR $ A LF ; holf O 'rf trorts
in woter orea. $lr000 eoche $400 cosh, 
m-mth'v pwmentv for tKMurv.tj good koil,' 
Colt 26 -̂3646.
ACRE — ItENT; SALE A S

FURNISH OWNERS 

TITLE INSURANCE 
1‘OIICY

In sealed bid* being token en Mo*- 
singil Estate lend sole. 80 acre* with 
running wafer, 1 mile* East ef Veal 
moor, Texas. Section 20 lot 17, South
east 80. Bids clese 18:00 o.m. April 
5th. 5*00 eserpw deposit required 
with bid. Any ond oil bids subject lo 
relusol. Mall te Vcalmoer, Texas. 
Box 4. (915) 399-4421.

Prople of Di.stinction 
Livo Elegantly .At

CORONADO
i i i i , i , s  , \ m .

It 2 1  3 Bedtoom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. 01 APT 14 
Mrs, Alpha Morrison

E X T R A  NICE furnished tour room onort- 
ment otsd priyole both, sleom heof, 
crzrpet, r.ir conditlorsed. no pets, no 
children, orse person or couple, m ujl 
ho/e loo. water, gos ond li^ ts  paid, 
5150 month 267-4447. ___________________

KENTWOOD 
APART.MENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms , 
.\)I Conveniences 

1904 Ea.st 25th 
207-.5444

OUPLE.XES

4827

SIZES
2-8

' It's her kind of fun-in-fa.shion. 
. . .  . ,  ̂ This dirndl-in.spircd playdross2 bedroom oportmwf — furnished or . ju r * , , ,unfurni^hed — oir corditlorvtd -  v tf.te i naS matclling ShOW-Ofl panties.
heot -  corpeted -  goroge -  stoioor u p  sCt jn  CaSycarC

voile, Dacron cliecks or crisp 
pique now.

Printed Pattern 4S37: Child’s 
.Sizes 2, 4, 6. 8. Size 6 takc.s 1’  ̂

jniyards 60-inch.
.e rs o rs rs .."  91.00 for cach pattcm.ONE b e d r o o m  furnished hsus* *40 .  j j  n - .. .t,.One bedroom qofooe iixi' ’̂nent $/0. 2>2t fOP CiiCfl |)fut0!71 fur

corort, dropes, 247-2455 or 243-7403 fifSt-claSS jtiail afui SpCCial
.re n ?  '0
only No pets. Phone 267 2642. 'ThC Herald.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1511 Sycamore 

147-7861
FURNISHED HOUSES

\
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Ecb Es’csk believes in Volume Selling based 
cr: ibe Gclden Rule. FAIR and HONEST 

Dsrling and Service after the Sale!!

cu Buy A Car From Bob Brock Ford.

SEE THE 
ALL NEV/
TORINO 

ELITE
SEVEN IN STOCK NOW.

YOU'LL ALSO FIND . . .
A GOOD SELECTION OF

Pintos, Mavericks & Mustangs Ms

O o ./t iV.ai;e

$300 MISTAKE!

REGARDLESS OF YOUR 
AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS, 

YOU'LL FIND THE 
RIGHT CAR OR TRUCK  
AT BOB BROCK FORD, 

HOWARD COUNTY'S 
LEADING VOLUME NEW 

CAR DEALER.

Drivt a 
Little and Sava 

a Lot at 
3ob Brock Ford

FORD
MERCURY
LINCOLN

1  BIG SPRINGmviLv 'A/ **D r iv e  a Little^ S a ve  m Lot
A S ^  #■ 500 WJ4fh Street •  Phone 267-7424

<10 iODa

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
YOU AUTO

Li J v ,  L. ..:3L ^

Q Ask about our 10#*V> “Owner I  
Security I'lan" |

•TJ FOrO PM o Riino*«e«l, < t> on^mltOati. 4 rvltn-
tftr tn fn * . rod)*, hM itr, tftlux* d*c*r •••• n i t$

'71 FORD Orond Twin*. 1 «*w Lofdt**, **w*r sl«*rin«. 
Rower erok*<, air cwiditlonin*, autwnal.< trontmlsHwi, 
Vi r.iRln*. fr»«n vinyl ro*t cvw medium § r t* n  nwtolllc, 
molchinf lnl*it*r ...........................................................  $ * ts

'71 CHEVROLET Novo <.d*w. p*wtr Flawing. Rawer
SrokM, air condit •m ni. putofratle IrontmiulMi, X7
Vi, l*cal on* *wner, M *nt ton and wSila ............. s if ts

•71 FORO FIX  Rnnoer RifkuR, len*.wlda bed, R*w*r 
tloerino. Rawer brokt^, e ‘r .  ootemallt lron»mH»lao, dt- 
lax* lio n *  blocii and wbil*. local one ownor SWS

•71 FORO Moye'lrk 1 door, ovlomotlc, eranomy «<ylM- 
d*r entm*. radio beater. «lrre* to** play*r. <*lid m*- 
dl'-m b!*e metaMle with mo'chm* blu* Inttriw , won 
f l its . N O W     SUM

*71 OI.OSMORILE Della M. billy eRuIpped, vinyl root, 
bvrqumly with Rorcbment m iwlw .........................  slttS

•71 FORD Pint* R'Hwbaul, f-tReed. loctwy air, rodio, 
iwnltr, d riax t decw froup. wbltewoll t i r n ,  1t74 llctnM 
*'«•*< ................................    flTtS

'71 FORO FIN  R onttr XLT Plckiipi lont-wldt bed, R4w*r 
ftewin*. paw tr brakes, air, VI, Mild medium trean  
motallic ............................................................................  sl4ts

*71 FOPO Mustpnt Fnslback. power itec rla t ond brakes, 
ail*, automnlic lren«mi«!an, VI tnolna. tne  owner, t  DM 
mllos, foctory wortonly remolnlllf. Mild blvt with 
malcbln* in to r lo r ........... .............................................  SNtS

•71 FORD Oolox.e SbO 4da*r <»dnn. power siterinq 
h'-'Ans nir, pincmnlir VS, rodin, heoltr, bnie 

vinyl real over wb.te, mniehinq bluo Ir.lotlar, o nit* 
cor .......................  SI7tS

•71 FORD LTD OrlOflr, pewei steering and brakts, oir, 
oulomalic tronsmistlon, VI tn{ln«, V evm  vinyl roof 
ever medium yellow .................................................... s n ts

'71 F o a o  F IN  Ronprr Pickup, long-wldt bod, power 
steering and brakes, elr, aulomatlc tronsmlssion, VI,
doluKO M ont brown ond white .........................  S14ts

•71 FORO Oron Twine, 4 door, power steering and 
brokes, nutomollt, olr, W 7 VI, medium blue with 
no tcb ln f hitwior, blue vinyl row ...........................  sUtS

•71 CHEVROLET In'ROta 4^loar, power slewing, power 
brokts, olr, automatic tran*misslen, VI, dork bhji with 
moicbing b lu t Intw iw , a  nice to r .........................  s m s

•71 FORD Grand Torino 4aoor, power steorinq, peww 
brokts, olr, automatic transmission, VI, blue vinyl root 
over white with motcblng Intorlor ............................. s n ts

•71 FORD Movwick wrobber Islow  hordlop, slondord 
transmission, 4-cyllnder tnoln t, radio, heoltr. new tires, 
orongt with block racing sfrlpo ..................................  su ss

•71 TOYOTA Cwona Mark II td o o r  sedan, oulamotlc 
transmission, olr cemHtiening, ell Ih t extras. Mild
orhlte ................   SllfS

Bob Brock Ford

"Grt the Best Deal” 
from

ELMO PHILLIPS 
Hhen >au buy

Cars w  Trucks 
New w  Used

BUB BKUCK FORD
SN W. 4lb M7-7IM

•  • • • • • • •

Roadrunner
Chevrolet

We give you Security 
It Quality that you 
Know It Trust. “In 

only one word, 
CHEVROLET.”

STANTON, TEXAS  
756-3311

•  • • • • • • •

SPECIAL NOTICES

ENTHUSIAM 
It's contagions at

WEIGHT WATCHERS
Class held each week at 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church

Tuesday
1:31 p.m. ■¥ 7:N p.m.

Hillside Trailer
Sales

3> IICE
12x60

USED COACHES 
PRICED TO SELL
IS M AT FM 7N — Ml 17N 

East N  a i f  tpfipg

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
4M Price and don’t 

Worry about the Price
Ray Alaniz, Owner 

217-9312

Dependable
USED CARS

ti]

•71 DODGE Oort SwMgw, l^dow 
hardtop, egulppod wINi aatomollc 
Ironsmission, oeww stporlng 
power brak ts, olr conditioning, a  
booutllul blue with while vinyl 
top, local owner, extra oico ood 
pneod to Mil ot .................... SINS

•71 PLYMOUTH Fgry Ml, p 
booulllul light green w ll|i a  dark 
groan vinyl root, I t 'i  (RulPRoa 
with automatic transmission, 
pow tr sloorlng, pow tr brakoi, olr 
conditioning, tinted glass, rodla 
whltmeoll tirss, dtluxe whotl 
cevsrs, low mlloagt, a  one oumw 
oar, priced to Mil a t ..........sitfS

'71 CHRYSLER NOW Yorfcor 1- 
d ew  hardtop, poww soots, pow- 
w  windows, poww stowing, pow
er brakes, automatic tronsmls- 
Sion, a ir conditioning, tinted 
woss, gold with geld vinyl root, 
focal one owner, prleod to sill Mr .................................U1N
'*f DODGE Chargor 1-dow hard
top, cqulppod with oulomottc 
tronsmlssion, power slowing, 
poww brokts. tactsry  olr con
ditioning, vinyl roof, eonsolt 
bucket toots ...............................STfS

*47 FORD Thundorbird, ell poww 
and pir conditioning, priced to 
soli lor ...................................... S4M

D m e a J ^
1M7

E. Third 
20^7(92 CHWYSLEWMvont Mwpoaanea

NOTICE
THE OIL EMBARGO HAS BEEN LIFTED

Good News! Great Buys!
YOU'LL NEVER BE ABLE TO BUY A  

NEW OLOSMOBILE FOR LESS MONEY, 
IF YOU BUY NOW AT PRESENT PRICES.

Ninety-Eight Regency Sedan

Come and See A Large Selection of 
-O L D S M O B IL E S -

NINETY-EIGHT REGENCYS —  LUXURY NINETY-EIGHTS 
4-DOORS and COUPES 

DELTA 4-DOORS and HOLIDAY SEDANS

POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS C-7
The Herold is authorized to onnounct 

the following candidates fo r pubik office,

, subject to the Oomocrotlc Prlm ory of 

May 4th, 1974. j
Democrat

Sm VER MOTOR CO.
 ̂ 0Ll>SM fa6lU -6M C-STIttiCR .(IF T  

E .J r t / .  -s BIS S fg J U S  try Z 6 J -7 6 2 .S

HELP WANTED, Male

HeuM of Rtprtsonlativo — 17th DIsl. 
,0. 0*

OMAR BURLESON
Xote Sonotor — Mth Dlstr. 

CHARLES FINNELu
RAY F\.'?,SBEE

Stott RoprsMntotlvo — f lrd  Lsglslollvt
31: ,r!ct

C. GLENN TOOMBS 
MARY THOMAS 
MICHAEL EZZELL

WANT ROUTE SALESMAN 
Excellent salary, comp.tnv 
benefits. No calls please. For 
more Information apply in 
person at Foremost Foods. 
997 East 3rd.

! HELP WANTED. Female F-2
tudoe — K ith  Distrirt C turl 

RALPH W. CATON 
DItIrict CItrk

F i-R N  L U X
PEGGY CrtlTTENOEN

MIDOLE-AGED MATURE Womon lor 
evenlnq shift in Uundromat. Must be 

' pleasort and like people. WHI train. 
I Coll M7-14ia

NOW HIRING lin t and poor girls — 
apoly In pwson ot Furr's Coloterio.

YOUTH 
Beauty Shop

Is happy to announce

Mary Munoz
has returned to ns

and Invites old customers 
and new to call her 
for an appointment.

Howofd Coonty Judge
„  G. r.il t CH ELl 
BILL TUNE

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES Wonted. 
Apply In person ot C o k ^  Rostourant.
WAN'TED: SOMEONE^t^

..0  ■drd County Cork 
MZRGARET RAY 
SHIRLEY WHITE

UNE Tn p ite t  quilt tops. 
It Interostod, coll *5 t-1 Z iS .

Howrrd County T rto -u rtr  
FRANCES GLENN

:s«n ty  Commlsslontr — Pet. 1 
BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARD 
RALPH E. ROWE 
BILL BENNETT 
DOYLE FOWLER

EXPERIENCED ALTERATIONS lady 
nesdod ot once. Fashion Cloonws, Sll 

I Wesj^ 4th. Apply In pwson only.
EXPERIENCED BEAUTY o p w o t o T " ^  
toMewing needed — full time. Apply 
In pw son. wig Poloct, ^ 1 4  Scurry.
MAIDS, FULL and port-tlmo. A p^y In 
DWMn. Portdwoso Motel, 2700 South
Grtoo

County Commlsslonw — Pet. 4 
JACK BUCHANAN 
MERLE STROUP

STANLEY HOME Products h o t soonlngs
for full ortd part-time Doolwi. Coll 
Edith P. Fostw , M3-I112.
TURN YOUR 
mottov. Bo o 
MI-477S or M7-7036.

spore timo 
tupporw aro

Into oxtro 
Lady. Coll

Jutileo of the 
1

CUS OCHOTORENA 
BLAZ BAILON

P04k0 — Pet. I , PI

Novrard County Justice 
— Proclnct 1

MRS. LULU ADAMS

the Ptdco

The HwoM Is o u thw litd  to onnounLS 
Iho following candidates tor public el- 
Hes fubloct to the RopubUcon Prim ary 
o f Moy 4th. 1974.

Republicaa
'Mtb Ssnofittol DHI.
I (MRS) MARY VIRGINIA

RIRCHHOFF

Stole Rtorooonfot tvf — Mrd
D tstrk t

J . R. (RICH) ANDERSON

Logistotivo

Coonty Judge
JERRY WORTHY 
GLENN A. STALLINGS

togiHy CowunlMlonor — Pci. I  
PAUL L. SHAFFER

AVON

•B  AH AVON ■ REPRESENTATIVE. 
I'm leoklng fo f^ K m o m  snttioslostlc
ond dmblllous lu  idN quality prud- 
ucts. I cun bulg turn Y*ur suoru time 

'  a  root oanriNR gppaelaany, P '
tmH  Oarulby B. Crass, Mgr„ 141-1130.

GOLD RUSHI
Time to cash in on the high 
price of gold. Bring yonr 
old gold rings and gold 
jewelry.

CHANEY'S JEW ELR Y  
293-278117N Gregg

Also: custom made jeweb^, 
diamond setting, i  ring 
sizings.

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT

FRESH TREFLAN  
$119 Per Can 

Call Plalnview, Texas 
(899) 293-4911

GRAIN, HAY, FEED
TOR SALE: Coosioi Bwmudo hoy from 
Stuphonvltlo Coll lW-7741. Nights lU-lW f.

HELP WANTED. MIsc.
LHESTOCK K-3

HELP WANTED, Mlse. F-3
JANITOR NEEDED; apply In pwson 
ot the Pwm loa Building. 1:00 o.m.-4:00 
p.m.
GROUNDSKEEPER TO d tv ilop  ond 
direct ground* booutiflcnflen progrom. 
M u4 be oxporictKOd. Contort the Big 
Spring State Hospital. An equal opportunl. 
ty etnployw.
FUN AND Opportunity unllmitod. Good 
e'dabllshod Compony. Port-tlmo, full time. 
Monqors ntodod. 241-3MS, K1-144S.
DAY TIME help wonted — full tImo 
w  port-limo. Apply In person, Sonk 
Orlv*-ln.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR LEASE.IE, two loungn. t l lS  pw 
month ortd 0140. Phono 147-5271 Mr mwo I Intel motion.
Mourlc* Alton

I If your are interested in earn
ing $1,000.00 plus per month 
part time with only $3,495.00 to 

I invest, fully returnable, call 
! COLLECT: Mr. Henry 214-638- 
3239.

LOST & FOUND C-4
I LOST: VICINITY o f Wobb Six months 
' old Siberlon hurkv — one b lu t oye, 
I  or>e brown. 167-4434.

‘•IMMEOIATI INCOME"

r Ctmoaoy oi tobMstod accounts 
RCA-CBl-Oltnuy Racurds. In- 

cama pussibilltlao up to tl,« w  pw  
manlh with aniy SLIM, raquirud Iw  
Invoatory and training. CoM COLLECT 
«w Mr. Jam es (114) M1-91M.

HAVE YOU BEEN THINKING 
of diversifying or going into a 
business of your own. Have you 
investigated the expanding plas
tic industry. Call or write Ceta 
Manufacturing Co., 8208 77th 
Ave. No., Minneapolis, Minne
sota 55445 or 612-425-6300.

buyBEFORE YOU 
Homoownw's Covtrdgt. 
Insuranct Agtncy. 1710 
Phone 247-41M.

ronow you
See Wilson's 
AAoln Stroot.

CLEAN RUGS Uk* now, so easy to

PERSONAL C-5
FAT? OVERWEIGHT? Try Ih# Dlodex 
plon — Reduce excom fluid with FhXdox 
no prescription o t Corvw  Phw m ocy.
TF YOU DRINK — lfs~Y our B u s in g

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE '  F-1

do with Blue Lustre. Rent H ortrlciif You Wool T* Stop It's Alrahellcs 
Shompooer, 43.00 G. F. Wockws Sfw t. J  Anonymous Business Coll 1 9144.

RECORD COMPANY 
WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-817-291-2971 
FOR AUDITION

"PREONANT unwed moHiors bi ntod 
of conddenllol modicol, legal ond to- 
clot serv irst coll THE EDNA OI.AD 
NEY HOME, 117-914-1144 W w ritt 
2101 Htmphm Sliotl, Fort Worth, 
Texas 74I1I.

ESTABLISHED MECHANICAL con- 
trootlng firm needs exzpoiiencod olr cofv 
dltlenina ohootmotol moohonlcs kn- 
modletoly for pormonont emptoymont 
44.S0 and up pw  hour fw  skilled 
mochonics. This 40 yoor old firm hos 
oentroct cammitmonts Iw  the next two 
yoors. Contact Jw ry  Porkis, Parkis Air 
Conditioning Co., Inc., Odosto, Texos 
(9IS) 332-49*1.

OPENINGS
Pw  RN W LVN. 7-1 ond 11-7 SMR. 
Oood lotory/bonom *. One year ax. 
^xxrianca pratorrad- Cantact ^t— P.

*" BIG SPRING 
NURSING INN

9*1 Goliad Phant lU-741]
Ao Equal Opgartanity Im ployar

7-ELEVEN
Equal Opgartanity Employer

a  oho  port-tlmo d o r ia . Mott hove
sptos oxporippcp. goo^t go^yopoMty 
the oplaty to j poopt. I ^ y  good b̂ î î î tts î̂ hr̂ p̂t̂ iô ŝôit
ogportanttlos. Starting Solory t l MA.—_ aaî ^Â p̂a m.
shifts gyplldbli .

APPLY AT 7-ELEVEN 
STORE

n il 11th PUce

NEED; COOKS — part-time, apply In 
perton a t the Pizza Hut. Equol O p p o r^ l-  
ty Employw.
Donald Lot

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2SPECIAL NOTICES

JANITOR AND Light molnttnonco man 
rwoded fo r  church buildings, 20 hours 
per week. Must be dependable. (3ood 
position for seml-reHred. Coll 143-7127 
or 147-gi47.

'Drive a Little, Save a Loti' 
500 W. 4th —  267-7424

USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS,

GEN ERAL INSURANCE
P.O. Box 2151Phone 293-9292

Mobile Hornet— Motorcycles— All Types of Bonds 
Auto *** Fire *** Life

All Ages * All Military Grades * All Occupations

C. V. RiORDAN AGENCY
21*0 11th Place Big Sprtaig, Texas

MANAGER TRAINEE needed. Average 
SO hour wtek. Phoot for oppolntmtnt 
394-4457.

BERKLEY HOMES 
Has an opening in the 

Mahitenance department.
Electrical A welding 

experience required. Paid 
vacatien, holidays, medical 

benefits, good pay, A 
incentive program. Apply 

In person:
BERKLEY HOMES, INC. 

Farm Rd. 7N A 11th Place 
Big Spring, Texas 79729

COLLEGE GRADUATES

Need 1 men end 1 women bnmedloto- 
ly. Five figure Inctme Iho f irtt year 
with m  eppertanlty to earn o 43,441 
benut whll4 w erkint ki prop cPNtgtt 
and pm vertm et. ExceUenl appertonity 
Mr tePaal tapchor*. caochei and ex- 
Pdilinced tale* people «toa wtap to

menl. P w  pppoiptmint call coNect: 
477-147*.

FOR SALE
YOUNG PER CENT SIM- 
MENTAL BULLS OUT OF 
AMOR AND REGISTERED 
SHORT HORN COWS. YOU 
CAN IMPROVE Y O U R  
HERD WITH SIMMENTALS. 
PHONE 459-2235 LENORAH

FOR SALE two oenllt fivp year eW 
toddlet. Phone141-79*3, M3-27n.

J/**-*-* **■ '• " fT 'C o re  and I feedino If desired. Smllfy'* Stables 
243-7409. Nights a id  w t e k d ^

•**'-.*• *^'f*Y f P r t ,  holf Welsh, hoN Appoleoso with point morkings. coll 
1414I9M afternoons.

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4 MERCHANDISE

WANTED -  SALESMAN 
EARN $59 to $199 WEEK 

PART - n M E  
WRITE BOX 2395, 

BIG SPRING

DOGS. P ffrs . ETC. L-3

AKC REGISTEREO^GERMAN Shephwd
puppies fw sole; 4 motet, 2 
Phone 143-790* fw  m ere mtormplton

INSTRUCTION
PIANO STUDENTS Wonted, 407 East 
13th. Coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 143-3442.

MEN-WOMEN

N4Pdtd to train  a t  tow tn lercw ntnl 1 
efitotrs. Trplplng a t bwne and In r ts l- l

•n-etnrlcp ppppH. Far cempteto 
letmptlpn coll Peace Offlew Troln- 
Mg Sentlce: 147-4449.

FINANCIAL H

THEY’RE HERE!
New, Improved SENGARD 

Swgeont's Sentry iv  cellort 
Kills fleos longw *  better.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT S

419 Moin Downtown 247*277

BIG SPRING 
KENNEL CLUB

For information on 
Reliable Breeders 

Of any AKC BREED 
CALL

267-8276 or 263-4360 
or 263-423U

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
4061/1 Runnnls 

263-7338 Big Spring, Taxat

PET GROOMING L-3A

CATHEY'S CANINE COIFFURES . 
1411 RMgwood 141-1911 w  141-;447 | 

W horo tto  boM grow ntd dogs M town 
f that wqyl Wt o r t  o t portkulw

WOMAN'S COLUMN

Porlw  and Boarding 
Ktoool, Qroemln9  ond puppitw Coll 
2409 363-7900. 2112 W e t f U T ^  ^
COMPLETE POODLE grooming M gg 
ond up. Coll Mrs. Blount. 243-1M9 im r 
an oppolrdment. m r

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
CHILD CARE

L-4
J-3

BIG SPRING
employment

AGENCY SEWING

WANT TO love and core fw  one child*,' 
two years w  oldw. Phono 2434)912

FOR SALE _  rod c o r ^  with ood. 
room size: 15x1* and t lx I lT 4130. 394-4^!

---------------------------------------------------- .SEW ING MACHINES — Brother and
LAUNDRY SERVICE S S
WILL DO Ironing, pickup and delivery. 
41.75 dozen. Phone 243-OiQS fo r  more 
InfwmaMon.

LEGAL SECRETARY — experienced,
all skills...................................  EXCELLENT
SECRETARY — shorthond, book

J-6
HOME s e w in g  -  pont suits, Mouses, 
dresses, etc. Phone 247-1344 for m we 
Intormotlon.

FOR e a s y . Quick carpet cleaning, r*nt 
electric shompooer. only si gn per d av , 
with porchose o f Blue Lustre, Big Sprina Hordwore u owing

WANTED; PART-tIme cMleoe i 
or boy who's not attending school. Apply 
monogw ot Furrs Supermorkal.

kteplng bockground ........................ 4400-1-
DICTAPHONE f -----

WANTED; AUTOMOBILE cloan up man 
ond body repair man. Write Box 101-B 
core o f the Herald.

WANTED: TRUCK DRIVER4

T roctw  trailer axpwlenca required 
21 years a t age imnimam. 4 te o ^ , 
nan- toatonol work. Goad banefits 
avpilablo. t*0t par month guoronlood 
Opportunity tor ttovoncomont. Coll 
now: T. E. Morcor Trucking Ca., 
Odasso, Texas. (914) M4**7S.

SECR — /goo d  typing,
speed ........................................................  431S
SALES — deportmont sfw e expwlenct

.......................................................... OPEN
PART TIME — Gonwol offlco 

oxpoflonco ......................................  OPEN

SALES, oxpci'lenctd, local ................. 4440
TECH N IC IAN  — Eloctronk
e x ^ le n c e  ..................................  E X C E L L E N T

RAHTRAINEES — need ttvora l. will

CASHIER- oxpwlonced ................. OPEN!
COLLECTOR — oxpwlencod, I
local ......................................  EXCELLENT
TRAINEE — local ...............................  1519

WANTED; MAINTENANCE Men, M l ond 
oort-fimo. Pondwosa Motel. 2700 South! 
G rtop '

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

SPECIAL; ALL now drottor, m irror, 
chosf, heodboord m attress, box sprlna! 
frame, 4199. w estern Moftress. 16J-% 7^

R O SES*R O SES*R O SES
Brand New Shiiment of Armstrong Roses Has Just 

Arrived. Now 1$ The Time To Plant.
All Patented Roses 

Fresh bare root from Armstrong 
All kinds of Potted Plants, hanging 

baskets and much more too nnmerons 
to mention.

GREEN ACRES
7N EAST 17th 267-8932
(Open 7 days a week. Inqnire Barber 

Shop If no one there)
mm

Mi

74 I
Stk. No.

74

Gusto 
List Pri(

'74
List Pric

0

0

MORE
(D

YOU

SMITH AUTI 
TRANSMI!

l i  New Leco 
4ond 4pr> 

A oPt* Intorttoto 1* I
BpHdlnt a  Suppir-

HOUSEHOLD GOt

CHAMPION IVAPO R4 

TRUCK LOAI 

CFM

Enollih Pub Style couch 
ha»»ck A love «eot In
Herculoo .........................
Mopto Ootfoo Rocker . 
Span Style hideabed, fU
7 oe. dtoofte ...............
U * ^  bdrm w ile  compli 
U»ad Krocnier hkteabed 
Used con*ole TV A rodk
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DEMO SALE DEMO SALE DEMO SALE

<

O
DEMONSTRATORS
MID-YEAR SALE SPECIAL

Buick Motor Division is giving us a 
Special Allowance on our Demonstrators 

' for a limited time only. These prices 
will be void after March 31st, 1,974.
Limited ^.d oo r  h a r d t o p  g i y o e u

Stk. No. 487. Lbt Price $7776.99. SALE PRICE $6970.48 .................................................  ^ 1 / U D

74 ELECTRA  Limited
4-door hardtop. Stk. No. 607 

List Price $7476.60. SALE PRICE $5883.68

Save H592’^
74 ELECTR A  225

Custom 4-door hardtop. Stk. No. 389 
List Price $7169.60. SALE PRICE $5607.39

Save *1562 '̂
74 ELECTR A  225

Custom 4-door hardtop. Stk. No. 414 
List Price $7150.60. SALE PRICE $5592.71

Save H557®’
74 CEN TURY Regal

Sport Coupe. Stk. No. 469 
Ust Price $5457.45. SALE PRICE $4200

Save *1257*
74 RIVIERA Landau

Coupe. Stk. No. 602
List Price $7888.05. SALE PRICE $6183.72

Save n 704^̂e

74 CEN TURY Luxus
4-door Station Wagon. Stk. No. 402 

List Price $6108.65. SALE PRICE $4953.94

Save *1154 '̂
74 CENTURY Regal

Sport Coupe. Stk. No. 462 
Ust Price $5357.45. SALE PRICE $4367.27

Save *990'®
73 ELECTR A  Limited

4-door hardtop. Stk. No. 22 
Ust Price $7343.60. SALE PRICE $5295.00

Save *2048*®
JACK LEW IS BUICK—  

CADILLAC— O PEL—JE E P
403 SCURRY —  PHONE 263-7354

DEMO SALE hmim' SALE DEMO SALE

GARAGE SALE LIO
Salt: Aller 5:00 Fridoy, AM Day 
Saturday. Aquarium Pet Shop, 

Sauth Hwy. 17
10 & 15 gal. aquariums w hood, gravel, 
etc., $1.00 per gol.; display rocks, $20; 
l i t .  2-bulb lluorescent lights, $10:

fiber glass vats, $14.50:
rabbit coges vy/melol boltems, $10; oll- 
lees qlr pump (olmost new) $250: other 
mlsc.

Coll 263 3029

l , E G A L  N m U  E
Any Individual or portles Interested 

In leasing the T-41 hanger building at 
the Howard County Airport should appear 
before the Howard County Commissioners' 
Court in the Commissioners' Courtroom 
In the Courthouse at 10:00 A.M. AAorch 
25, 1974.

SIGNED;
VIRGINIA BLACK,
County Auditor

MARCH 20, 22, 1974
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Better Times Are Seen
i

By BS Motel Operotors ,
YARD SALE — Saturday and Sunday. 
2000 Scurry. Dishes, toys, miscellaneous, 
homonsode lams and jelfles. AUTOS FOR SALE M-IO
GARAGE SALE — Saturday men's 
women's, baby dotties, large s i z e s ,  
vacuum cleaner and miscellaneous. 1611
Hording. _____ _ _________ _______
a l l  it e m s  from clothes ta appHoncCS. 
t4odes'l0:00 — 4:00. Saturdoy and Sunday. 
4*17_Vlcky.______ ______ __________ ___
INSIDE SALE — 1109 Mulberry. Saturday, 
Sundoy, Ceramlos, quilts, pillow slips, 
hospital bed, aprons, c l o t h e s ,  
ml Kel Igneous

FOR SALE 1965 Ambassador Rambler, 
$250. Phone 267-6335 or see at 1206 
Lancaster
19h BLUE VOLKSWAGEN Super Beetle. 
Equity $120 and take over payments. 
Am4^m i^ght frock, built In dash. Pin 
Strlpped._3«3-S772 otter 3:30.
1969 ‘ DODGE 
steerli 
Ing

ITEMS lOf AND UP
Dishes, clothes, furniture, lamps, 
lewelry and many more Items too 
numerous to mention. Open 9:OOd:M. 
407 West 9lh. Make offer — Will sell 
dieapl

R & D SWAP SHOP 
3008 W. Hwy. 80

All Day Saturday
Antiques, books, tools, gloss, air 
conditioner, furniture, b icyae, Avons. 

Semething New Every Saturday.

CHARGER, 311, power 
tring, ulr conditioning, automatic. Ask- 

$1,080 or best offer. 263-1547.___
MUST S ^ L : ' l W  GTO 400. Four spemi, 
new tires, slotted olumlnum mogs. Best
otter. 267-2290. _______________
FOR SALE — 1967 Codilioc Coupe
DeVllle, good conditon, 67,000 octuol 
miles. Coll Richard Keathley, 267-6373
or 263-602^of^ 5:30 p.irt.____________
1M9 DODGE CORONE't, four door, 310 
engine, automatic with oir, rodio, heater,
Phoiw tU W * .  _____________ ___
1969 CHEVROLET KINGSWOOD Estate 
VVogon, fully loaded, good condition, $900.
267-6200. Aft^6;00_phon^26M 130.______
1969 FORD GALAXIE — four door, 
oIr, outomatic, power steering, new rub
ber. Less than $5,000 miles. $1000. Phone 
263-1012 after 4:30 p.m. ____
ONE OWI4ER — 1970 R«*>el Six ^ C  
— four door, standard, radio, healer 
ond air. 51,000 octuol miles. 1105 East 
12lh Street. __________
FOtT”SALE — m 2  Chevy Impalo, with 
oir conditioning. Best oiler. 263-3567 offer 
5:00 p.m.____ _____ ______________

guns, 20 quoge 
smol) oppliances.

MOVING SALE — Fridoy and Saturday. 
Air conditioners, bed spreads, curtolne 
clothes, odds ond ends. 3214 Auburn._____
THREE FAMILY Garage Sale — cor, 

age reloader, kitchen wore, 
new cook ware, boby 

furniture, men, women, children's clothes 
ond shoes, toys and games. Friday, 
Soturdoy ond Sundoy. 2001 Johnson._____
FOUR FAMI LY ~ garage sole. Clothes, 
TV, knick knacks, miscellaneous. 1011 
South Scurry, Soturday_ond Sundoy.______
DESKS, CHILD'S Maple finished 
wardrobe, chest of drawers, Soto-Bed, 
M Inch Broyhlll sofa, choir (green). 
Lots more. )0:00-7:m. Everyday. 108 
South Collod.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN SQUARE bock sta
tion wogon, toke uP poyments or best 
offer, slightly hail damaged, good condi
tion. 406 Douglas ofter 6:00 p.m .________

AUTOMOBILES WANTED 
I Highest cosh

slder 
Brenhorn

price paid. Will con- 
moke or medeL 
Motors, 263-1620

TOT'S t r a d in g  Post — sole Of 
miscellaneous items: old jewelry, gloss, 
ontlque dresser ond buffet, bicycle, 
cameras. New Items each day. 623 Eost 
Third.

1967 CHEVROLET IMPALA, four door 
sedon, V-6, oir, power, outomollc. Call
399-43SS. ___________________________
1969 PONTIAC CATALINA, four door 
sedon, new tires, 1974 license, S750. 
457-2264 Otter 6:00 p .m .____________
1969 MACH I, MUSTANG, V-6, four 
speed, AM-FM stereo, a ir conditioned, 
exoelleni condition. Phone^M-6S41^______

PAPERBACKS GALORE. See our '73 
6i '74 Copyright. Buy-Sell-Trade. Johnnie's
Books 1881 Lon coster.______________
G A ^ G E  SALE — Friday ond Saturday. 
3680 Dixon. Lots of misce lloneous. ____
BUY _  SELL — Trode — books — 
magazines — collecfable items, furniture, 
clothing, miscellanaous. Downtown Book 
Exchange, 112 Eost 2nd, "Come Browse".

MISCELLANEOUS L i t

FOR SALE 1969 Toyoto Corono, clean, 
$995. Phone 267-2931 or 167-2963 or come
by 9J2 Johnosn.__  ______ _________
1970~OPEL KADETT — .Cleon, good 
condition. $1050. Phone 263-38W.

FOR SALE — complete set o t 
Encydopodla Amerlcono with yearbooks. 
E x c ^ e n t condltloo, $58. Phone 363-1461.
NEW WHITE'S 22 Inch
___  mower with gross
extros. 6100. 263-7043.

sell-propelled 
ootcher and

MORE THAM

EAtICST WAy

3  O O O

you WANT TOBUy.SEU

IS WITH A Low -corr

PtOOUyWMT

OR RINT

VWMT AO /

FASTER THAN tho tpood of word-of-mouth. 
That's how quick tho rotuitt aro with want-ads 
placod in Tho Big Spring Horald. Dial 263-7331

1 MONTGOMERY WARD comb 
refrlgrfreezer avocado green 
..............................................  $125
1 GIBSON comb refrig-freezer 
2S cu. ft. *•..••.•...•.....*8125
1 Repro 23 Inch color TV', 
ZENITH 6 mos warranty left 
..............................................  1150
1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator — gd cond. M day 
warranty ............................8M-K
1 30" KELVINAIDR elec,
range, gd cond..................$79.95
1 ADMIRAL 10 cu ft. refrigera
tor, 90 days warranty ..$129.15

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mam 267-5265

TESTED , APPROVED  
GUARANTEED

FOR SALE
Pocor C/B rodla, $46. Com for Big 
Bloch Ford, $$6. B$A Chapper, $166. 
Yamoho ISt. $22$. 21”  B7W Alrtloe 
TV, 616. '17 Ford Tudor w/keyslona 
mags B 1 wook old Mlcksy Thompsoti 
llld is . ms.

161 6633

BEDELL BROTHERS
1 FOR SALE: $moll cars A pickups. 

Sea of:
•6  N. BIRDWELL PHONE IS S n i l

FOR SALE — I9S5 Chevy four door, 
oood condition. 2$3, V6,  ̂ oylgmollc
tronsmisslon. A rtlng $458. Cosh, Coll 394-
4 » 5 .__________________________________
MUST SELL — 1978 Bonneville Pontloc. 
Loaded, with all the extros. Reel cleon. 
Coll 163-7331, extension 16 (9:M a.m. 
6:80 p.m.)
CLEAN 1972 CHEVROLET impoM -  
two door hardtop power, oir, front d ^  
brakes, steal bettod rodiol tiros. 19J)00 
miles. 12495. Coll 263-KM5

NEW ARKANSAS lumber for sole, dif
ferent longms. lx 's . For m ere Inlormalleq 
coll 263-4071. ________

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANT TO boy — Old copy book Big 
Spring (by Shin# Philips), olse old bran
ding Irons. 367-043._____________________

MUST SELL 
REASONABLE

1973 VW 412. 6 door, 7,818 miles, 
leaded. AM/FM and lope, PutPmMIc 
Iropsmlsslan. oir, 17,688 miles loll 

Kily, very nice.
163-S96S or 1634641

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main Pb. 267-1601

CASH-4ItTCK SALE
altar on either ene e l fhese. 

19a  CodtWIec. iww license. 19M 
Chrysler, new litense, t i ^
both cars A-1 tondillan. 1483 to s t  1M, 
Mo b m  home No. A 161-6878.

By DAVID CARREN
Though the wediends have 

been bleak for many local motel 
operaors with weekend gas 
shortages, most are hopeful the 
oil embargo release and gas sta'< 
tions opening Sundays again will 
return “business to normal” by 
this summer and vacation time.

“I think it wiH get better. 
It’s already so on weekends, 
but it’s still not good. We have 
pretty good business, though, 
the first four nights of the week. 
In two or three weeks, it should 
be back to normal," said 
Phillips' Motel’s owner, Eari 
Phillips.

“ We have a problem on the 
weekends with the Sunday gas 
blues, but it’s not as bad as 
I expected. People are slatting 
to travel more, and our business 
has picked up in just the last 
two days. Some of the other 
inn-kee]^s and I have discussed 
it. We think travel is part <rf 
many people’s lives, and it 
should continue,” said Scott 
Mackintosh, manager of the 
Holiday Inn.

Another line of (pinion Is 
though gas supplies may go up, 
so has and will prices — ever 
upward.

“ I don’t know about it getting 
better. It’s (business) down. I’m 
sure. I don’t think it will mean 
much difference because the 
price of gas will be the same,” 
Sharon Wallace, manager of the 
Thrifty Lodge said.

When the whole economy 
looks better, we should look bet
ter. The agricultural outlook has 
hurt us too. Farmers are losing 
money on cattle and hogs every 
day. The weekends hurt with the 
Sunday closures, and it should 
be better with them open again 
We had a good January and 
the best February we ever had 
though March has been down. 
R’H probably be alright,” said 
Golden West Motels’ owner, Mrs. 
F. B. Estep.

Most motel owners are a g r ^  
people will get used to 50 cents 

plus” per gallon fuel and ride 
the highways again.

“ In my own opinion, they’ll 
eventually accqrt the high gas 
prices. Right now, it’s shortages 
rather than prices th a t‘keeps 
them off roads on weekends. 
New supplies from the Middle 
Elast should help people get 
on the highway again. This sum
mer should be back to normal, 
we hope,” said H. B. Mabry, 
owner of the Ponderosa Motor 
Inn.

‘‘The prices Wouldn’t  really 
hurt the average business or 
person — only the elderiy and 
other pet^ie with fixed incomes. 
I think It win be Just the same 
M it is. My business has b ^  
good. I rent by the week with 
only occasional empties. I know 
the others are hurting on the 
weekends, but I suppose it will 
get better,” the owner of the 
Silver Saddle Motel.

Trash fire behind 908 Johnson, 
:50 p.m. Thursday.
Car fire, 1203 W. 6th, 7:30 

a.m. Friday.

LEGAL NOTICE

ALL WHOM
RMpondonf

OtoRlon by PubNcofton 
M^ATE O F T E X A S  TO : 

w a y  CONCERN,
GM BTINOS:
__*■» l ^ a y  commondod fa oppoor
po»M, lltlti Judicial DIetriol. Hou 
Couoly, T>x<m . of ft>a CourflMiuM 
^xdd oounlv In Big $4irtna. T txo t,

NOTICE
o S w ic id ? ^ *  0 ^  TEXAS COUNTY OF

^  Jonuory. )f74.•  Board of Trueftoi of G lo w * *
D iitrid

*pen fo ffia pubNc,

P'ltNdanf, Hubort
w fm o iin , Jose# Ovorlon, Edd FMgent.

RXNMfng cktonf; NONE, “eon!
aceedlng- hod by >ald Board of 
 ̂ NMowmo:
V ^ R E A S . Ih# term e j  office of J t u t  

J - C .  Nowell. Gerege Schworlz 
**'• Boord of T rudeei of 

will expire on Iko
nr$t ^ uiday M April. W74. told flrtf 
Saturdoy bemg April A 1974, ond an 
* 2 1  , ^ "  iruMee eleeften will be
held In Mid School Oisfrtef.
- WHEREAS, If 1$ nocoMdry for Kill 
•oo rd  fa po$$ on order eefobllthing 

" " " 8  and eon- ducting tcM fruifo# efecien;
t h e r e f o r e , EE IT ORDERED lY  

t h e  e q a r d  o f  t r u s t e e s  o f
HOOL

1 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 AUTOMOBILES M
IWIrl OEWf tf^itiva^ Wf«0

ilownmawer, braided rugs, lounge d itor, 
Itcrean d e a r. Phone 267-7SX. MOTORCYCLES M-l

HONDA 350 FOR Sdlo — 16a model. 
$300. Fbong 2$3-34lt.
1974 — 160 YAMAHA ENOURO — ex- 
cellenf condition wHfi oxtroiw low mlloage. 

Fhono 2634597.

WANTED
JUNK CARS WITH 

MOTORS. WILL 
PICK UP.

CALL DAYS. 263-317! 
NIGHTS, 263-2668

1978 YAMAHA 90 CC- 8100. ne9d$ work. 
Call 261-210 I9r mar* Infonnaflan.
1*72 KAWASAKI 
Lho m b tri, $109$. 
fonefon 22M *r !

758 with exporalon 
Mike Mogiomtrw *x- 

m  a t W4bb

BEDELL’S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

i t i  M m a t  T t m t i  
I 2 *a  N. BlrdwiE LdM Fh*n* 26S-712S

AUTOS WANTED M-5

BOATS MJ3
FOR " sa l e  or trode, two g o ^  
boati, flnonclng ovolloble. See of ^ 1 1 
Depei. two mllot North of Stole Hoeptfol.
16 FOOT FIBER FOAM be?f..twe t u ^ vO 
gol ion go- lonkt, oxtro 
M ovy duly HolMiow 
hariepgwer nwlor. Rolph Walker, 267-B078. 
2 6 1 - ________________ ______________
C A M PE R S_________ M-I4
1972 -  STARCRAFT 8TARMASTER Nx 
trov*l frailer Sleep* Ux, clo*M, slove 
and lee box, $1800. 267-27W.

. .  ^ lt:W  e 'e ted i o.m. at the
Mondov next offer the explroflen 
•him ’*’•  •* ••r'Hce
fha a c t io n  at Lorry Gene Curfle, filed 

on me 20lh day of March, 
numbered 21J H . 

* ? 9 .^ h N  of Mid Courl, ond onfltlad 
*  Ch"<’ "10 nature ^  whid i Mjf 1$ o rtquert to f irn d n a *  

•he pOTord-dHId reloflendilp. S M  cMN
^̂ 0̂$ bGm ttl# l4fN dOY 0f JonusTVa 
i r j  m Spolror>«4 W atN ngfii.^Thw courf hot m/fhortty h mh mHt J® ludQmwfd BP dwcTM m
m  cfilid'i KdfTwtf which wfM b t  WndiM 
upon you, inefuding me fermlnotlea •  
me parenf.d>lld reloflondilp ond the ap- 
pdntm ant at a  conteryofer wtm euthddry 
to content to the cfiHd-t edepften

••eued and glvm  under my rv_______
M 1̂  court of Big Spring, Howard 
Coindy, T txot. mit Iho 2Wh day of 
March. 1*74.

M FERN COX, DISTRICT CLERK 
Houmrd County, Texot 
B irJE A N e rT E  NICHOLS

AAorch 22. 1974

LEGAL NOTICE

CASH
For Your Car!
W# Buy Cars. 

Allan's Auto Salas 
7M W. 4tk 263-4681

AUTO SERVICE M-6

FRIGIDAIRE Auto wothcr, 6 
ronty porft and labor ...............

IFRIGIOAIRE Rtjrig. Imperial 7 dr wim
a c c e sso r ie s  m -;

I FRIGIDAIRE elacf ronqe, 30 In wide, tTEBlTlLT A LTERN A tbRSrExchong# —
*8 doyt porft 8. labor ....................  169.9S,$'f ♦$ uP guoronlaad. Big ^ I n g  Auto

' Electric. 3311 East Highway SO, 2^4175.

S119.9S

I WILL BUY YOUR 
JUNK CARS. 
CALL 353-4336

FRIGIDAIRE alec dryer,
ronly porft & labor ........
Repot FRIGIDAIRE oufo 
3 m ot old. A reoi Good Buyl

30 day war.
•yii-,h;rV‘2u’J t r u c k s FOR SALE M-l

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4M E. 3rd 267-273?

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

It NOW Located In 
Sand Sprmgi

Aodtf Intartfafa 28 from McCoHogh 
BoHdlng *  SoFPlr. Coll 19S4SM

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

CHAMFION EVAFORATIVB COOLERS

TRUCK LOAD SALE

4,6*9 CFM 61*9.66

Engllih Pub ifyl# couch, choir, 
hottock B lov* teot In pWld

& sofa
Soon styit.hKNobed, fioroi v*iv#i sw.M,Spanish Kingsizc
uiSd wmTsutV* complet#......... v»5o| hcadboard ........................ $79.95
UMd ............ KIS 2 used lovcscats ..aaEach $49.95Used cooMi* TV I  rodla ................. 649.501

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

Child’s rocker—velvet or
fur upholstered ................$22.95,
Cor oak d e s k .....................$34.95
Lounge sofa ..................... $49.95
1 Recovered hide-a-bed $169.95 
Turquoise chairs Each $24 95
New sofa bed ....... ,.......... $6 .̂95
New night stand .............$29.95
New Spanish c h e s t ........... $42.95
Repo Fairfield sofa ........$149.95
Used Oak chest ................$59.95
Heavy oak dresser & bed $169.95

$129.95

CARPET & 
UPHOLSTERY  

CLEAN ED
RESIDENTIAL A 

COMMERCIAL 
CLEANING

Famous Von Schrader 
Method Used 
Exclusively

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO. 
PHONE 263-9742 

NOW OWNED BY 
COOPER PROCTOR

LARGE SELECTION 
ALL THE BRAND NAMES

C*l*rt tforflng a t ts t ,  block A white 
tforflng of S3S. A M ; repair on ra- 
dlot, top# pfoyon, ate. FREE PICK
UP A DELIVERY. All oar work 
g aa ran fttd . ALSO: w e tu y . Sell or

MARQUEZ RADIO & TV 
REPAIR SERVICE

4*1 Norm O rtgg Phene 163-7631

1965 CHEVROLET PICKUP, tlx  cyllnOtr,
'4andord, thifi, M art narrow bod, $425. 
Coll_263-79M. _  __  ___
i*67 CHEVROLET PICKUP, 263 holl 
ton, tlondord. long wide bed, oir, radio, 
hoo ltr, 1900. 2474614^_______ ___________
1966 GMC PICKUP, long wide b*d, V6. 
four tpeod. radio, on* owner, good 
flon^S4S0 2674200^ After 6:80. 2^2130
1969 FORD PICKUP S750.'Coll 267 7044 
anytime. ________
I*64~ C H E ^O L E T  
tingle oxle, $795.

Oodgo
U m u M

VeMdiStnrtn

Refrigeratloa. staves, water 
systems, air conditloniag, 
fnmarrs, L.P. gas tanks 
and valves, paneling, for
mica, floor covering, electri
cal systems, complete chas- 
«ls parts and seniee.

“ A National R/V 
Service Center”

IM7 E. 3rd 263-7M2

-I

I
r h ,  two ton chottit,^ 
Phone 198-5419.

PROWLiaS
Texet’ farwetf tellM f Voeotlcn trrtt- 
t r .  We tefi—trade anonca . Cod S67- 
1878, Roipb Welker, if iw 
163 78*9.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
By aulherlty a t the City Council a t 

tho CIW a t Big Spring. Texot
bldt oddrttted  *g m* Purchotlng Agent, 
P.O. Bex 391, Big Swing, T tx e t will 
b* rte tived  unfit 18:00 am . April l 
1974 for tho d ty 't  c*ntM*retl*n of 
purchotlng ana  now oufemablle.

Bldt will be opened publlclly and rood 
aloud a t Ih t oforeteld time, then 
tobulofed ond tubmltted later to tht 
City CemmHeien ter itt contiderattan 
The City reterve t the rlghl to reject 
ony ond all bldt ^ r lo accept 
m att odvonlaitoout comblnationt 
auotetlent unleti denied In writing by 
the bidder. Bid ipecltlcotlena i 
available a t Ih* office e t the Purchotlng 
Agent, Eotf Fourm ond Nolan.

SIGNED
WADE CHOATE, Mayor
SIGNED:
J  ROBERT MASSENCALE, City
SecTOtory

MARCH IS A 22, 1974

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OP BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS. PROVIDING FOR 
MONTMIY ADJUSTMENTS, TO THE 
NEAREST 41 CENTS IN tH E  RATE! 
CHARGED FOR THE SALE 0  I 
NATURAL GAS SERVICE EY PIONEER 
NATURAL CAS COMPANY WITHIN THE 
CITY OF BIG SPRING, IN AC
CORDANCE WITH INCREASES OR 
DECREASES IN THE A V E R A G E  
MONTHLY COST TO PIONEER OP OAS 
PURCHASED FOR ITS WEST TEXAS 
TRANSMISSION SYSTEM; DEFINTNO 
COST OP CAS; AND PLACING CERTAIN 
LIMITS ON THE MAXIMUM ADJUST 
MENT TO BE ALLOWED HEREUNDER.

SIGNED;
WADE CHOATE, Mtryor
ATTEST:
J . ROBERT MASSENCALE, City 

S#crelory
MARCH 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22. S4, B , 

26. 27, 1974

LKGAL NOTH K

f/RfS

LKGAL NUnCE

OISTI INDEPENDENT SChSSCOCK 
ISTRICT:
1. That on oltctlan be heM in told 

O llh ict an AprR 8, 1974, tor
. -  P“ 9 *l*etlng to Rw Eoord

a t TrvW ett a t told School D lth io tOlGMflDCit.
2. Thot all r tq u a tit by 

%  hova their nom et ploced upon .... 
iMRiot tor the above menttoned election

be In wrlHng and tlgnod by tho 
kif# and Rtod wim Iho toc fotw y 

a t me Beard at T rutteet  ot Iho 
J ^ n t e n d o n l t  attloa not lolar than 
10 doyt prior la  tho dote til idM eladlen.

AH candtdatei iholl flle wim *ald 
dopHatlen the loyalty ottidavtl rogulred 
by Art. s o t  6t tho Eloeflon CM*.

The Secritery a t the Board a t Trueteea 
a ll potl an R«a buHetin boord In Iho 

building w bort mo Board a t T n ja ta a a  
m tofi mo nomoi a t all t ondldOtoi  that 
hovo niod tholr appHattane In oecordanco 
wtm tho torm* and provletoni a t thlf 
Order, and to ld  Socretory itteil omerwlta 
oomplv wim the term t and pravltlont 
a t Art. 11.32 of me Elecflon Cede.

2. That la id  olaallan fboH ko hold

nwnod portont ore heroby pppolnled aT- 
fk e r t  tor told Hoetton:

la) In elaetton preclnett numbeiod 
ot St. Lmvronca Hall 

Bulldine, In St. Ldwronce, Texet, 
In a a td  Scheal DIttrtot, wRh A4rt. 
A. P. Ilendrtckt  a t  PretMtog Judge 
and M rt. torod Haeltdw r, Clark.

(b In etocHon proclnctt num bond 
opfn d  Lot Community iulldlng.
In Lee. Texot, in told Sctieol D titrk t, 
wim M n. J. J . Overton o t  Preeldlng 
Judge and M rt. V. E. PhHHpe, CtorlL 

(cl In otoetlon p rodnclt 
a t Ceurmauae buildln 
O ty , Texot m told Sdwel OIttrict 
with M n . Judy Kliigotiii oo grind ing  
judgt and M n. Oonnli Colvarlev and 
M n. Horry Catmrlay c to rln  

The pen t e t me above deelwn ted 
poiiino placet Nioil on Wectlen day b t  

7:00 e'etock a.m . to 7:00
ctoek p.m.
4. Vtno Lowtan It hereby oppetntad 

Clerk tor dbtenteo voting, end Joy Whoot 
Ooputy Clark 'It hertby ■ODOtl

v e h ^ing. The obtowlee voting 
t  detigneted oliCTOn thoH 

bo held g t County Clerk Oftlce wimin
m e boundona* a t me above named Schaol 
D ithicI and told ptoco a t ab ton ttt vetti 
tholl remain open tor M loaM olg 
ho u n  an  ooch day tor aboentea vott . 
whKti It not d  Saturday, a  Sundoy,
or on official State halldey, beginning 
on m e 20m day ond continuing mrougn 
the 4m day procodlng me dote ot told 
otoetlon. Sold ploce a t voting tholt rwnoln 
eeen between me h e u n  ot l:0g p.m. and 
S 08 p.m. on each day tor told abtontet 
voting. The above dncribed  ploce fa r  
eb ttn tee  voting It olio the obienlee 
Clork'i moiling e d d r t i t  to which bMWt 
appHodtlont and boHoto voted by mall 
dwH bo tent.

S. tp a a n ta a  voting, bom by portoitol 
"pp««»nnro and by moll, thWl be by 

ballett and moil bo
by 0 tpodol eonvotalno Board, ond Venq

P rttid in a  Jwa?»- jWppaintod the  Spdtooi
Lawton, a t  p rttim n a  ^
a t  dork , a r t  t ia ra ty  epp rtM M th e  Spdtcel 
Cenvdttlng Beard ta r  tald  * f d 1 m - .

«. The monnor of hgtdlng tdtd ttod lM  
man bo govornad, o| iiio rlr a* irwy

tMVGp
bo govarnad,

by the EMCtton C ^  ** .hi*. . .
end tm t io o rd  at TriNtoot wtll tondm
all m cottary  bottott *nd. othor otodton
tuppitot rO R U l^  to jd d  Otoe 
beM *ceui5vd^*V^e*aScer> holding

m okt

PIANOS-ORGANS L (
THREE USED upright plonot ond two 
electric Spinet orgont. L o u t Anfiquet 
EoW Inferttofe JO

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Compony — 'T h e  Bond 
Shop". NOW and u teJ  Inttrumentw sup- 
pllci, repair, 6 0 9 W ^ tg g . J63-662J.______

PIANO TUNING
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 

26 year moihbar a t Amorlcdn Federu- 
Hen e t Miixlclant.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2144 Alabama 263 8193

SPORTING GOODS

NOTICe TO CRIDITORS 
NOTICE It hereby given that original 

Lottort Tet tomontory upon the E tiote 
a t OVIE RUTH MARTIN, Decaoted, No. 
m s  an  the Prsbote Docket of me 
County Court of Howard County, Texae. 
wore ittuod la  mo, the undtrtlgnod 
On ttto IS day of March, 1974, In m< 
otoraiold procoedlna, uRHch precendlng 
It ttin  ptnding, ond that I 
luch L ittert. All porten t hoylng ctolmi 
ogolntt told ottet*. which it  bolfw 
mlnletortd In Howard County, 'rexui. 
or* hereby required to pretent the oome 
to me retpeotively a t the oddrote botow 
given before eulf on tom e ore barred 
^  oenerel t to M e t a t llmitotiom before 
euch et tote It d a ted , a n d  wtthin 
time preecrtbed by low. My 
ond pettal ad dra aa  It; 4114 Hubby, Weea. 
Texot 74710.

DATED m il M day a t Morch, 1974. 
CORA MITCHELL 
ExtrutrIX at th* Eftoto ot 
OVIE RUTH AAARTIN, Oeceoted.
No. tJtS m m* County Court 
of Haword County, Texot 

March 21 1*74

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

1973 MG MIDOBT — 7400 MILES, lug- 
oaq* rock, radio, X  mitoi per gallon. 
Eight rr>onmt eld. 6370*. Cdl 267-6373 
exfwtoton 60, before 5:00, 261-1597 a lta r
$:08.___________________________________
FOR SAUE — Lorg* mro* 
two bam haute, oorpoftd, (ton, 
extrot. M ud tea  to opproclota.
M74741.

Fhono

72? o v t^ y  /foAJs/. 
e v & t/f iu jt’ cfisrs

HOUSEKEEPER, RELIABLE, exitortonc- 
ed, cheerful, once or twice weakly. Alto 
Occxrlonol baby-titler detired. F»hooe 247-
7150___________________ _______________
1965 DODGE CORONET. $275. 1964
Piyrnoum Sotellle, 1400. 1970 Muttong,
vinyl top tporft coupo, *1795. 1971
Chevrolet Impolo. SI 995. Se* ot 1007 
W ^  61h otter 4;X. 263-2693.
Gl&At'TIC MOVING Sole — 1302 Prince- 
tin bock ol 40* Wothlngfoo One week 
9 00 lovto W New ilemt added e> we 
pack. Lorqe ifemt. Swimming pegl, tlHor. 
diving boord and ttopt. tor oMiditlongr* 
ond whot hovg you.

and deliver ttx 
and portorn 

by im

. a

It IP

etoctlon than
retu rm  ot to  -  ----- . . .
all o th tr duti9* »» providad 
Etoctlon Code. ^I, The Boord of Truttom  »hfl(l 
noHco of told titrtjm i. w d  r n t i m m ^  
Election Ordor ond Noltet •n«l 
a t  Nolica lo r  w M  ttoetton. Tito » r M d ^ t  
a t m# n,vwH a t Truttoao It hormy
w thorlied  and jj® , S ^ i n i dcouio to have potted told eontolned 
Etoctlon Order oM  Notice ol I h re e P ^ jC  
oiocM wtiort notice* ore a m o ro n iy  
^ e d  m tht* dHtfictr^ ond
pooHng ^ 1 1  be nndo to tooit 20 *oyt
C w M  the d a ta  a t >tod eleetton. ___

F ritident moll tojo c o ^  WPJ 
a t m it oombined Eloctloo 
Notlca to be publimed one time In

county where th it tchool 
^ a ta d . Sold pobilctoion ‘•‘tot bo 

not mar# than 30 doyt nor left then 
10 doyt before m# d a ta  <>t*tod e t e ^ y  ■
'  9. It It furmer
that in occordonce wim me e r d a r ^  
me Boord to T ru i tm  
potted written rto tl«  <»  t ^  date, plgco 
ond tubjeef to |hl» !"*«»nB. 
bulletin booiU 
minltfrotlve office, » tooee 
to me public, end u»ld_

S J ? in u S U ^ to ^  T d o y a  p ra ia d m a  

” 7 t
m ot m*t d litrict to located
couatict ond m ot written noHca M me
dotJ, ploce a n d  tubject to f t ^
l ! ^ n g  bi ^ h ld ? ^ W tClerk ot each county In whKh ,
S i tr te t  to lociilM ond Ctolx ̂potted by Rit CmMy Ctorx m

ssStouS
j o  £ t a  V  II’— 5

mo
ode

convenient 
M tice hoving
In the

preceding me 
r t tu m t of *toC . - 
t -  the mlnulet to mii 
^ 1  be o port mereot tor « '
ond purpo*t*. __

Tho obove 1 2 ^
m o v ^  ond ttcondtd  hwd

inttnt*

, It
• •n o  do

po tt. Thereupon, ttto Mftolon * ^
me tollawing mambers a t m e B ^ d  

votod AYE: Lton Molhnon» J- 
Arley Wheal, Edword Plogeni, end m 
followinq voted NO; NONE

GEORGE E SCHŴ TT 
Pre :lden l. Boord of TruJtee*
i& m ^ ^ I^ lia o rd  to Truttee#

2
2

A

2
2
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Grace Baptist Pastor 
Returns From Holy Land
The Rev. Roy Ellis llonea 

returned this week from an ex
tended tour of Israel and visits 
to several European countries, 
including Switzerland a n d  
Greece.

The Rev. Honea is pastor of 
Grace Baptist Church here. 
Later he will make some slide 
presentations concerning h i s 
trip.

The Palestinian tour included

Nude Strolls

stops at many of the Biblical 
sites that Christians the world 
over hold sacred. He also visited 
ruins of ancient BiWe towns.

The mini.ster .satf “ I certainly 
was impressed by being able 
to obtain a better prespective 
of the area in which the Lord 
spent his time.”

He was also especially im
pressed with the R o m a n  
aqueducts and the 36 inch fifty 
feet long marble pillars. ‘‘I do 
not know how they made them. 
With all of our m o d e r n  
technology, we cannot do as well 
with these items."

The Rev. Honea loved the 
drive through the mountains fill
ed with orchards and vineyards 

!and was impre.s.sed by the Alps. 
I "There is no way to mention
lall of the beauties that we saw.

I have 3,000 slides from the 
trip.”

The trip fulfilled a long-held 
desire in the minister’s life. 
Earlier this year. Rev. Honea 
.spent a week in I/)ndon at
tending a .series of meetings in 
the .Metropolitan Tabernacle, 
the church pastured for many

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Travis 
Raven Sr., 51, who coached 
three state champion football 
teams before becoming city 
athletic director, pleaded in
nocent today to a charge of 
‘‘compelling the prostitution” of 
a 16-year-old girl.

years by Charles Spurgeon.

Broadcaster Dies
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

Bruce Marsh, 48, one of Cana
da’s most popular broadcasters 
for 20 years, died Monday. He 
had been waiting for a suitable 
heart donor to replace his dis
eased organ at the Stanford 
University Hospital.

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  The 
streaking fad seems finally toj 
have taken hold in Mexico. PUBLIC RECORDS
Nude strolls were made |
Wednesday by a girl in the 
northern city of Monterrey and 
by two males in the ea.stern 
city of Jalapa.

Although nude escapades be
came popular in the United 
Slates several weeks ago .Mexi
co did not have its fli'st streak
ing until Saturday.

1IITH  D ISTR IC T  COURT F IL IN G S  |
Carroll Choate dbo Carroll Choate Well 

Service vs. Jim  Wilkerson, suit on 
occount.

Sondra Diane Morqon and Dorrell 
DouqIos Worqon, divorce petition.

■Morris C. Sneed et ux vs. Monroe 
r.oflord, Individually ond dba Universal'
Body Works, suit for damages. i

Bennie Pearl Burr oryf Roy Rursell 
B urr, divorce petition
1 IITH  D ISTR IC T COURT O RDERS |

Honese Yetman ond Severn Yetmon, 
divorce oronted.

Kenneth Allen CurtI* vs. Horry Knott.i

suit for domoges dismissed.
Vicky Joy Ledesmo vs. Humberto 

Ledesmo, child support hearing set.
Bonnie FucinI and Adolfo Fuclnl, 

divorce granted.
Poulo Jeon Scott and Rodney Done 

Scott, divorce gronled.
The M illers Muluol F ire  Insuronee Co. 

of Texos vs. Willlom T Gowen, oword 
of Industrial Accident Boord set aside 
ond S3.0CO awarded to Gowen plus tl.OOO 
for ottorney'* fees.

W. E . Davidson vs. Lloyd Davidson, 
suit for partition of real property settled 
end dismissed.

No othere were reported until 
Gerardo Luna Gomez, 22, and| 
Benny Jimenez, 20, students in | 
the Veracruz stalie capital of 
Jalapa, 180 miles east of here, j 
took off their clothes, slowly i 
walked a few blocks and then i 
sped away,in a taxi.

Ford Says World To Miss 
Unique Abilities Of Chet

The two, who carried signs 
calling for support of local art
ists, said they were protesting 
social, religious, moral and po
litical repression.

In Monterrey, 135 miles south 
of Laredo, Tex., a female voice 
told a  newspaper, ‘‘We want to 
show the world that in .Monter
rey we do everything on an in
dustrial scale and a streaker 
from here can break the record 
in less than 15 minutes.”

Monterrey Is the indu.strial 
capital of Northern Mexico.

Following an itinerary given 
the pap^ , at 10 p.m. an uniden
tified gill ran nude in front of 
the state government palace 
police guard, at a plaza and 
around a monument. She trav
eled from one to the other in a 
car with other girls.

! BOZEMAN, Mont. (AP) — 
.Vice ITesident Gerald R. Ford 
says the world will miss the 
‘unique abilities” of former 
television news anchorman 
Chet Huntley.

Huntley, 62, died at his home 
Wednesday after a long bout 
with lung cancer.

Family spokesmen said a me
morial .seiw'ice would be con
ducted for Huntley Sunday at 
the Big Sky of Montana resort 
and recreation area south of 
Bozeman. Huntley was chair
man of the Big Sky board of 
directors.

Another memorial service is 
scheduled Tue.sday in the New 
York .studios' O f  the National 
Broadca.sting Co.

Tho “record” apparently was 
to streak in three places within 
15 minutes.

In the phone call the voice 
assured the paper, ‘‘We are not 
trying to offend modesty or de
cency—we’re simply catching 
on to the wave.”

A spokesman said Huntley 
would be buried in his native 

I Montana in private services at 
: a date yet to be set. He is sur
vived by his widow, Tipton; 
?vo daughters; his mother. 
Blanche Huntley of Bozeman; 
and three .sisters.

appeal to the viewing public 
‘‘wa.s based to a great extent 
on the fact that television dis
plays character.”

Chancellor said Huntley was 
perceived by the public as 
"honest, hardworking, honor
able, courageous, warm, patri
otic and decent.”

Ford said, ‘‘Our world, so 
much in need of able commu
nicators, will miss his unique 
abHHies which did so much to 
bring broadcasting and journal
ism to its present position of in
fluence."

Brinkley told a nationwide 
audience on NBC Wednesday 
that Huntley alwa)rs told the 
truth as he knew it and left the 
American people with ‘‘.some
thing useful, honest and of per
manent value.”

In a flashback to the way he 
and Huntley cu.stomarily ended 
their news program. Brinkley 
said. ‘‘.And for myself. I guess I 
can say for one more time, 
coed night, Chet."

It was at NBC that Huntlev ^ i r u T c i
teamed with David Bnnklev on NIGMT5!

The first Mexican streaking 
was in Torreon, .tOO miles south 
of the U.S. border, where seven 
young men dashed across a 
soccer field.

an evening news show they it touts iwst o m  i i  hours to sta rt 
shared for 11 years, until 1970 your m tn ty  kocn a t any!
when Huntley left to take over 
the S20 million Big Sky develop- S i *  rZ I m t  S '
ment. •omit BUKETS J-tt*s-«4l«iy tr ta tm tn t.l

One of his successors at NBC, ■"< ftiuiaft;
John Chancellor, said Huntley’s '*0 * '  f m a r m a c v .
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Florsheim
"Riviera" mocccsin slip-on
Handsome Florsheim styling plus 
fine quality workmanship...'
The "Riviera'' for spring avoilable 
in̂  black and white or all white 35.95
Men's Shoes

Nab Three In Alleged 
Abduction Of Parolee
MORRILTON, Ark. (AP) -  

Three persons were In jail to
day after being arrested in the 
alleged abduction of a Texas 
prison parolee.

The parolee, 52-year-old Car- 
roll SpiUers, was in a Little 
Rock iwspital in fair condition 
with two bullet wounds in the

head and one in the stomach.
SpiUers said the incident in 

volved a scheme to kidnap the, 
wife of the president of a banki 
at Ola to be held as hostage un-l 
til the president paid a large 
sum of money, police reported.

Officers said SpiUers told 
them he refused to take part ip

the scheme. i
Jailed were Robert Carol 

Morley, 35; Grover Chester 
Roberts, 17; and Bernice Rob
erts, 29, all of Houston, Tex. 
SpiUers listed his home as 
Casa.

a Texas penal ia>

Authorities said the trio had 
bt'en charged in Conway Coun
ty with kidnaping and grand 
larceny. In Perry County, they 
were charged with assault with 
intent to kill, officials said.

Imates in 
stitution.

SpiUers said the trio kidnaped 
him at gunpoint from his room 
at a Morrilton motel Wednes
day night and forced him to go 
with them In his car, which 
headed south on Arkansas 10, 
MorrUton authorities said.

Police said SpiUers told them 
he and Moreley had been cel-Hon, and contacted police

Near Adona, in Perry County, 
the three beat him, shot him, 
and left in his car, SpiUers told 
police. He later flagged dowr^a • 
motorist, was taken to MornK.
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A Spring wardrobe 
begins with Palm Beach

\ . , ,  V;. •
'V

the "Palm Beach Trio" starts a spring 
wardrobe off with a bang ...you get a 
great looking suit, coordinating belt plus 
an extra pair of pants and belt to make a 
sport suit . . .  take your pick from 
brown, navy or beige 120.00 the set.

<
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Eight persons i 
dozen injured 
noon when a 
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bar, fire officia 
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Runnels Junic 
councU was n 
standing junior 
the district at 1 
Regional Foru 
Saturday. This 
year in a row t 
this honor. Andr 
was named the 
school student 
district. Runnel; 
the school safe 
Big Spring High 

Alpine was 
president school 
with Kermit 
president; Crani 
P e r m i a n  c 
parliamentarian 

Tony Ortiz 
College gave tl

fc .j

r -ii >

WELCOME E 
wiUi Craig F 
Alpine and M 
AssociaUon.


